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Consolation.
Earth to earth, and dust to dust,

Put your mourning robes away,
Let thvoi moulder as they .must,

Come out to the light of day Î 
Put your working garments on,
For the work that must be done.

True, you had some golden dreams—
Far loo golden thee to last,

Now the faint and feeble gleams,
Light, the vhambers of the past.

Not tor you such splendors glow,
They are gone, and let them go.

See the earth, how great «and wide 1 
See the work there is to do,

Lav your mourning robes aside,
Idle grief is not for you.

Gloomy shades and exprus trees,
Doleful rest, and mournful ease.

Angry threat, and pleading cries,
Levr lejl «pears and banners furled,

Open foes and false allies,
In the Church and in the world,

Tel! me, friends, is this the day 
'To be weeping life a wav ?

Do you name my words unkind,
Say they bring you o relief,

Nor a cordial for the mind,
Not a medicine for g riel —

Not an opiate for woe—.
Nay, my friends, it is not so.

Who is he that goes before,
Upward to Jerusalem?

He has trod die pathway o'er,
And we do but follow him.

Nav, mv friends, on every low,
Falls the shadow of the Cross.

Still he labored, day by day,
Doing what* he had to do,

Now to glory passed away,
He has left bis work to you ;

All repose when earned is best,
Strive to enter into rest.

—Episcopal Recorder.

Speech of Laurence Oliphant, 
Esq,

AT THE wr.SLKJAN MISSIONARY ANNIVER
SARY MEETING,TXKTK.I I1ALL, MAY 1355.

Mr. Oliphant, nn'hor of a Visit to Nepnul 
and the describer of the Russian shores of 
the Black Sea, said :—Ladies and Gentle
men, th» Resolution which I have to move 
is as follows :

That tiu. XUetinr regards with thankful
ness to God, whose are the silver and the 
gold, the report of the Receipts from the
various channels oflneome lor the past year; 
and indulges the hope that the Society will 
rei oive such further support from its Friends 
at home and abroad, as will speedily free it j 
from the difficulty arising from past obliga- j 
lions, atni place it in a position to go lor- ' 
ward with renewed energy in its work of ^ 
Christian benevolence.

Mr. O. continued,— I should have hesi
tated to comply with the request with which ! 
I have been honoured to ItdJress so large j 
and influential a meeting as that which I 
now see before me, more particularly when 
there are so many present who are much 
more competent to do so than myself, did I 
not feel that having only recently returned 
from Canada, w here I w»as to some extent 
officially conmcied with your Missions, I 
might give you perhaps the latest intelli
gence ol the work in that colony, while it is 
due to those who are labouring in the back 
woods that an opportunity such as the pie- 
sent should not be omitted of recognising | 
their t (forts. With reference to the Reso
lution just pto into my hands, I am sure that 
a single glance at the Report will be suffi
cient to enable you to concur xvitl, me in the 
fetiing of thankfulness which it embodies 
and expresses. On looking at the list of 
contributions in the Report, 1 have been 
much struck wi It the amount of the foreign 
contributions ; more especially.! am happy 
to observe that Canada figures so promi
nently in the list. The amount contri
buted by Canada is more than £7,500, being 
double that of any other colony, and one 
third of the total amount received fiom the 
foreign auxiliaries. (Applause.) Now,
when people abroad are so ready to come 
forward in support of the work ot Missions, 
surely we ought to be equally ready to re
spond to such noble efforts on. their part, and 
I trust before sitting down that I shall be 
able to show what strong claims Canada has 
upon your generosity and bounty, and if I 
do not succeed m tins, you will attribute my 
failure not to the cause, but to my inefii- 
cirnev. In the course of my duties as Super
intendent General of Indian Affairs, 1 visited 
most of vour stations among the diflerent 
tribes of Cauad.t,and it is w ith very great sat
isfaction that 1 bear testimony to the value 
cf the services of the Methodist Missionaries 
there to the cause of religion and of civili
sation. There are, perhaps, lew fields of 
labour more discouraging than that occupied 
by these men. The indolence and apathy 
which characterise "the red men of the West 
render them-difficult subjects to work upon. 
Never entering into violent or open opposi
tion to Christianity, they adopt its tenets 
oi ly so far as convenient, and having for 
the most part sufficient funds in the form of 
annuities arising out of the proceeds of the 
sale of th.-ir lands to while settlers, they are 
not stimulated into exertion by necessity, 
and love to spend their days in fishing, 
shooting, or fre quenting the village taverns, 
where they leant the vices of the vvbite 
population, w ithout acquiring those habits of 
industry and enterprise which distinguait 
the Anglo-Saxon race, and J think universal 
experience will bear me out in saying that 
there is noiclass of men in whom it is more 
difficult to excite an interest for the concerns 
of the world to cotue, than those who mani
fest an indifference to the concerns of the . 
world they are in Rut while 1 am thus; 
frankly stating the nature of the work in j 
which your Missionaries are engaged, 1 do j 
not fora moment mean to imply that it is j 
one unworthy of your sympathy or assis-! 
tance, or unimportant in its character. On 
the contrary, if it calls for an unflinching i 
faith ar d an unwavering zeal, it is a field ot » 
labeur in which Ihe exercise of these quali- | 
tits may be attended with the most glorious j 
results. There is probably no body of mis
sionaries in any part ol tlie world upon 
whom more depends than upon those who

are engaged in propagating the doctrines of 
Christianity among the Red Indians. For 
it is upon them that the existence or extinc-, 
tion of the Indian race depends. The rea- j 
son of this is clear. As the tide of Euro- 1 
|>ean emigration pours iu like a flood upon . 
the fertile districts of Upper Canada,—as 
acre after acre is absorbed by the insatiate 
settler,—the lands ot the Indian become pro- 
portionably dimnisbed.their hunting grounds ] 
are no longer Ihe resort of game, the report 
of the Indian rifle is exchanged for the sharp 
clink of the woodman's axe until, before 
long, fields of yellow corn wave over coun
try once clothed by magnificent timber, and 
the rotting slumps alone remain the perish
able tombstones of forest giants. The In
dian sees the village in which he was born j 
converted into a thriving bustling town.— I 
There is a neat station where the lodge of: 
his fathers once stood, wh re he watches the ! 
locomotive arrive and dart away again over ] 
the thickly peopled country, through which 
they once wandered, in all the rights of 
savage proprietorship, or paddling along the 
margin of once silent. lakes be sees well- 
stocked farms and thriving homesteads with 
green fields stretching to the water’s edge, 
and steamers puffing and bustling along, 
winding their way between lovely wooded 
islets, and now and then stopping for a few 
moments to disgorge a mob of rapacious 
emigrants, and then on again with their liv
ing freights of these invaders of the soil of 
his fathers, until our poor Indian leans bac^ 
in his little bark canoe in utter despair at 
the hopelessness of ever being" able to com
pete with a race whose restless energies find 
such development, and who are fast driving 
lie fore them the original owners of the soil. 
But if this Indian can only be induced to 
believe it, all is not yet lost. There is no 
reason why he should not be able to hold 
his own with the strangers. With great 
natural intelligence and strong imitative 
powers, the Indian mind only requires culti
vation to enable, it successfully te compete 
with the uneducated crowds of Scotch and 
Irish, who only have their sinewy arms, 
capacity fur hard work to trust to for success 
—but who are the men to qualify him for 
those labours on which the existence of his 
nation depends, who are to prepare him for 
the race with the white man, on which he 
is about to enter? To whom is he to look 
for instruction, advice, and assistance? To 
the Missionaries. (Applause.) Therefore,
I think, 1 am justified in saying that they 
have a noble work on hand. The late Go- j 
vernor-General, Lord Elgin, was very aox- j 
tous to improve the condition of the native 
population, and to have them taught those 
industrial arts which should enable them 
successfully to compete with whites. He, 
therefore, caused two industrial schools to 
be established, and whom did he choose for 
the superintendence of those schools as the 
fittest persons to carry out this laudable de
sign ? Methodist Missionaries. (Loud ap
plause.) I visited one of these schools at a 
place, called Alnwick, stayed a day or two 
with your Missionary there, Mr. Musgrove, 
who hospitably entertained me, and exam
ined the boys, with whose progress I was 
much pleased. My only regret was that 
there were not more. That is to be attri
buted entirely io the indifference of their 
parents, who cannot he made to perceive 
tlie importance of education. It was my 
chief object during ray visit to the different 
tribes to impress upon them the necessity of 
sending their children to school. The chief 
object of my tour and visit to the different 
stations was to impress upon parents the 
great importance of getting their children 
taught the arts of agriculture. There are 
certain lands which are appropriated exclu
sively to tLe Indians which are called Re
serves. and upon these lands no white is 
allowed to settle. Occasionally, however, 
and contrary to the law, whites do settle 
upon them, and thus the Indians become de
prived of their grounds in spite of all the 
efforts of Government to prevent it. I used 
to tell them that the Queen across the big 
lake, had, in their, country, two classes ol 
subjects to deal with;—her Red Children 
and her While Children. The one class 
had plenty of land of their own, but would 
not cultivate it,—those she punished ; but in 
spite of all lier teaching and all lier punish- 
,:ng, ihe Indians in the end would be de
prive d of their land, which is still reserved 
to them exclusively, il they did not cultivate 
it.' You will sec from this how much de
pends upon your Missionaries in Canada, 
and you will encourage tlit-m in the work of 
education of the Indians, both in temporal 
and spiritual matters, and, above all, exiiort 
them to forget all sectarian differences whilst 
engaged in this labour of love. The Indian 
department lias many difficulties to contend 
with. It is a thousand pities when they are 
increased from any such cause as this, for 
not only is the most ardent zeal and devoted 
energy paralysed, but when that harmonious 
working between the Government and the 
Missionaries which is desirable is impeded, 
the work is much retarded. 1 do not now 
particularly allude to the Methodists ; but 
differences of this nature are not uncommon 
among the Missionary bodies it. Canada, and 
I am sure you will agree witli me in think
ing that they are always deeply to be de
plored. Having made these lew remarks 
with respect to the Indian Missions in Cana
da, I will, if you will allow roe, before sitting 
down, briefly allude to what fell from your 
Chairman with reference to the proportion 
which the Methodists bear to the other reli
gious denominations in the United Stales.— 
He ha« told you how great that proportion 
is, and I may just remark that in the course 
of my travels through the States, I was 
much struck by the difference in the reli
gious tone ol the New England States, where 
that proportion is largest, from that in the 
other parts of the Union. Here it was that 
the Temperance movement commenced, 
which 1 regard as one ol the most extraor
dinary and successful efforts ever made to 
arrest a vice which threatened to shake the
foundations of society, and from which we, 
more particularly in Scotland, now so griev
ously suffer. Here the Sabbath is still ob
served as the Pilgrim Fathers used to ob
serve it, and men have not yet attempted 
legally to demolish an ordinance so sacred 
and so valuable, and if ever they should at
tempt it, depend upon it that men would rise 
up there, as they have here, to defend God s 
law and man’s rights, and all I can say is, 
that I hope for their sakes when that day 
comes they too may Lave their Mr. Arthur, 
a worthy champion of so noble a cause. In 
Canada, where Methodists are numerous, I

am happy to say that the recent measure 
for the secularisation of the Cle'gy R -serves 
has placed all religious denominations on 
the same footing. I have no doubt that this 
equality of religious rights, which it would 
be so desirable to see established at home, 
will do much to strengthen the aMegiance of 
the colonists to the mother country. That 
spirit which, when crushed by England, 
formerly drove to rebellion will, as devel
oped under a more enlightened policy, ce
ment the alliance, for there are no men so 
loyal as those who are under the influence 
of strong religious feelings. I have seen 
that spirit supporting the Missionary in his 
labours on the parched plains of India, or 
amid the snow-clothed forests of Canada ; it 
is animating many a brye heart at this mo
ment beneath the batteries of Sebastopol ; 
and of this I am sure that, whether engaged 
in overcoming the depravity of human na
ture in a savage breast, or fighting a coun
try’s battles upon the plains of the Crimea, 
it is the only one to trust to. “ If God be 
for us who can be against us."

Speech of the Rev. \V. Chalmers 
(Minister oe the English Presbyte
rian Church)—Sir, and Ladies and Gen
tlemen,—I have very great pleasure in giv
ing any humble support in my power to this 
resolution, and generally to the proceedings 
of your great arid important Society. I 
feel that, in this matter, we are engaged in 
the same great work. It is the same Bible 
which we send through foreign lands. It is 
the same Cross which we preach. It is the 
same salvation which we press upon Ihe 
acceptance of our fellow men and I cordially 
respond to the sentiment which was express
ed by a former speaker, tlmt no man is a 
good Methodist wlto does not rejoice in the 
furtherance of the Gospel, by whomsoever 
the Gospel was furthered, and I say that no 
man is a good Presbyterian who docs not do 
the same thing. (Applause.) We are not 
like those who write over their houses the 
words “ No connection with the shop over 
the way." (Applause.) We are “ one 
concern." (Loud cheers.) Therefore we 
rejoice most cordially in one another’s suc
cess. “ The field is the world," and the 
world belongs to none of us. It belongs to 
us all in common. We know that when a 
heathen in the theatre gave utterance to the 
sentiment, “ I am a man, and where the 
interests of men are concerned, I am con
cerned,” the whole audience applauded the 
sentiment to the echo. We use the senti
ment Christianised, as it fell from the lips of 
the great apostle,—“ Who is weak and I am 
not weak ? Who is offended and I burn 
not ?" Where is Ihe suffering heathen with 
whom I do not sympathise ? Where is the 
converted heathen for whom I do not thenk 
God, whoever may be the instrument by 
whom that heathen has been blessed or that 
soul has been saved ? It was pleasant to 
listen to that admirable report which has 
been read to-day. It really gives me a capi
tal exercise in geography. One’s geography 
requires to be pretty well up to follow thaï 
report, in the statements which it gives of 
your labours in all parts of the world. I 
listened to it with something of the interest 
with which now-a-days we snatch up and 
glance our eyes over the pages of the Times. 
We all of us long to hear every day intelli
gence from the seat of war. We want to 
know what progress is being made by our 
country’s arms, as they are arrayed before 
the foe. Your report is intelligence, from 
the seat of war. We long for peace in our 
conflict with the great northern power; but 
we desire no peace in that war of whose pro
gress your report brings us news ; for we 
know that all the intelligence you give will 
be intelligence of the triumphs of the Prince 
of Peace, of Him who will yet cause the 
sword to be turned into a ploughshare and 
the spear into a pruning-hook, just as the 
battle drum of the Feejee islanders has been 
turned into a church bell to summon tlie 
people to the worship of the Lord. (Ap
plause.) Who does not feel startled by the 
anxiety which our country at this moment 
exhibits to know what goes on at the distance 
of 3,000 miles, when we arc told that within 
the lust few days, upon the spot on which we 
stand, there starts a cord whose end is in the 
Crimea, so that a man can with one hand 
send a message from Balaklava to this me
tropolis, and with the other discharge a gun 
into Sebastopol itself. (Hear.) If such be 
the anxiety which we as patriots feel for 
intelligence as to how our country’s honour 
and our country’s arms are maintained, Oh, 
surely our hearts should be yet more excited 
to learn how Messiah's honour and the 
Saviour’s cause have advanced in all the dif
ferent stations where God has called upon 
us to work. I congratulate you heartily 
upon the success which you have achieved. 
I have listened with much interest to the 
remarks made by Mr. Farrar upon the 
various kinds of success which attend the 
Missionary labour, and how difficult it often 
is to understand, to appreciate, to make pal
pable, and to put down upon paper the results 
of those labours which God permits you to 
carry on. But we must not lie impatient of 
success. We must not suppose that moral 
forces can be estimated as material ones. 
We know that success may he very great, 
and yet the immediate results be very diffi
cult to present before the eye. If your suc
cess had been immediate, as Mr. Farrar has 
said ;—if it had come in upon you like a 
Hood, broad and breast high, then you would 
all have been able to mark its prpgress and 
bail its advance. But it comes in rafter 
with the silent and progressive, yet, never
theless, resistless energy of the tide, and 
the tide is day by day advancing upon the 
«bore. You cannot mark each inch along 
which it creeps, but every succeeding year 
shows that it is making progress, and that 
the tide will jfet bear upon its bosom the sal
vation of the church and the glory of its 
God. (Applause.) It is no small matter 
to be able to number, so many who have 
been converted from heathenism, and been 
brought into the fold of the Christian church. 
Every one of those heathens is yet destined 
to wield, within bis own sphere, some 
amount of Christian influence._ Every child 
which God may give to such a heathen 
father or heathen mother will yet be brought 
up in the faith and in the service which that 
heathen lias embraced. And ol those child
ren, again, some may become preachers of 
the Cross, and though they may be few in 
number, God may yet pour down his Spirit 
upon the labour and prayers of those future 
native preachers of the Gospel, and the little 
one may become a thousand, and vast num

bers yet be enrolled under the banners of1 
Messiah, (Applause.) It is not in a.year or I 
a day that our great revolutions are tfl'ected. 1 
They are generally the result of a great I 
variety of predisposing causes that have been 
long secretly and silently at work. It was t 
not Luther that kindled and give birth to the | 
Reformation. He, under God, let fall the 
spark on the soil which God had been for 
centuries preparing ; and just so it is with i 
those great moral changes winch shall usher 
in the glory of the latter day. They are to 
be compared in some measure fo the progress 
of some mighty river when it dashes down 
in the foam and thunder of a cataract. That 
river, il you truce it backwards, has its 
source perhaps in some upland waste or 
mountain glen, in tiny rilis supplied by the i 
melting snows, or in brooks which a few rills j 
have conspired to form, but all uniting loge- , 
ther and receiving numerous tributaries until j 
they are swollen into a mighty torrent.— j 
Thus it is with our labours, our prayers,‘our 
Bibles, and our Missionary.eaeftions. They : 
are all conspiring fo form that mighty stream ! 
whicli shall yet make glad the whole earth, j 
XVe may not live to see the rearing cataract. ! 
We may not gaze upon the shining river. I 
But what we do see does not die. (Ap-j 
plause.) What we do G<xl acknowledges as] 
done by us and done for him ; and we shall 
yet rejoice in the result of those labours olj 
which at present perhaps we may sea com
paratively little fruit. (Applause.) It is 
impossible lor us to consider what the state 
of the heathen world was before Missionary 
exertions were brought to bear upon it, and 
what it is now, without feeling that a great 
deal lias been done and is doing. It is im
possible to read the report of your Society 
without thanking God th* so much has 
been accomplished, and th* so much is still 
going on ; and years is but one Society of 
many which can tell of the peaceful triumphs 
of the cross. No doubt the great systems 
of idolatrous worship still stand in the face 
of day. We have our system of Mahom- 
edanism. We have our system of Confu
cianism. We have Paganism itself, and all 
the oilier great isms. They all stand before 
us still ; but is it as they stood 150 years 
ago ? Does not every Missionary tell you 
that they have been deprived of their vitality, 
that the only living power in the world is 
Christianity ? And what though this system 
may stand for some time longer, if there is 
this process of loosening and decay and deso
lation going on. the time we may expect 
will ere long arrive when they shall be hurl
ed to the dust. (Applause.) I remember 
reading some time ago a very interesting 
story which I thought mifht be applied to 
illustrate the present state of heathenism. 
When some Monks at Aix le Chapelle were 
opening a tomb in which t£a greet Charle
magne had been buried, "tome 700 years 
after that tomb had closed upon his remains, 
they found the Emperor sealed in a gilded 
chair. Upon his knees, held open by his 
skeleton hand, were the Gospels written ir. 
letters of gold. Before him, his sceptre and 
gulden orb. By bis side, his favourite 
sword “ Joyeuse," and over Lis head a gold- ! 
en crown suspended by a chain ; and above | 
all a winding sheet to cover that which had 1 
been bis face. They started back when | 
they found the monarch possessed, as they | 
thought, of vitality and power. They almost j 
expected him to stand up and advance | 
towards them. He sat motionless. They 
touched the phantom. It crumbled into dost. ! 
And when God's spirit touches these colossal | 
idolatries, it will be found that our Mission
ary exertions have been spread through the j 
secret canker of decay and desolation, and j 
these will vanish from the earth, while upon ; 
their ruins will arise that glorious structure ; 
in which God shall be glorified and siuners 
be saved. (Loud «•beers.) The success 
which God has been pleased to vouchsafe to 
Christian Missions unquestionably enhances 
our responsibility. (Hear, hear.) I repeat, 
it enhances our responsibility. It has 
been our duty to pursue tiie sacred with 
al! diligence and zeal, even although God 
has not vouchsafed to us so large a measure 
of success. But we have found, that God 
has put into our hands weapons that are 
mighty through His Spirit in pulling down 
the. strong-holds of Satan. We find that 
God has put into our hands that which is a 
universal remedy lor the misery and sin 
under which our race are burdened and 
groaning; atid while men are beginning to 
lose their faith in the power of governments 
and administrations, and literature and edu
cation to improve the masses of mankind, 
our faith in the efficacy of the Gospel is 
growing stronger day by day, and we feel 
that God has put into our banda a lever by 
which we can successfully lift up the human 
family. (Cheers.) You remember that a 
great mathematician said, if you would only 
give him a point upon which to rest his lever, 
he would lift the world. That great pbilosv- » 
pher knew right well, tliat that point must 
be outside the world itself. And, so it is 
with us. We lutve to get a point o it of the 
wurid itself. Christianity is a thing not ol i 
man but of God, and through it we can lift ; 
the world. 1 think that God himself is, by i 
his Providence, at the present moment, sig- j 
nally urging upon us this great truth. We 
cannot but leel bow vast are the facilities 
which we now possess, compared with those j 
which we formerly enjoyed;—our facilities : 
in extending the gospel and bringing man to 
the knowledge of the Saviour. Onr facili
ties io that point of view somewhat resemble 
our facilities in travelling. " We no more go , 
along in the old rumbling stage coach, but 
we travel by horses whose bones and whose 
sinews are of iron and of brass, whose mus
cles never tire. Now no more our hearts 
are made to bleed by witnessing the foaming 
mouth and the throbbing flanks of the gener
ous steed. So with regard to our labours 
in the cause of Christ. We can accomplish 
them with ease. There is a communication 
whicli ere long will make the world like a 
powder mine, that one spark let fall will 
kindle into a conflagration. (Cheers.) We ; 
find that a little child can do more for the 
salvation of a soul than could be done in j 
ancient times by a monarch. We find our 
little children at Christmas can do more 
than Dr. Coke could do years ago. (Hear, 
hear.) In a pamphlet which has been put 1 
into my hand, we have a very impressive 
reference to the slate ot the world at large, j 
and particularly to two portions of the globe, I 
where God is caliing upon us to pu* forth 
our efforts, and where we may expect His | 
purposes, great and glorious, are destined to 
be accomplished. (Cheers.) I think it was 
Tertullisn who said, that event* and facts

are God’s arguments. And when we find 
that God has thrown open to us China with 
its 360 militons of the human family, some 
years ago impenetrably barred against it,— 
that its well has been pierced, and that we 
now have access to that nation,—not only 
adequate access, but access so great and de
mands for labour so Urge, that we are un
able to meet those demands or to enter in 
by all the means tint are open ;—when we 
flunk of what God is doing on the western 
coast of America, upon the coasts of the 
Pacific,— he would seem to be telling us that 
we are on the eve of a great crisis, he would 
seem to be urging us to engage in the work 
with greeter ardour and with greater energy ; 
and if we were to engage in it as it becomesengag
us to do—if our intellects were sanctified in 
the work—if our substance were consecrated 
to it—if our literature received the stamp of 
our religion—if men lived for Christ—if 
men counted thetnselve* debtors to the Jew 
and to the Greek, then the results would be 
vast and glorious,—(loud cheers,)—nations 
would be born in a day—the earth would 
emerge from long miduight darkness into 
glorious light—creation’s groans would be 
ailenced, and al! the ends of the earth would 
see the salvation of. our God. (Renewed 
cheering.) Oh that the Spirit of God would 
be the answer to those supplications which 
have been urged upon us by Mr. Farrar to
day, and on the subject of which so striking 
an appeal is made in the pamphlet of which 
I have spoken. If the Spirit of God were 
[toured out to accompany those labours, pro
vidence and gr;tce conspiring, what blessed 
results might we not live to see. (Cheers.) 
Who would not go seven times to the top ot 
the high mountain, even although he had to 
return each time with the message, “ there 
i# nothing," if only at the last he could see 
the, little cloud like a man's hand, the pre
lude and presage of that plenteous rain which 
would refresh the weary inheritance, make 
the wilderness as an Eden and the desert as 
the garden of the Lord? (Loud and pro
longed cheering.)

The Praying Sailor-Boy.
The Cornelia was a good ship (said one 

of the West India chaplains of the Seamen’s 
Friend Society,) but at one time we feared 
that she was on her last voyage. We were 
but a lew days out of the harbour, when a 
severe storm of five days' continuance over
took us.

I must tell you of a feat performed by a 
sailor-boy at the height of the storm. The 
ship was rolling fearfully. Some of the 
rigging got foul at the mainmast head, and
it was necessary that ...... -1—1 a e. — r
and rectify It. It was a perilous job. I 
was standing near the mate, and heard him 
order that boy to do it. He lifted his cap, 
and glanced at the swinging mast, the boil
ing, wrathful sea, and * the steady, deter
mined countenance of the mate. He he-i- 
tated in silence a moment ; then rushing 
across the deck he pitched down into l lie 
forecastle. Perhaps he was gone two min
utes, when he returned, laid his band on the 
ratlines, and went up with a will. My eyes 
followed him till my head was dizzy, when 
I turned and remonstrated with the mate 
lor sending the boy aloft. ;

“ He cannot come down alive. Why did 
you send him ?"

“ I did it," replied the male, “ to save 
life. We’ve sometimes lost men overboard, 
but never a boy. See how lie bolds like n 
squirrel. He is more careful. He’ll come 
down safe, I hope."

Again I looked, till tears dimmed my 
eyes, and I was compelled to turn away, 
expecting every moment to patch a glimpse 
of his lust fall.

In about fifteen or twenty minutes he 
came down, and straightening himself up 
with the conscious pride of hating perform
ed a manly act, he walked aft with a smile 
on his countenance.

In the course of the dsy I took occasion 
to speak to him, and asked him why he 
hesitated when ordered aloft.

“ 1 went, sir," said the boy, “ to pray."
“ Do you pray ?"
“ Yes sir ; I thought that I might not 

come down alive, and I went to commit my 
soul to God."

‘‘ Where did you learn to pray ?"
“ At home ; my mother wanted me to go 

to the Sunday school, and my teacher urged 
me to pray to God to keep me ; and I do."

“What was tliat you had in your jac ket ?’’
•• My Testament which my teacher gave 

me. I thought if I did perish. I would have 
the Word of God close to ray liearL"

Temptation.
Thy Heavenly Father knoweth with what 

kind and measure of trials and temptations 
it is fit that thou shouldst be exercised; it 
is his work to permit, and bound, and order 
them ; it is thy work to beg his grace to 
overcome them, and watchfully and contin
ually to make resistance, and in trial to ap
prove thy faithfulness to God. “ Blessed 
are they that endure temptations ; for when 
they are tried they shall receive the crown 
of life.” If he will try thee by bodily pain 
and sickness, be can make it turn to the 
health of thy soul ; perhaps thy diseases 
have prevented some mortal soul-diseases 
which thou didst not fear. If he will try 
thee by men’s malice, injury or persecution, 
he knoweth how to turn it to thy good, ami 
in season to brir.g thee out of troufile ; he 
will teach thee by other men’s wickedness 
to know what grace hath cured or prevent
ed in thyself, and to know the need of trust
ing in God alone, and appealing to his 
desirable judgment. He that biddelh thee 
when thou art reviled, and persecuted, and 
loaded with false reports “ for righteousness’ 
sake," to rejoice and be exceedingly glad 
because of the great reward in heaven, can 
easily give thee what be doth command, 
ahd make thy sufferings a heip to this ex-" 
ceeding joy. If Be will try thee by Satan’s 
molesting temptations, and suffer him to 
buffet thee, or break thy peace by melan
choly disquietments and vexatious thoughts 
from which he bath hitherto kept thee free, 
he doth but tell thee from how much greater 
evil he hath delivered thee, and make thy 
fears of hell a means to prevent it, and cal! 
thee to thy Saviour to seek for peace and 
safety in him.—Baiter.

Grace Abounding.
TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN OF LUTÎ1KR

XX b«re sin abound* d "race did much more abound.
— Ko oient- ▼ . HI.

Almighty God ! I call on thee,
By shame and anguish shaken ;

Incline thy gracions ear to me 
And leave me not fo'saken ;

For he that the |#ower within 
Of past remorse and present fin,

Cau stand, O Lord, before thee 1

On thee alone my stay I place,
All human help rejecting,

Relying on thy sovereign grace—
Tbr sovereign aid expecting;

Î reft upon thy sacre*! wimi 
That thou wilt not repulse him, Lord, 

Who to tby mercy tieeth.

And though I t re vail all tfie nighty 
And travail all the* morrow.

My trust is in Jehovah*! ni'ght—
My triumph in my sorrow ;

Forgetting not that thou of old 
Didst Lead, though week, upheld—

When weakest, thou most loving !

For though my sinfulness is great,
Redeeming grace is greater ;

And though all hell should lie in wait,
• Supreme is mv Creator;

For he my King and Shepherd is,
And when most helpless, most I'm his,

My strength anti my Redeemer !

Robbers in Church,
People who live by appropriating other 

people’s property, generally have little to do 
witli the house of God. But there are oilier 
robbers besides highwaymen. Most of our 
churches are visited by robbers, and they 
are quite constant too, in their attendance. 
They have no organization, and do not act 
under any leader ; but each one robs on his 
own hook. Take them altogether, they do a 
large work in the way of despoiling, in the 
course of the year.

1. All late comers to church are robbers. 
They rob a large number ol people at once. 
They fcleh away the preacher's comlort and 
that of all (he rest of the congregation, ex
cept those who are ns late as themselves. 
And what ought to interest them, though 
we fear it seldom does, they commit quite 
as harmful a rubbery upon themselves as 
they do on others. They lose so much ol 
divine worship as had transpired before 
their arrival. And they rob themselves of 
what ought to be to litem more precious 
than rubies—a good name.

2. All drowsy and sleepy hearers are rob
bers. Every nap they get in the sanctuary 
is a downright theft. But can people steal 
while they are fast asleep? Be sure they 
can. Don’t they rob the preacher of n hear
er lor the whole time that they are nodding? 
Who can deny this ? And people about 
them, tliat see them nodding, and fear lest a 
fall should break their bones—are they not 
robbed of their comfo-t? And if tlu-y 
snore, as well as nod, then they trouble ears 
as well as eyes, and the robbery is all the 
greater. One of these churcli-.-leepers robbed 
Paul of quite a slice of a sermon for he had 
to stop and cure tlie young robber, who was 
near losing hie life by a lull from an upper 
window— whose case offers some eye-salve 
for modern church-sleepers, whereby they 
can see their own danger.

3. And we call all rubbers who are pow
erful, at church, in the matter of sneezing 
and coughing. Both these operations, as 
respects the power of the explosion, may 
take any place in the whole octave, chosen 
by the operator. He can so suffocate either 
of them, with a little care, that a quiet 
sleeper by bis side shall not be disquieted. 
Or, he can let all go, and the explosion shall 
wake all the drowsy into consternation, 
and shake the very pillars of the temple. 
Now, sure it is, that all ihe last described 
are robbers. Do they not rob other people 
of their rest ? I)o they not rob attentive 
hearers of so much of the sermon as was 
overwhelmed by I heir explosions ? Do they 
not rob the preacher of his peace ? Do they 
not rob themselves of at least a feather or 
two of their own honor ?

4. All busy bodies about oilier matters, 
than the progressing church service, are 
rubbers. Some are busy with a fan, some 
with a hymn book, some with other people's 
feathers and ribbons, some witli the robbers 
first mentioned in this article, viz : late 
comers to church—in a word, they are busy 
about anything rather than the passing ser
vices of divine worship. Robbers they are 
and no mistake ; robbing themselves ol all 
the benefits they lose by inattention, and 
robbing others of p»ave and comfort, de
stroyed by such had examples.

If these tilings are so. then are robbers, 
not a few, in all our churches. We do not 
call for the civil arm to interfere. We 
have caught a few in this article and hung 
them up as specimens, in -the hope that 
others, seeing the ligure their associates cut, 
shall by reform, save us from hanging them 
up in the same fashion.—N. Y. Eranyetist.

Avoid ihe society where obscenity or bias- 
pb, mv is ht anl. Cultivate the society ot 
the virtuous. Read nothing that is unchaste 
or iuimntal. Mike a covenant with your 
eves. Familiarize no) vour tnuid with the 
loathsome details of ci ium. Never harbour 
malicious and envious thoughts. Direct 

1 vour thoughts toward pure ami holy objects. 
Contemplate the chmacter of the. spotless 
and perfect Sen of God. Keep your spirit 
untainted. your thoughts ui contaminated ;

! so shall your life he virtuous. As a man 
fhinketli so is lie. i’ake care ot the thought» 
and tlie actions wilt take care ot themselves. 
—Presbyterian.

Death-Bad Scenes.
Thu rich cardinal B-anhirt—\r*d mu#t 1 

: die? Will not n’l mv rich«n save me? I 
could ruirchasc the kingdom if that xvonld 

■ prolong my. life, Alin ! there i.> no bribing 
death :
^An English nobleman sail—Y have a 

' splendid passage to the grave ; 1 die in state, 
and languish under a gilded canopy ; I am 

! expiring on soft and downy pillows and am 
respectably attended by my servants and 

| ph\6ieian«; my dependents sigh; my sisters 
weep; and my father beneath n h ad of grief 
and years ; my lovely wife, pale and Filent,

1 conceals her inmost anguish ; my friend, who 
I was as my own soul, suppresses his sighs, 
and leaves me, to hide h»** secret grief. But 

| UI which of them will bail tn»* f rom the 
arrest of death ? Who ran descend into the 

| dark prison of the grave with um? Here 
j they all leave me, after having paid a few 
I idle ceremonies to the breathless clay which 

may lie reposed in state, while n\j soul, my 
only conscious par:, may stand trembling 
before my Judge.

Tlie celebrated Talleyrand on his death
bed was visited by I jouis Pliillippe, king of 
the French. “ How do you fol?*’ said the 
king ; the answer was, 41 Sire, I am sutler- 
ing the pangs of the damne l ” Sir Thomas 
Scott said—Till this moment I believed that 
there was neither a God nor a hell. Now 
I know and feci that f lie re are both, and I 
am «loomed to perdition by the just judg
ment of the Almighty. A rich man when 
dying was informed by his physician that 
he should prepare for the worst. “Can not 
J live fora week ?” “ No/’ said the doctor,
44 you x^ill probably continue but a little 
while.” 41 Say nut so,” said the dying man. 
4* I will give you a hundred thousand dollars 
if you xvill prolong my life three days/1 but 
in less than an hour he xvas dead.—Luths- 
ran Observer.

ïf î Pf»ri«h. I Parish
ESTHER 4. 16.

I can b«t pei i-h If I go,
I am re* >iv< d io try,
KurM I Otiv hwrv 1 know,
1 lnuel Jdrvkcr <liw.

But you will not perish, weeping, tremb
ling souti llo has told you you shall not. 
He has sworn by his own name that you 
shall not. Hu lu vos you too ». II to let you 
perish. He lots bought you with too dear a 
price to deliver you so easily to the power 
of tin; enemy. Go to him, he will recall 
Calvary; go to him witu your doubts he 
wilf remember Geihscmane ; go to him with 
all your temptations and li-ars, he will recall 
the wilderness, the piimaele and the mount. 
No, you can never perish with such a sym
pathizer, such a compassionate friend, such 
an Almighty Saviour to helriend you. Then 
let not the light of hope so soon fade. Did 
he ever reject one yet ? Did ever poor, 
trembling sinners come to him on earth, 
and go away refused of his petition? And 
does he not himself -ay that lie is the same 
yesterday, to day and forever? the same in 
his almightyness to rescue; the same in his 
power to uphold ; the same to |>ily. the same 
to love, to guide, to accept, that lie ever was. 
You are not worse that a thousand others. 
Raul was more blasphemous ; Magadalene 
was more corrupt, the dying thief more 
abandoned—and were they refused ? Our 
desire to go never eq'luled Ins desire to re
ceive us. Our want - of grace never surpass 
his readiness to supply. Our v. ish lor hap
piness is always behind hi* willingness to 
bestow it. Go, then lie will not refuse. Go 
and he blessed. Go and touch tiie extended 
sceptre and rejoice, and all heaven will re
joice with you ; tlie angels of God will tune 
a higher note of praise on tln-ir harps of 
gold, and star will whisper it to star, till 
tlie whole of God's bright universe shall 
sing with joy at the return of a long lost 
soul.

The Invisible Bridge.
No in,‘in ever «Jrvanw d i actively,

Thoughts,

He that knows not how to spend his time 
hath more business, care, grief, and angui-h 
of mind, than he who is roost busy in the 
world.— ThoughU for the People-

Take Care of Your
Sin begins in the heart. If you can keep 

your thoughts pure your life will he blame
less. The indulgence ol sinful thoughts and 
desires produces sinful actions. When lust 
hath conceived it bringetb forth sin. The 
pleasurable contemplation of a sinful deed 
is usually followed by its commission.— 
Never allow yourself to pause and consider 
the pleasure or profit you might derive from 
this or that sin. Close your mind against 
this suggestion at once, as you would lock 
and bolt your house against a robber. H 
Eve ha-1 not stood parleying with the devil. 
anJ admiring the beautiful fruit, th" entfh 
might have vet been a parad'-e. No one 
becomes a thief, a fornicator, or a mur» r- r 
at once. The mind must lei tir-t »' rrupted 
The wicked suggestion must be indulged 
and revolved in the thoughts, until it loses 
its hideous deformity, and the anticipated 
gain or pleasure comes to outweigh the evils
of the tranri^reiJM' ri.

Your imagination-is apt tn paint forbi«l- 
den pleasure in gay and dazzling color*. It 
is the serpent’s charm. Gaze not upon the 
picture. Suffer not the intruder to get a 
lodgment. Meet tne enemy at the thresh
old, and drive it from your heart. As a 
rule the more familiar you become with sin 
the less hateful it appears ; so that Ihe more 
completely you preserve your mind from 
unholy and wicked thoughts the better.—

and to so good a purpose, perhaps, as Ban
yan. There "is something in the nature of 
dream.-, whicli so few profe-s to believe in 
them, yet »n-ni so related to the spirit land,

: that they excite interest and attract alien- 
j lion. The dream, ol Bunyan have led 
thousands to reflection and seek t!.• ir final 
home in Heaven. Whatever is illustrative 

; of our duly, ami inspires confidence in God, 
! and laiili in the sure promises of Hi.- word, 

is of abiding interest. II the following one 
i shall lead any one to ont r upon a new life, 

by entering the narrow way, a.-. I crossing 
the invisible bridge, the dr. un " .3 not have 
beer, told in vain. I: is related by tne Rev. 
Mr. Baker, in a volume ju-t | uhh-hi I :

“A man dreamed one- that lie was going 
along in the broad road, and S ilan was 
dragging him do .vu •-> 1.-3 ; a'armed, be 
cried I >r li-lp, an 1 S'i ■ ni y appeared
in lov ly form, and -L 1 :-w me."—
Immediately S.lan v .nish-d ; nod in hi* 

i iin-am, the man t' ought h ! ,3.,v.< d the 
heavenly one in ,o slr.ni 'lit arid ;.a, row way, 
until he earn-to a river, wl.-re : »• -'w no 

: bridge. Ruinting in a certain dir »’>, the 
i angel said. “ 1 ’ -- ov»-r tint In i “ I
1 tee no bridge," said the man. 1 Y-*, there 

is a bridge, and Von iriu-t pass over it. for 
there is no other, and h-averi is beyond."— 
Looking more narrowly, the drea n'T saw 
what appeared to be a hair extending irom 
one bank to the other hank/ “ l'ass over 
that." said the angel. "O, how can I?" 
,aid the man, •• i' i too -l-uder and cannot 
su-tain me." “ It will - i-'ain you. 1 am 
from ah .Ve—I - i. he : and I g ve you 
my word it will sustain tm." And now, 
while the man was trembling a», ! «Irai 1 to 

' venture, lie tlvcy! ' that Sit.ui ae.in -eiz»-d 
upon him to drag uiin down to h H. L rg-d 

! by necessity, he put l i, f ■ >; ;>on the bridge, 
slender as it appeared, and h.utid i’ pi* k— 
a substantial bridg---- and It-* w "it over safe
ly, and entered shouting ;o'.o the .heavenly 

' world.’’



Geneva. ,
It wa« • serene .ummcr'a erenlng whrt, 

we aii, ronched Genera, charmed hy the 
Keoei 1. Mr. Blanc being now in full view^ 
It was night when we entered the gates, and 
we we'e all hungry and weary. Had I 
been dropped from the clouds I should have 
supposed that I was in America, and should 
have ai least felt rertam that 1 wa* in a free, 
enlightened, Christian, Protestant city. Du 
« ou ask me why ? 1 cannot" exactly say;
but we form many judgments of which we 
can give no account. Thus, we may con
demn a poisonous plant, a scarlet woman,or 
a counterfeit bill without being obi? to as
sign any reason. The tavern — Hotel des 
Berlues—recommended to us, was full ; in 
deed all were, rave one—a new one — Hotel 
d’Angleterre. To that we went, and were 
agreeably surprised to find every thing to 
our wishes. The house was neat and clean, 
inside and out, op and down ; it was airy 
and spacious also, and commanded a fi.,e 
view of the Lake ; the servants were atten
tive and polite, and the table according to 
order.

Geneva, as you know, is at the western 
extremity of the Lake, at tho point where 
the Rhone issues. This beautiful stream of 
indigo blue till it mingles with the muddy 
Arve—divides the city into two parts.— 
There is qnotlier division of the place of 
more historical importance, namely, into 
upper and lower town, terms expressive 
at once of geographical and social position ; 
the former being occupied by the aristocracy, 
arid the latter by the democracy—a division 
which has occasioned conflicts that have 
usually lermlnaled in favour of the lower 

.party, who fortunately have command of 
the city water-pipes.

This city — the largest in Switzerland — 
haa about 33,000 inhabitant», and it is com
puted that no less than the same lumber ol 
strangers passthrough it annually, either at
tracted by its wholesome air and delightful 
scenery, or en route between Rome and Pa
ris. Next morning Mr C. and myself hired 
a carriage and a guide logo around thecity. 
taking with us an American artist, who was 
on bis way to Florence, with whntn we had 
formed a p ens int acquaintance. One of the 
first objects of our attention was the Cathe
dral, or Church of Saint Pierre—a simple 
and grand specimen of medieval Gothic, con
taining,the monuments of Agripp D’Aubigny 
and Comte Heniy de Robun.

The guide said, pointing to the pulpit, 
arched by a canopy, ••There is the canopy 
under wh;ch John Calvin preached, and 
Knox too ’’ I ran up the steps and seated 
myself; I rose up and looked around, and 
sighed for the inspiration of the mighty 
dead. Great Calvin ! thou shaven son ol 
the Church, and lean lawyer of the Loire ; 
thou lively-tongueii teacher of dead lan
guages ; thou severe commentator on Latin 
morals, and self-styled Roman citizens ; thou 
fomenter ol free thought, and excomtnuni- 
entor of free thinkers ; thou Hebrew student 
of Basil, and famous seeker of obscurity; 
thou great author of confessions, and"stern 
opposer of synods ; thou vigorous executor 
of consistories, ami refugee fiuin oppres
sion ; thou tyrannical enemy of tyrants, and 
mighty advocate of reform; thou prince ol 
Protestants, and burner of heretics; thou 
learned, laborious, loving child of God; 
tbou analyzing, philosophizing, governing 
•on of man; thou great counselor of kinis 
and pr'Vinces, anti lawgiver of states ami 
Cnurches ; th<>u advocate of Sibbuhs, and 
punisher of plush breeches, hail ! Here,
in tby favorite Geneva, Farel datainej tliwe 
by hi* cur«e<, or the magistracy bv its 
blessings—God Unoweth which—and male 
thee at once inmis'er and professor. Well, 
thou art esrne-t and honest—a man, and no 
make-believe —glorious with all thy errors. 
It is a pleasure to stand where once thy 
voice rolled in thunder, and thy pen scathed 
as lightning; thou wast mighty in truth, 
and in God ; thou second Augustine, but 
greater than the first—a heart on fire is 
thy symbol. If we could contemplate Cal
vin apart from his theology, he would, 
nevertheless, be an object of veneration to 
a citizen of the United States—indeed, to 
any freeman ; for he was the father of the 
Pilgrims, and the friend of civil liberty ; 
and his pulpit was the nest that hatched 
the American eagle.

From the Cathedral we proceeded to 
the Museum, denominated “ Mu.ee Rath," 
where we found» number of pictures, chiefly 
by Calame, Hornuag, and other native 
artists, in relishing- which we were aided 
by our new Americin acquaintance, who 
is a connoisseur. They are of no great 
interest, however, to one fresh from the 
Louvre, Versailles, and Hampton Court.

Next we took a hasty glance at the Musee 
d’Histoire Naturelle. It is very interesting 
as it contains the native productions of 
Swrzerland, and the valuable geological 
collections of Sans ure and Decaudolle. 
We met, in passing, with many monuments 
to remind us of distinguished men to whom 
Geneva has given birth or abode, particu
larly of John James Rousseau—the miserable 
son of the happy watchmaker— the poor heii 
of a rich sensibility—a learned, gitted, but 
undisciplined intellect —a free, dishing, 
fierce, untamable spirit, like the wild ass ol 
the desert. In boyhood lie was a prating, 
lying, thievish, novel-reading, prank-play
ing little glutton ; m youth, a cage-making, 
flute-playing, drum-beating, pup|>el-wurkiiig 
play-acting, sermon-writing sinner ; in later 
years a dupe, an apostate, a music-icaching 
wanderer, a black-haired, sparkling-eyed 
deceiver, a nervous, short-breathed, sleep
less, corpse-like student—a sublime eulogist 
of the ancient faith, and great evange.ist of 
modern scepticism.

Possessed of a line imagination and a se
ductive style, and binsst-d by a sensual appe
tite and impious associates? hei perhaps did 
more mischief than any other man of his age. 
His sophistries have spread over the conti- 
Lent and the islands of Europe. He laid 
the foundation for the French Revolution. 
He seeins not to have been insensible of the 
influence of some, at least, of his writings ; 
for in the preface of his “Julie” he says, 
“ No chaste young «'Oman ever reads ro
mances ; and I have given this book a deci 
sive title, that, on opening it, a reader may 
know what to expect. She who, notwith
standing, shall dare to read a single page, is 
Undone ; but let her not impute her ruin to 
tue—the mi'chief was done before.” 
Speakingof R 'U-seau,we are reminded of his 

great rival—Voltaire—who, al-o, is associ
ated with Geneva. He had gone from 
k rançe to Berlin ; hut finding that Freder
ick was about to treat him as a orange— 
squeeze the juice cut, a d throw away the 
rest —ue resolved to take care o! the orange 
peel in vine; soqniting his Prussian Majes
ty, he proceeded tv Frankfort, and negotiat
ed tor a return to France ; but as his ob
scene •• Percel e D 0 leans" had blocked 
Up his «ay, he retired to Geneva, where he 
fomented the di-putes of the little republic, 
leaning always to -he strongest nartv, but 
laughing hi both, till he wa- compelled"lo re
tire to r rrney. S rung as wa- the resem
blance I, . ween umselt and Rousseau, thef 
never agree I. In „,eir first meeting-a, 

Rousseau that his 
""y would never reach its 

VotUire ,o R‘",'"aU’ ,n re,ur“. advised 
tir*» '-v;*! a certtt*n one of his sa-
hw «bh'C- he “had lost

ee Voluùe n a. Pierced only his virut- 
w<u 4 « xure ol tue eagle

©fie |3ror(ndnl XPt&Uvxn.
end the ape I Boaa.au, of the swan and the
bog.

flow great the contrast between either of 
these infidels and the great Geneva Reform
er, Calvin ! All were gilted ; Calvin only 
was good. He sought not his own interest, 
but that of the world; not Ins own pleasure, 
hut that of Graf. His errors were those of 
his age, not of himself; the errors of the in
fidels were mostly their own, Hi« fame 
wil widen with the advance of time ; their# 
will contract. Little Geneva, thou art least 
of all the tribes—Voltaire used lo say,

When 1 shake my wig I powder the whole 
republic"’—yet thou hast exerted an influ
ence upon the world, boih fur good and for 
evil, greater than any other city of modern 
times i From thee came civil liberty aod ra
tional faith. From thee came anarchy and 
Atheism.—Dr. E. Thompson.

Obituary Notice-
Died, of drnpsv on the heart, at Burton, 

N. B., -Moses C. Bdkpee, in the 63rd year 
of his age. For 36 yea-s he was a con'is- 
lent member of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, havingjoined it in a gracious revi- 
val on the Sheffi-Id Circuit, under the Rev. 
Wm. Burtt. He was a man of unassuming 
manners, one whose life was adorned by the 
grace of humility, being ever ready to prefer 
others to himself; he was warmly attached 
lo Methodism, and u liberal supporter of its 
Institutions; but while he loved his own he 
hated none, he was a sincere friend of all. 
He was always delighted to see the revival 

jof God's work, and no intelligence was so 
welcome ns rhnt which informed him of sin
ners being converted to God. His house was 
ever open for the reception of ministers ol 
the gospel whom he valued highly lor their 
works sake, and was used as a preaching 
place until a chapel xvtfis erected in its vici
nity. For many years he had earnestly de
sired to see Burton formed into a Circuit ; 
he lived lo see his wishes gratified, but died 
before the first year of its existence ns such 
had passed away. He held several impor
tant offices in our church, and discharged 
their duties faithfully and efficiently. Our 
little Zion mourns that one of her chief men 
has fallen, and the community unites in 1. - 
meeting the loss of one who was a pillar oi 
society. In his sickness he manifested com
plete composure of mind, and resignation to 
the divine will. He had no hankering after 
life and yet waited patiently till “ hi- time 
-hoold come.” He knew in whom he had 
believed and was persuaded that he was able 
to keep that which had been committed unto 
him against that day. Alter extreme suffer
ing for a season, the Lord was pleased to 
smooth the road before him to the grave. 
At length the messenger came, and in a mo
ment executed his office, the disembodied 
spirit winged its way, we doubt not. to the 
paradise of God, leaving its clay tenement 
calm arid undisturbed as if it still reposed 
wiihin. He has left behind him a widow 
■md four children who. whilst nature's cur
rent freely and deservedly flows at rhe re
membrance of one who was a devoted hus
band and an affectionate father, mourn not 
as those who have no hope, but anticipate a 
peedv and happy reunion, never to be b-o- 

Oen off throughout eternity. Their abiding 
confidence is that their loss is bis gain.— 
May God afford to them richly the con-ola- 
lions of the gospel, and may the futufeshow 
that the mantle of the father has fallen and 
rests upon his two sorrowing sons.

Amicos.
Burton, June 92nd. 1855.
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Phi* P iper m filed, an f in*v by seen free of charge a 
Holloway's Pill and Oi.nt.mknt Kstablishmkn r, 
244, Strand, London, where Advertisement*and Sub 
scriptions will be received for tin» Periodical.

No communication will bv imwrte i without the writer fur 
niali uk wit i hi# name in ennji ,enct 

We do not hold ourati’re# reup-»n-ible for the opinion# o, 
#t*tei!V*ats of correapoader w unie## editorially endor*ed 

Commpondent# are respectfully requested to condense theii 
communication*—and write the numee of person.» au*t 
places very legibly.

The Provincial Wcsltyon is the largeet. and. for it* **ze, the 
chvapv' tof the K.-ligiuus p»i>er#of the Lower Province# 
Subscriber# will confer a favour by recommending it to 
their neighbour*.

Meeting of Conference,
The Ministers appointai at the Norn 

Scotia, New Brunswick, and Newfoundland 
District Meetings to attend Conference. Meet
ing, are hereby informed that it will com
mence at Halifax on Tuesday the 17th day 
of Judy instant.

JOHN BEECH AM.

Subscriptions to the Wesleyan being 
payable IN ADVANCE are NOW due for the 
half year commencing with the 1»< instant. 
Some of our Subscribers we regret to say are 
in arrears for precious subscriptions, which 
we trust they will remit without further no
tice.

The National Magazine for July is 
already on our table. The number for June, 
we regret to say, has not been received.— 
The articles which compose the number now 
before us we are not about to review in 
detail : they are all of them choice and 
well adapted to that su|terior taste for 
which it is the design of this excellent pe
riodical to cater. We may, however, in
dulge ourselves in a special reference to the 
editorial sketch of Bishop Scott, one of (he 
four-new bishops elected at the last session 
of the General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Those who are familiar 
with the raciness of the editor’s pen need 
not be told how with a few quick touches 
he brings before the reader the tout ensem
ble of an eminent man. To those who are 
not, we may supply an example from the 
present notice : —

No man could preside with more simple and 
graceful dignity tban Bishop Scott. He dis
patches bu.i„e«_but is never in a “hurry.”

tsey ad a good maxim, of being always in 
haste but «, in a hurry. — it i, a „ ui8ile 
rule with Mctbodui b„l,0,e. Bishop Scon is 
one of those rare men with whom it would seem 
to be next to impossibility to give ofi'ense. The 
suavity, the serenity, the courtesy —the religious 
courtesy, if such we may call it—of his manner 
in the episcopal chair, will not admit of a mis
interpretation, and no man could venture to re
sent any of hie official opinions or decisions with
out feeling that he did an act ol as much disre- 
-pect to himself as to his officer. It takes a ge
nuine gentleman to impress a public body in 
this way, and usually the “ highest stylé” of that 
character—the Christian gentleman,

Ur. Scott is tali and slight in person. His 
features are very regular, and indicate much 
refinement, both mural and intellectual. His 
fiis hair is sandy and is becoming slight ; cranio- 
Tdgical development full and in’elleciual, the or- 
. sn, ut‘ perception," •• compa i-on," and “ cau
tion'* being most prominent ; his eyes are dark 
blue; his nose large and wcll-formed ; his m .util 
remarkably well Ut fined and expressive of the 
refinement ol sentiment we have alluded to. 
Though Bishop Scott has no preeminent reputa
tion, that we are aware of, as a preacher, his 
pulpit discourses are always good and iuiprw.

sive. Thoughtful hearers u-uatly return from 
them pronouncing thee » excellent." They 
ere clear, well framed, and spares» 1 in e cor. 
reel aod chaste style; they are olten happily 
illustrated by figures ; there is a fragrant unction 
about them which is always gratelu! and re
freshing to devoted minds, and they never fail 
of the chief attribute ol a good sermon—in
struction. Not unfrequenlty they rise to a tone 
ol chastening power and grandeur ; we have re
collections of such sermons, delivered by him 
lull a quarter of a century ago, and which we 
shall never forget.

Dr. Scott is self-educated, but not the less 
thoroughly educated on (hat account ; hi» at
tainments are classical, and he was, as we have 
slated, the successful teacher, for a période! 
three years, ot the Grammar School of Dickio- 
son College. Thus has he found, like many ot 
his ministerial brethren, opportunities for men
tal culture amid the toils of the Methodist itiner
ancy. Able anil reliable, as he is unpretending, 
he cannot fail to sustain hn functions with suc
cess, it he can only sustain bis health.

The marked distinction of his whole charac
ter, moral and intellectual, is its perfect symme
try

Another article to which we would direct 
particular attention is that which deals with

The Sabbath Question." The writer not 
only pleads for the-Christian Sabbath under 
the full belief that it is a divine institution, 
—“Revealed in the dawn of creation ; pro
claimed in thunder on S.nai ; reverenced by 
God's chosen people, and embodied in their 
moral and ceremonial law; exemplified and 
honoured hy Christ ; observed hy apostles
and apostolic men, and incorporated with 
the solemn services of the whole Christian 
Church, until, after the lapse of six thousand 
years, this ray of divine light has reached 
us just as it fell upon Eden, and shall still 
beam on until it is lost in the fuller light of 
the Paradise of God,”— he contends that 
the Sabbath is an institution productive of 
such great civil advantages that it demanda 
the protection of the civil authority.

The Rev Abel Stevens continues hia letters 
to B shop Simpson on the “ Reformation 
Movements” in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and thus sums up his views of the 
prospects of Methodism in the United 
Stales : —

When we consider the relation of Methodism 
to the moral interests of the country—that it not 
only numerically leads the van of the Protestant
ism of the nation, but, as we think, has a special 
responsibility for the vitality and power ol reli
gion through the laud—no Methodist, no Cbris- 
tiân whatever, can contemplate its prospects, in 
this or any other respect, without prayerful soli
citude that no perilous event may overtake its 
hitherto triumphant march. The impression» 1 
have rec-'ived, in my travels over its territory, 
have not be n discouraging. I hive come to 
shout the tallowing inferences from these im
pressions :— *

First That the sentiment of loyalty to our 
cause is unabited, and that the alienation» from 
mr member,hip are comparatively fewer tbau 

i hey used to be when our social position was 
less elevated among the sects of the country.

Second. That the “ reforms" dtscufsed among 
us, are proposed from a loyal conviction that they 
would eventually promo e. rather than révolu- 
don ae. the essential peculiarities of our system.

Third That the peqple would, almost en masse, 
vote down any changes which «hou d manifestly 
endanger the essential aitrlnu'ca of the system- 
choosing rather to endure local inconveniences 
from it than to impair its denominational efficiency

Fourth. That no general outbreaks or agite- 
'ions are probable, if even possible, hereafter 
among us, in millers of ecclesiastical economy, 
provided that nothing more questionab'e than 
our presen, system presents, ia incorporated into 
it, (a danger which i» hardly possible, as ah 
our tendencies have been for years, and, in the 
nature o things, must hereafter be otherwise.) 
and provided, especially, they are not produced 
hy heedless attempts on the part of the organs 
of the Church to fiaht down the frank but loyel 
expression of opinion on such matters.

Fifth. That the greatest evil wc need fear 
from these “ reformatory” sentiment» and di 
eussions, ia the feeling of precartousness which 
they may produce respecting the future of the 
Church—the great interests now growing up 
Within it—its college» and academies, its expen 
five chapels and parsonages. A better sense of 
the settlement of our economy would produce 
more settled confidence and larger resources.

Sixth. That nor safety is chiefly with the au
thorities of the Church—the Irankness and con- 
idence with which they shall treat it» public 
opinion. Most of the changes suggested are 
such as a wholesome progressive legislation need 
not be afraid of; they can either be adopted, or 
the-reisons against their adoption be so explained 
as to meet the loyal sentiments of the people.

Our chiet danger is from our fears. We make 
difficulties dangers by exaggerating their iropor 
lance. The outcry about perils ahead, confounds 
the self-possession of good men, anil diives them 
upon the rocks. Let us not croak, whatever else 
we do ; the Lord is with the Church, and there 
is good sen^e and piety with the people. If a 
steady han'l is kept on the helm, the winds will 
only help the ship along her destined way.

Uriels suoeetsful I, mar tbstsbr. b. eonfi- Israel.* The rank, nf ou, MmUfry shall be fil!- j servi, a I. sufficient* known .0 mart of our rea* *L. only “ pu ,I,. at,on ’ of b„ ,
(le'nt’v hoped Iha". at lemt a proportional rnea " ed up and multiplied by men after Gcd’s own eis, lo.rrquiie only • F*>«ng r-otive in our report, j made Ly ,l„, burnt,!. Un - .......
raratfÏÏLÎ,, l‘l“wil. flî^rom ,bo lor" hear, who sh.il be val,an, fur the „uh upon bn, a ctrcumstance .Inch gare „ ,h„ year some | vice o. h . own cor due a,.a m.v , h
nation of 1 •• Conference of the earth, and in a word the Church shall embody i "bat ol an extraor, In ary interest was the fact that Lnder tb. tr fluence u the l>'„.e Wo,
Eastern Province"'TrV, h America. and exhibit that spectacle of orient beauty, of two of the men who were called upon to relate became an epistle *e n and r, ,,d ot !-« t

! ° rl . radically ! celes'ia1 meekness, purity and power, of “ look- them experirnct*bake devoted themselves to thé hours. A vintner’s apprenti. «• lnpp.:-«
I, however, of great tmport.nee practca; M ,be ^ ,,ir „ tb, moon_ rl,ar Misskmtuy work in the Hudson’. Bay Tvmtory.. Mg, the same h. use wh (Yc >..fi.

| to remember that all human arrangements ope. , • J „____ a________„ .________. ; The Rev. Henry St-inbaur. a native Indian of ; »a. struck with adn.i.a'inn et i|.v k., ; a, i
rate beneficially or otherwise, according as the ; 
sanction and blessing of God are vouchsafed to j 
them or not. Hia favour is life. The blessing j 
of the Lord It miketh rich and adde'li no sorrow 

j thereto. Not by might nor by power, but by my 
Spirit aaith the Lord of hosts His iavouiable 
presence with Israel in the wil ieruess, did more 
lhan counteract its sterility, it was better than | 
verdure to its hills, and more refreshing than ; 
streams in its valleys. It was He who gave

morning, 
towards 

ble as an army wi'h banners”
Father, by right divine 
Assert thé kingdom thine, 

Je«u«, jxiwer t f (.«*1 #uhi<ne 
Thy nwn uiiivtv *e to tlieffi: 

Spirv of grace and g’oiy :oOf 
Keiifii ih ou^L all eternity.

July 3rd, 1855.

‘ tern-

[FOB THE PROVINCIAL WESLEÏA5.]

Mr. Editor,—As local iuforn ation is gene-
... ..s- ral> considered of some value, as .un.Uhing n.at-union to the tnbes ol Israel, and victory over ail J

Crtnad.i, ba# been engaged in lh.it part of the ,]cr care cf the t ithe r. wh > i* ,\ w 
missionary work for the last fourteen year*, and j rpotherlei»* children., .m l \\:-h ": e 
who ha? been on a visit to his friends, is about 1 0f rhe children th« mst he#. lb v 
to return to renew his labour? in another station (ajn (foe cau>e. an 1 learnt -1. on 
in that Territory. The other i* the Rev. fhos. j father ami children vivre aoi:?i. n 
WnoLey. who came from England to this country ! [Phle. lie ca>ua!'v n,- i in • »-.1 < 
about three years a^o, and ha? since been tn- Ills master, avtimj n th.
ja-jed m the ministry in our church. Ilis address j Qf (he Church, rept at. tl it m

are to’d .hat the seal of vonf ^ 
lips in unbroken sihmv ; b it 1. • 

i? fluence of which he has so nobly and cheerfully , ro >»hoüi the confession was n m 
responded to the request to devote h:mself to that ,jps to 90me pU,p0ÿ.>. H, „., 
disant field of evangelical enterprise. He de- i , |be heretic, and set the T*> 
clared that be felt himself highly honoured in j 
being selected for that irork, and was unspeaka- j

i ! he

i on Fridav evening wa* a pleasing indication ot 
; the apostolic and true missionary spirit under the

. . . j ter for your valuable periodical, I wish to laytbeir enemies. The manifested presence of uod f J 1.... , , . 1 before your numerous readeis some account p,with the Aposdee in their preaching, councils,! / ,
, . , i . i what 1 consider a very reraarxabie in 1er positionjourneys, aod persecutions enabled them to tri- , , ,. - , i«L I of Divine Providence, and a merciful deliveranceumph m every place, and emboldened them to , ^ ^

demand in humble, grateful eontxience, “If God
be for us who can be against us?* Yet, it is , ,. ,, . ® Morton 1 and were returning trout theobservable that earnest prayer seems to have
been the condition of God’s continuing bis he-
mgn countenance to Israel, as well as ot bisabid- , . - -, ed to a i>o?t near the same I ort. They set.ie . . . . c sKoi e tou te t o L u n e n b u rg, t here be i ng h x msn 11 , . * . i «"» «ing and effectual presence with the first ministers . . . out this week for their place of destination, b' , ^ .* . n i „ . . » t. ,t 1 and three on the top, wc met with a serious acn- , , „. . I Icstaineof tbe Gospel. lie changed) not. It may there- , . , r ,, ... wav of St Paul? ami Red River, and we n.o?t
, .... a • 1 dent. All went well tin'll we had left Halifaxfore oe enquired : li not eawest persevering
prayer one of the conditions on which the choic
est, and the most abondant evangelical benedic

On Wednesday morning, 30th u!t„ as Bro. ! bl>" hal'! 7 view of the work assigned him,
Disttici ! r,n<* |JP rrosrect ',s gi°r,ous rewards H,s

Meeting held in Halifax, in company with seven P1*'"6 o' destination is Fort E Iwonton, near the 
in the coach bv the Western Koikv M^r.tains. and Br. Ste.nh.ur, .. .vro,c<-

wati'h hia dwelling. Tiicv inn 
gentlemen exetche their vi^ilancf 
la>t the hour arrived to <vire 'be 
propagandist, a? t’- ev bclievt-d. i:i 
Thev burst into his room about i 
the evening. Th« y fourni ilivre, ii

N

[FOR TltK PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.J
The approaching Conference 

in Halifax.
From the occasional intimations which have 

been given on the subject in the Provincial 
Wesleyan for some months, and especially from 
the published proceedings of the New Brunswick 
District Meeting, it seems that it may be legiti
mately inferred, that the Conference of Wes
leyan Ministers, including the Rev. Dr. Beecham, 
which is expected to be held in Halifax on the 
17th mat., and perhaps a few following days, will 
be the initiation, and something more, of very 
considerable changes in the relative position of 
the Methodist Church in these Provinces, and 
In the details of its future proceedings. It is 
in fact expected, that the growing Societiea in 
ibe Districts of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
and Newfoundland, which have been accustomed 
to lean lor support on the Wesleyan Missionary 
Society, and to look for counael to ibe Com
mittee of that moat useful Institution, should 
themselves become sn affiliated Conference, as
suming the dignity of eelf-goidance, and earnesdy 
aspiring to the honour ol adequate self-support 
An I ought not these modifications of Wesleyan 
polity, and what they imply, to be introduced at 
the earliest fitting opportunity ? Right In itself, 
wlUlt no* ^ salutary in its effects, that the So
cieties should be permitted to apply to themselves 
henceforth the antecedents of Methodism, and 
work out, rhe,„ Prov|nce, it, ju.,,y adm;red
and cherished principle,? No new experiment 
„ about to be enierprised. I, ha, m.nv pre
cedents in the Methodism of the empire, "in the 
Conferences of Ireland, Canada, and Australia 
not to mention the recently formed Conference 
of France. The models which it ia proposed to 
follow here, art* the product of much thought, of 
men who are in great reputation, a» well lor their 
en light* ned seal, as tor tbe»r extensive informa
tion o.i tho hiaiory and prospects of our Church, 
and hitherto they have been exclusively and

tions can alone be expected ? Id it not said in 
reference to the greatest, and the most precious 
promises of what the gtorious LorcT will do in 
furtherance of the Christian interest among men, 
u For all these things I will be enquired of by 
the bouée of Israel to do it for them.” How 
shall He be more fidy or effectually enquired of, 
than by the devout and unceasing prayer of 
faith ? Hath not Hfi^said, whose merits alone 
give efficacy to prayer, and wh >se holy example, 
so eloquently enforces it on llis disciples, “ Sbail 
not G'xi avenge his owe elect who cry day and 
night unto him, though he bear long with them, 
/ tell you that he will avenge them speedily.”— 
•* Ask,” said this Prophet, unapproachably “great” 
alike in wisdom, and in love, 44 and it shall be 
given you, seek and ye shall find.” There God- 
breathed words have filled with hope multitudes 
who were ready to deipair of their own peace, 
pardon, and salvation. Hope led to prayer, and 
prayer was followed by conversion, deliverance, 
joy, holiness, and eternal life. And have not 
the divine word»as legitimate an application to a 
Society of believers, ai to a solitary penitent ? — 
Are they not correctly appropriated to a Church 
sincerely, and strongly detirom oi knowing, that 
it may exeeute the very best means for the pre
servation, the powerful diffusion, and thj unmn- 
ti'.ated transmission ot its saving doctrines, its 
tested services, and its wholesome economy ?— 
Would it not be the surest guarantee of which 
’he case admits, for the wise and most judicious 
adjustment of all the pending question* of the 
approaching Conference, if the Ministers, *and 
the Societies, to speak of them distinctively, would 
give themselves unto prayer on this behiif ?

The first Pentecostal effusion of the Holy Ghost 
occurred when the diwiples were wiih one ac- 
confm one place. O ! that the trial might be 
made of unanimity in earnest prayer, by all our 
Minister» and people who will in any degree be 
affected by the decisions ot the Conference^ Lq 
the Church, and the world derive all possible 
advantage from ibe promise of our gracious God 
— the faith which He ha* inspired into hia peo
ple’s bean»—and the wondrous privilege to wh cb 
Ho invites them of 44 agreed ” and importunate 
•uppticanon, fo His throu* 6f grace.

By intelligent Christians, these consideration* 
will be thought not inopportune in any c rcum 
•tances of the Church, however ordinary. And. 
“ blessed” are those |>erson-« who habitually an j 
fervently pray for the ‘4 good estate" the peace 
ar»d enlargement of the kingdom of God, th*- 
puriry, and stability of all its subjects. They 
dkall have their reward Tbeir service of piety 
and charity cannot be unrecompensed. But the 
proximate changes in the relations of our Church 
in these Province* are locally novel, special, and 
pregnant with effects, near, and remote, ot para
mount importance. The decisions of the Confer
ence will materially affect the existing interests 
of the Wesleyan Body, and the progress in all 
time to come of pure religion, and undefiled, in 
the ample and populous territories that shall be 
comprised wiihin its bounds. It is very conceiv
able, and by no means improbable, that if the 
plan, and the details of the expected alteration# 
in these Districts be of a certain character, and 
these be received hy the Societies in a corres
ponding spirit, and temper, the visible blessing 
shall soon be so undeniable, general, and abun
dant, that admiring friends may regret, that the 
Eastern Ametican Conference had not been 
earlier constituted ; and full of gratitude to the 
God of all grace, they may wisely cherish the 
hope that Methodism will continue to occupy no 
secondary place in the maintenance of the know
ledge of the truth as it i* in Jesus, and the spread 
of scriptural holiness throughout ibis part of the 
world. A glorious result most devoutly to be 
desired.

Should this article, perhsps too brief, as well 
a* too feeble, on go clevAted a theme, be read hy 
our Ministers, with the least approva1, it is most 
respectfully submitted to them, whether it would 
not he advisable to direct the attention of the 
Societies on their circuits to the privilege and 
value of prayer for the Ctmjertnce ? Might the) 
not also continue to assign to this topic a promi 
nent place in their own public intercessions ? 
and thus set to their people a model of the peti
tions that Christian wisdom would presciibe.

Might not this seasonable practice be specially 
introduced to the Leaders* meetings f Ea« b 
Leader would cheerfully adopt the recommend
ation of the Minister to engage every member of 
bis class to pray for the Conference. The house
hold heads of the Church who 44 bless ” their 
families by conducting among them the daily 
exercises of social induction out of ibe Holy 
Scriptures, praise, and prayer, might abo be re
quested fo concur in supplications for divine and 
abundant benediction on the Conference. How 
pleasing would be such a concert to Him that 
beareth prayer ? How salutary would be this 
union to all that can be persuadt d to join it ? 
O ! how admira1 »ly adapted will this practice be 
to obtain from the Faihcr of mercies, and tht* 
God of all grace a right spirit, good counsel, bo!) 
thoughts, alike for those who prav,and tho*e who 
are specially prayed for ? It is thus that the 
first meeting of the new Conference in Halifax 
shall be signally productive of 44 glory to God in 
ihe highest,on earth peice,good will toward men.” 
Thus alfOtbat the advancing interest of the Re-

a distance of about seventeen milt*,—and cross
ing the bridge of a large brock, the left beam or 
stringer broke in two, and precipitated us, with 
the borses^coach and all, into the water. The 
large, heavy coach was turned bottom up. Sit
ting a* I did on the f^pwer side with my back to 
the"horses, I had of'cour?e one of the least de>ir- 
able positions in the brook ; the water was about 
15 or 1C inches deep— h^d it been six inches 
deeper it is almost certain that some of u* had 
been drowned before we could have been extri
cated from our perilous position. My forebear! 
was slightly cut, and different parts of my head, 
neck an ! shoulders were considerably bruised; 
indeed I still sutler considerable pain in tn> neck 
at nights. To the best of my remembrance there 
was not a woid uttered or a shriek given as we 
went over, (it wa* well we had no female passen
gers) I distinctly remember having my face in 
the water and hearing a friend call me by mv 
name, using at the same time his best endeavours 
to extricate me from my perilous position. 1 
remember apprehending danger ftom two sources 
—one was lest the horses should piunge and 
make bad worse; and the other was lest the top 
of the coach should give way and let the whole 
of the body and luggage fall upon us, in which 
case we had been druihed to death; bur s’range 
to say, there was not the slightest it‘jury done to 
the coach, and though the carpet bags, hats, um 
brcllas, and all movable articles, floated < own 
tbe stream at a rapid rate, yet tue luggage lashed 
on behind remained unmoved and dry One of 
our passengers was a young man who had been ai 
sea five years, and had escaped the clanger* ami 
perils of 'he deep, and was on hi* way home to 
visit hi* aged }>arents, thought it41 too had at last 
to be shipwrecked on dry land within a half day'# 
drive of home.” He had with him a pigeon ct 
dove which h«; had brought all the way frott. 
“ Jerusalem," had had it 18 montlie,—the b;r.t 
ouk its flight into the bushes and was no doubt 

ulad enough to escape the threatened ruin — th» 
owner went down the brook in search of it, call
ed in a tone known by the bird evidently, for it 
came and perched upon hi* hand. Altogether, 
it is a most Singular circumstance that no futther 
injury was done—the horses wer«- rot thrown 
uti their feet—rot a bone broken anieng nine 
passengers—the coach to resi flit upon its top in 
the bed of the brook, and tin’ will a los* of pro
perty go slight s»s not to be mentioned, are mat 
fers which cal forth our wonder—y s, and our 
praise to the God of Providence and grace.

Canada Conference,
[Extraend from the L hristinn t. uatdian ]

The Conference assembled on Wednesda) 
morning at nine o’clock, and as u#ual the Aim 
hoar was devoted to a public prayer meeting.— 
A large number of the friends were present 
during tbe iel.giou* exercises of the commence
ment. The business of the Conference begat- 
by calling for the reports from the several Dis 
tricts, of those who bad been appointed bv the 
Districts Meeting* to attend. One hundred and 
forty-seven had been fo appointed, and these, 
with the candidates who have completed theii 
term of probation, and the usual proportion of 
visitors, make up the number present, a* be foie 
stated. T he Rev. S. D. Rice, was elected Secre
tary, and ltevs. Jas. Elliot, and Charles Sjlvester, 
AFsisUnfs, and E. B. Harper, Journal Secretary 
Before the close of the morning session the 
President introduced to the Conference four 
member* of the Michigan Cordon m e who were 
most cordially gi eeted, and invited to take seat# 
m the Conference T l e namtsof these brethren 
are Rev. Mr Collins, pretiding eldt-r cf the De
troit Difctrict, Me?«rs. XV. 11. Ptrvir e and M 
Hickey of Detroit city, and D, C. J a coke?, of 
Port Huron. VVedne.diy afternoon the Con
ference proceeded wi h the regû ar order of its 
business. In compliance with the unanimous 
n quest ol the Conference at its last session, 
Wednesday evening was the time ap|>ointcd for 
the Jubilee Sermon, by our venerated Father in 
rhe Gospel, the Rev. V\ m. Case, upon the ter 
mination of the fiftieth )ear ot hi* ministry in 
the Methodist Church. T he announce ment of 
this extraordinary service, the first of the kind in 
he WeJeyan Church in Canada, had evident!) 

created conhiderable interest as was evinced by 
the large and respectable congregation that 
assembled in tbe spacious Church in London.— 
Father Case, though now in the seventy-fifth 
year of his age, still possesses a degree of vigor 
and activity remarkable for a person of his ad 
vanetd age. Tbe sermon was founded upon 
Psalms xxv, 10, and after some preiiminar) 
observations upon the nature of God's covenant 
of redemption, and tbe proper work of the 
Christian Church, proceeded to a review of thr 
history of the Me hodist Church in Canada 
during the latt fifty years, and related a number 
of incidents of thiilling interest in connection 
with his own experience and observation. T he 
impression produced will not be soon efTiceu 
from the mind* of those who heard ir, and we 
are happy t*> slate that tbe sermon will be given 
to the public ir. a printed form in comp.iance 
with the unanimous request of tbe Conference.

Dur ng the progress of tbe regular business on 
Thursday and Frit lay several inten-oting and ani 
mated debates took place upon some of the items 
under consideration. A regulation wa* adopted

earnestly commend them to the prayers of the I 
friends of missions, for a safe journey, and for i 
abundant success in their aiduous and sell- : 
denying work.

The business of Saturday forenoon consisted 
principally in examining the cases of the candi
date? recommended by the district Meetings to 
be received on trial wi'h the Conference. After 
the most careful inquiry respecting tbe piety and 
talents of the respective candidates, thirty-one 
were accepted. A large proportion of these 
preachers have beer, employed on circuit* during 
the past year, and approved to themselves to the 
Qinrtetly Meetings as proper persons to be 
employed in the work of the Wesleyan Ministry 
T1 is is a larger number of candidates than have 
been received in any previous year, yet the 
numerous openings for the extension of the 
field of labour, will require several addition^ 
preachers to supply tbe woik.

According to a rule which has been observed 
for the last three or four years, tbe afternoon 
Saturday wa* devoted to the consideration of the 
religious condition of the church, and what 
mean* were proper to. adopt to promote the 
spirituality and progress of the work. In pur 
suancë of this object, one topic of conversation 
was the necessity of united prayer for the Divine 
blessing upon those of our youth who are pursu
ing a course of literary training, and a resolution 
was adopted to set apart the third Monday even
ing in November) a* a time of special prayer for 
he outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the 

Students attending Victoria College, and an 
earnest request that all the members and friend# 
of our church would join in this exercise. Ir 
was further recommended, that the third Friday 
in August be observed as a day of farting ami 
prayer for the general revival of the work of God 
amongst us, and particularly for the success o' 
tfie Missionary enterpri#e. The increase in the 
number of members reported la^t year is 1,303.

The services of Sabbath were seldom, if ever 
more interesting and profitable. A love leas’ 
commenced at hdf past vi^ht in tire morning, 
and continued till near the time for the publii 
••ervice. With the exception of b'0 much linn 
being occuj it d by a tew fx-rsnns in speaking, i« 
w is a t>f «spiritual refieshing amt profi’
The R v. Dr. Beecham having arrived ot 
Saturday evening, as had been announced, con
ducted the service al hait |>a8t ten o’clock. The 
-*e mon wa* a taiibful exhibition of evangelical 
truth in its simplicity and power, and praetica 
rppliealion to the different < ia-ses of hearers ; an<: 
it produced a most happy impression upon tin 
congregation. At ihe close of the morning ser
mon, as usual, the ojdination of those who hub 
been received ir.to full connection took place 
Twelve were thus set apart to ihe work cf tin 
ministry ; the others who had completed theii 
probation this year having Been previous!) 
ordained, on account of the requirements of th• 
circuit* to which they had been appointed — 
The Rev. Mr. Collins, Presiding Elder of ih« 
Detroit District, in Michigan, preached at Bah 
past two o'clock, and we think that few person? 
who h» aid this sermon, could Lut feel that tin 
claims of God upon the entire affections and 
cheerful service of his creatures, were set forfl 
in a manner which showed the deep crimin
ality and fearful consequences of a neglect 
to comply with the divine requirements. A' 
six o'cloc k, the Rev. Dr. Richey, of Halifax ! t.

nt in a drawer; but ioNad < t ;m i; 
dienec receiving instruction, thw i i.’\ i. . t v 
a fellow-lodge!, named t'.o , who i t ! *. * ;i.o to 
pay five pauls which he had l.virowtd <1 f\v- 
chetti.

This was unfortunate. The » cre p 
of these books, or the presence of t’lolli. < ou id 
not bring their victim within the ::r.««-p> of \\ * 
law. The case was laid before the bid —I au
thorities, who were verni-idUd to a? net rl .o th ro 
was jio ground for funner procretbi v id ir
wa* hoped that this, R.blv-reader i ngbf <••>:'' u ! 
himsei Protestants have the vivtli: < finit!1 ni
nes» and candour. Accord ii gly, -on •• u u vicks 
after the seizure of his U* ks, Vicihrltr vas 
summoned before the delegate of the iUmiu t- in 
which he resided. XX iih a noble iuct i u oi-i 
'he Bible taught V.hristian at ku wledgcd Ins 
view* on the mass, the confessional, and the au
thority of the pope. Ho exps’t’ssvd Ins 11 u f 
that as Jesus was once < (IVrod, no mh-. r «a r ifi- o 
was necessary ; that if he situn d, lie w.is to t un
less to God, and it against a bretb r. he w.,«. to 
confess to that brother his fault ; th •; there i# no 
Head of the Church but Jesus Chii-r, . nil that 
ihe pope is only a constituted null • « r » t y . bkc any 
other official in Church or male. 1 In* wa* 
enough. The minutes ol the examina’ion we re 
sent to the Council of Prefecture, w‘m, by a streii h 
of authority exceeding the law, at once condemn
ed the accused to imprisonment. 1 It nulv iit.i.t d, 
this victim of pure popery was vcnvrvcd to t!.«* 
penitentiary of Imbrogiana, where once the dukes 
ot Tuscany enjoyed the pleasures of utilement 
from the cares of state, and where now thegiuans 
of Protestant* no doubt equally niiui-t t to dural 
satisfaction.—Loudon ('hristiun Jirnt*.

The Pope in Polities.
A new addition of the celebrated b fers of Iv ir- 

wan to f John Hughes is^ib ut t" be i«Mie.l hy 
ihe Harpers. From the i trod’, tion i vwr I e- 
ture published we take the following extract, 
bearing on a pre#ent controv» r-v. A fier prov
ing the claim* of the Pope to temporal suprema
cy, he says : —

Here, then, is the claim to t. mp -t d power as
serted by popes and council». Oilier «lurln rifies 
uj the same point might lie given, wi-re it rec- 

« t-.iary. Those desii-ous of Con -oiling them will 
find them in “ Barrow s i realise on the Pope's 
Suppreuiacy,” and in other standard wor k:? on 
i he subject.

Equally clear are the tear hi ng* of Ron hh 
doctors, theologian?, and annahhf? om ihe -Miio 
ubj- <t. They maintain tint all the | »w. r of 

Christ, who was King of k ng-and I.ord o! !mds, 
and to whom «11 powt r in hi awn and larth be-

d-h-ga cd ro ho P.

l"

long and favourably known in Canada, occupied 
the pu’pit XX'e were happy fo see this distin 
guished minister of Christ amongst us again, and 
rhe Gospel preached with that eloquence and 
power for which our valued friend is so well 
known to most of our readers. The exercises o< 
the day clo cd with the sacrament of the Lord* 
Suppi-r. The congregations throughout the da> 
were large and deeply attentive, and we douh 
not that the effect of the Sabbath services of the 
Conference will be long remembered with delight 
Several of our ministers officiated in the ofhei 
« Lurches in the city at the request of the respec
tive pastors.

1 -ng?, '
Une ?ay-,4* the powt-r ot rh- l’«>| • i- if.fi. 
c.iusc gre.it is the Lord an 1 g cat is I 
u«d of hi greatness there i* i i < i 1 !” “ Tho
Pope” say* Thomas Aquinai, “ is th#- k p nt l otb 
powers; so that when any one is < mi u,n unuiit- 
•d for apostacy, his subjects an , »•/.,, /</< fixed 
from hi* dominion, ami hum t!i< ir oaifi ul allegi
ance.” And Baronius nay.•<, Tin re tan L#' r.o 
luubt of it hut that the piinvipahiy m sni jvet lo 
he sacerdotal.”

Foremost in the assertion and main’ance of 
the temporal power of the Popu haw b- en thy 
Jesuits. During the reign of ELziIh « h. XX dlisui 
Allan, a hading , Jesuit, taught that “ n was t Le 
luiy of a nation to refuse allegiance io a sover- 
tgn who had fallen off from I lie Caihol.o

Church',” and l’aisoi.h, bik.iL» i <1i,< ,j le ««i Lfto- 
a, taught that “ it is a funtlao er.ttil t ui.dd.on < t a 

-.overeign's whole authority that In- h! ou d • f.« rihh 
•md protect the Roman Catholic fa.ih. It w«»uid 
be blmrlncss to regard him an c apabh ut resign- 
t.g should he fall to iuTil that < uinlrhon ; n.uth 

rather would hia m^jects he bound in tuch a 
cast?, to exp< 1 him from tin* throne."

Nor were these claims asserted by rlu» «opes 
iior defended by learned doctors, ,a- n.rr<- rin-o- 
ries. For centurie» together tin- poj va ot it m» 
reignad over Euro|>e as its spir u t.,*l md ten,'oral 
lords. They distributed fide-, r« v run #., t«u nio- 
rivs , as ifall belonged to them. 1 In v wi re um-

deemer’s kingdom shall rec-.v, an impoLe | '*hiLb Provld" for an exte.-s.on of the t,V that 
-hereby i, sba l be more wid.-ly extended than ! ™in's,er» ma-v l,e eont.nued m .be same crcu.l. 
ever in the town», ae.tlemema, and fsml ie, ol Upon a r, quest of the Quarterly Meet,n2. each
all these provinces. The “ fathers ” among as year after the second, a minister may be appoint

- » « : l v i a* ^ • » e<] to the same circuit beyond the third year:satisfied at beholding the numerous accédions to ' 3 /
but not more than five year». Thi* is thethe Church of Christ, shall reverently bow tbeir 

ho^ry heads in death, exclaiming, “ Lord, now 
lettest thou tby servant depart in peace.” 
The prediction in the evangelical prophet 
shall receive a continuous fulfilment—l will 
pour my spirit upon thy reed, and my blessing 
upon thine offspring ; And they shall spring up 
aa among the grass, as willows by the water 
courses. One shall say, I am the Lord# : and 
another bball call himself by the name ot Jacob; 
»nd another shall subscribe with his band unto 
the Lord, and surname bimarlt by the name of

Religious Liberty in Tuscany.
C fc.CC H ET TI, THE TVSCAN CONFESSOR.

Rome itself canhot mu paw the papal j>aradix- 
of Tuscany. It i* true tire procedure against 
Domcnic-o Cecchetti ia arbitrary, illegal, cruel ; 
it is true that good roen ar* a* scarce an article 
in Tuscany as in any other country; but wbaf 
then ? Heresy is nipt in the bud. Bibles are 
naf'ely lodged where they can do no harm, the 
noxious weed is plu<.kv.d up by the roots, and 
ihe whole Romish Church exults in tire deed.—
The law* of Tuscany are sufficiently compreht ?. 
sive, one would have thought, to embrace every 
«hade of heretical offence of which the state could 
take cognizance. The 137th Article of the 
Code imposed upon the Tuscans, at the instiga
tion of Bias !X., in defiance of consternions and 
oa hs, declare* that 41 whosoever, by public speak
ing, or hy writing*, either in manuscript or printl 
or by figurative representations distributed or 
fixed up, or in any other manner brought before 
the public mind, has attacked the religion of the 
state, will be punished with imprisonment with 
hard labour, for from five to ten year*, if his in
tention ha» been to propagate wicked doctrines, 
and to separate from the Cathelic Church person* 
who belong to it ; and wiih imprisonment from 
one to five years, if he only intends to insult re
ligion ; and whosoever shall m*ke use of private 
instruction or persuasion, to gain the end con 
lemplated under tbe preceding article, shall suf
fer from three to seven years*seclusion io prison, 
wiih hard labour.” Such is ’he Lw. Bad a* if 
i*, it yet require* an overt act of publication by 
-peech, writing or picture, or private instruction They are no le** than oronif-ot 
and persua-ion ; it requires a specified intent.on j absolution and everlasting #a!vat

quir-piles in all di.-piiles, arid ftral u
reU They made emperors, gave « row:
'avorites, dethroned their viicm.i-, r- • 
ions to vassalage, made wai«, ru•-••<! <n 

History furnishes ii# with a Ji*»t ol six1)’- 
eror* and kings deposed by the pope 

whom that of King «John of Enviai.if hi.
•picuou*. Acknowledging the Rojc'- 
l«ower, bnt denying his ten pm h l. i !,.*
Innocent III. thundered forth hi» < x- m: 
tion, and laid his kingdom und- r ini« id; 
priests shut up the chun he, un til d i 
and ru every possible way worked ujx n life- »u- 
perstitiuu* fear* of an ignorai;! p« oplc Thu 
iand seemed clo lied in sa< kdotjh D eui’cd ou 
every hand, John yielded an ignomu ,us sub
mission. He gave up his crown and sceptre, ihu 
emblems of royalty, into tbe h?nd* ol the Rope's 
nuncio, who, after keeping them for m-d c day», 
restored them in the name of the Rup»*. J J n 
submissively received them, and pre enf« d the 
nunefo with a largo sum of money, whi- h the 
haughty Pandulfh received a* a pi» J."1 of'.he 
king’s dépendance, and then trampled it under 
bis feet.

Now, we ask, has this 1 Dim for the exercise 
of t»-mr>oral powei been ever Withdrawn t Nt-wr. 
An effort is being made v* erx v. here in England 
and America fo show that Roo.e setka no tern- 
[«oral or secular authority anywhere but through 
her spiritual? Arid if, on the superstition that 
all history is false, we adn.it the priro pic, l ow 
does it mend tbe^ matter ? Tbe I' .pe i* tlse 
vicar of Cbrief, and exerei**es all ihe auiht,: i*y cf 
Christ. Hence all hi* au'boti-) m «pirltual au
thority. And what are his spir tual wiaptns?

iti.aliSTity, 
ion or ilamri.ii.on

[ic.-itive limit of the appointing power of the 
Conference, with ihe invariab e condition that a
r, quest ol tbe circuit ll.ounb tbe I e;„„ r l0 mak, ,,r0.tlyleil or to m.ui. re„,.on ; | _weapon, 6lo|rn fron,
Meeting .» necessary to sutbonze the appomi- i anJ j( „ quiri, ,bere orr, M,i.mutory proot both j „iel.le.l w.th awful influence

of tin* act and ot the intention.merit of a preacher to the same circuit for more 
than two years.

The urual service of the public reception of the 
young men who had been received into full con
nection, took place on Friday evening Tbe in
terest which the announcement cf this service 
bad created, was evinced by the large congrega
tion present on the occasion. Tbe order of this

religion ; j — weapons stolen from
awl

| the ignorant and super»

GhJ of Heave* 
v«*r thv fu, 
ho eomno*

Cecchetti had transgressed none of its pro- great m iss of tbe papal nation" ; and what is w ,r th 
vi>ions. An Iiuoihle workmin in a cigar manu- the alh giance of a man to his government who 
factory, he had neither harangued Li* fellow owe* his spiritual allegiance lo hi* prit-s?» ? He 
men, nor printed a tract, nor designed a paint- who rules the spirit ru:es the mm. And hence 
ing, nor held private meetings to separate Catho- Bellarmir.e compares the secular power to the 
tics from the Church. Strange as it may appear, body, and the spiritual to the toul of mac.
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S^fte - provincial Î2?efllernn.

and tteribii te the church the same power oter
th« mu which ill* soul exercises ov*r thj body ! 
And, a» ihe soul often wills the destruction of the 
body to secure its own great spiritual interest?, 
so may the Church, for the same end, will tbe 
d st u tion of the S ate 1 Indeed Hildebrand, 
in his most extravagant claims to govern the 
world, always stood upon His spiritual preroga
tives as the vicar o' Je>us‘Christ.

And not only bave not these claims been with
drawn, hut there in an oath upon the soul ol 
every K >mi>h bi.-liop and priest upon earth to 
maintain them! Turn to that 64 bishop's oath,* 
whose publication baa caused such a shaking 
among the mitred beads of England and Amer
ica ! Read and {yonder these clauses : —
. 41 ! will heTjfrthem to defend the Roman papa
cy, and the royalties of St. Peter, saving my or
der, againd all men."

*• 1 he rights, honors, privileges, and authority 
of the Roman Catholic Cnurch, of our lord the 
Pope, and to resaid successors, I will endeavour 
to preserve, de lend, increase and advance."

Now the question arises, What are the royalties 
of Saint Peter, that every hi>hop is thus sworn 
(o defend against all men? Here are a few o! 
these royalties:—

41 Tahave a plontittide of power, by which be 
c in infringe any law and act according to hi» 
sovereign will.

41 To be so much superior to a 1 other men that 
none shall presume to tax his faults and judge ot 
bis judgment.

“ To be so exalted that it is idolatry to disobey 
his cnmeian ls.

44 To possess the spiritual and the temporal 
sword ; to be superior to all hovereigns on earth, 
này, eu much Mipvrior, that il is held of necessity 
to salvation for every human creature to be sub
ject to ihe Roman pontiff.

44 To have a right to dethrone heretical princes, 
absolve. ihtor,kuhf c?s irom their allegiance, and 
empower Roman Catholics to exterminate them 
aud seize upon ihc-r lands.”

And tl is list of ro)allies may be greatly ex
tended hum these enumerated by Harrow on 
the Pope’s supremacy, and trom the great 
speech ot Dr. Cooke, of Belfast, in Exeter Ilall. 
The above, however, are sufficient for our pres
ent purpose.,

We.dh.m, then, in the face of our country 
and of the world, that the popes of Rome have 
claimed the temporal supremacy — that the 

claim his never been withdrawn — tliat.it is now 
claimed—that it is nee ssarily involved in their 
claim to epuiiual supremacy, and that these 
claims, lit d up in the same package with the other 
"royalties «/ Saint Pttcrevery Romish bishop 
uj>on earth is sworn to defend, increase, ami ad
vance.” And this they are doing in all the earth, 
by all means—openly where they dun* ; score.r- 
H, and by all the deceivablvness of unrighteous-

nnA destroy, has been, under God, the instru
ment ol' bringing this community into Chris- 
liiin fellowship. Having embraced the 
Oospel in the United S alee of America, 
whither he had gone after the Hungarian 
war, he obtained letters of introduction to 
several members of the Evangelical Alliance. 
Among others, Lord Shaftesbury became 
acquainted with his history and mission ; 
and,.with other gentlemen, aided him to 
carry out his'inlenlioii of proceeding to his 
country non in the East. Arrived "in Con
stantinople, he prosecuted his labours with 
the sanoion of ihe American Missionaries 
and the Rev. Horace X. Blakiston, the Eng
lish chaplain. M. Dudas has employed 
himself during this period, as the agent of 
ihe Continental Evangelical Society of 
New York, and partly as agent of the Bri- 
tis i and Foreign Bible Society, in distribut
ing the Scriptures among the Germans and 
Italians, as well a? among the British troops 
quariered at Scutari, and on their way to 
the Crimea. His efforts have also been 
much directed to his own countrymen, the

©encrai Jnldftgciue. object, which hate been attained under the pee- Bock" to twenty-seven teet below mean low 
Vincial government u it is now commuted__ water
J'b,h!ibe^PO,it7'b'!Ler,° r?“ed’ "• he,e n0 Wbeo '«• olwde b removed, it i, probable 1 
doubt will be continued. Both the Briti»h go- tbl, - - ' v

From tb# Morning Promote
Additional News by the "Baltic. '

PKoGRtà* OF THE WAR.
veromeot and people appear to be influenced* TT -°“ E«repea« neemeni wi.1 make St. We lre jtd-bted to Capt. 8. L.yboU of the : . «,, th. it.
present by the most liberal views towards their John' 1 ,,0PPIDg place, as it lies directly on tbeir . packet barque HjP/jx for a late Bo«ton piper, k ► t

Lord's day. “This gentleman,1 
the Constantinople correspondent of the 
Acre York Observer, under date July C, 
1804, “has resided in New York, and must 
he personally known to some of our read
ers. The Hungarians here bave, with inuen 
unanimity, formed ihemstdves into a society 
under his instiuciion, and meet on the Sab
bath for Divine worship, regarding him as 
their pastor. The greater number of ihem 
have been by prufes-ion Romanists, but they 
now declare themseivts Protestants. It is 
the testimony of some of the most intelli
gent Roman Ciuholie Hungarians, that the 
moment the nation shakes iff the yoke of 
Au-tria, she. will shake off" the yoke ol 
Rome. Among those connected ivtfch the 
Colony in lh,a capital is the military gover
nor and defender of Comorn, GenerayK ap- 
ka, a gentleman of lof y character and un
pretending address. Though a Papist by 
profession, be has in every way favoured 
the plan of forming the Hungarians here 
into a Protestant Society.''

This Hungarian Protestant Community 
must be considered as the first Mission 
Church of the great Reformed Church of 
Hungary—a genuine daughter of the Refor
mation—a Church, whose martyred minis
ters and members have nobly contended with 
the persecuting Church of Home for nearly 
•)()0 years. The newly-published history of 
Hi.i* Church, with a preface, by Merle d’Au- 
bigne, clearly establishes this, and now, for 
ihe first lime, brings to the knowledge of the 
Evangelical Churches of Europe, struggles 
aud triumphs, which all the artifices of Je
suitism and despotism had been unable to 
conceal.

At this hour the little congregation at Con- 
m »», where they must. That oath is upon the j mtinoplc—the first, and only one, we be

lieve, formed in the East—has for brethren

Hungarians, to whom he preaches eveiy i *7—John Carton, Esq, in the place of James
remarks K- 1>",0,f- ,leees,ed

Domest'.c.
His Excellency the l.icCT. Governor, in

Council, has been pleased to direct and establish . . - -,------------------------------------- .--------- ... . . . . . , , . .. ,
North Sydney, in the County of Cape Breton, ■ e°l°n|e«. and the home government takes care v e'*n< lbout on*',“‘r- 0 d|et»Dce from containing. further news by the V S M S. Bat: 
to be (in the place of the Port of Sydney, which i ,*31t 'he crown shall be represented in that de- ^ee *ork to Liverpool, so that a steamer from 
is discontinued.ya porl 0f Entry lnq Cléarance I Pilrlmer't of the local government which is de- J-urope.*' St John's, Newfoundland, may have 

.l v> ‘ — • " liveil from royal appointment, by men who her news telegraphed to New York within six
know how to discharge their duty to their sove- , day* from the date of her departure from Liver- 
reign, by effectually promoting the interests of pool.
the people of the province. The governor in The contract with \lensrs. Hosted it Kroehi 
the .1,«.barge of hi. duties ha, the comuund ol calls fur the completton of,be work be the 1» of 
the services of h„ own appointment from among September nexl, bo, judging horn the energv 
the most dtsttngutshed mbab.t.nta of the pro- lnd pmBphwe with ,b(ch lhii fira hlTe bj,
vtnee, who can command the confidence of the j tQ , , -, . . | tomorrew, please God, we wilt lake them.
provincial parliament. «7ZZÎ lUlJ b'v ,V 7i 1 T***" i 7' - F.ii —At « ,0 our sign,,, ,„rVoder the mfluenc. of hi, policy Canada * lbicb rtlegrooh Comnl! .ThL'I *lu!l were '"J ">• bour •'"'«ward, ou,
bas made immenue progress in growth and im- ^ WDICD *1®® to® lelegrapb Company will be . Xi , x, . .
provt ment within the last few years, and the : re,df 10 8*Te 8* 'he European news in six day s. e> ’* 0>er «■ . a , e on. e , an. o
improvements which Itave been made wiihio the ^0,1■
last year with the co-operation of the mother ! Tbe FisaiaiEa, the Weather, akd the 
country and thorn for which the foundation has I Caore—The accounts from the Ftsberv to thi, 
been laid m the recent legislation under tbe i date are good from

iRnrringcg.

A*

n. h. w

-for the Registry of Shipping.
Provincial Appoi.xtments.—The follow, 

ing appointments have been made by His Ex- 
cellenvy the Lieut. Governor, in Council:

To lie Commision era of School» :
For ihe County of Sydney—The Rev. David 

lloneyman, in the place of the Rev. T Trotter, 
deceased.

For the District of Argyle—The Rev. John 
T. Roles.

For the County of Digby—The Rev Edward 
.Butler.

To be Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish for 
the County of Shelburne — Mr. David Swain. 

To be Registrar of Deeds for Queen’s Coun-

Th«? Russians had evacuated Anapa, and are 
supposed to have crossed the Yubin. The Cir
cassians were in Anapa.

Tbe following telegraph"c despatches fioni 
G» n Pu is>ier detail the progress of events before 
Sebdstoj o'. :

June Cik, 1 oPM—To-day, wi h our aiins, 
i we opened tire anamst the external works, and :

On U,
t>r Jt-Ln
Mr W :

T. } 0

ur > \ Ji.ey, C. B..on rt,« x.7ih
r, -» >*ci ty the Ruv. 

Rev tr. lemis Ai r s*, k'-qu ie, 
lis 11*1 -U A>*A )ÎAK1A,

■K V W . V t\ rer, u* Syjuey. 
r.'. .7:‘ un’ the rê»-ienca 

tl* Krv Ge<»r..e Sprttt.
Cu.m t>»nL. >ecv;.d d*vig: ur ofll

Mr. t t i
• ii înt* t :.i u.'.. fv I c f Sme’lwood, Mr.

dames Vinci: M -s An çl a t xM to.hl.vl Ht-Vtoa.
Oz. f: nr» v . vc:- :>•. .vti ; \ ;h« V-ntmhl#

ArxliJ- v.-r, \N i . s 4*r l' > i-\.l oflnxenes-
sh.rf, Sv-otla: -.. 1 S..i:.li i>*t.o , Ki>/ie.

<»n Tu* d .y lv It ult , ■ > the Ht \ ki: Hnroac, Mr. 
War. K x, to Catuekimc, l. r er vt Mr. kdw.
I'uwer.

Deaths.

eoul ot Bishop Hughes, and, if true to his adopt- 
ted country, he is a perjured ecclesiastic; or, if 
true to the Pope, from whom he hu received the 
titles anil feathers with whnh he Las made such 
a fuss, and which he displays with au much ap 
parent delight au dues a bn by its bawbies, then 
he is a 6Worn>py upon our ruierf, and a traitor 
to our institutions. Swum to defend, increase, 
and advance the royalties ol St. Peter, he wait» 
only the filling opportunity to cage our eagle, 
and '0 semi him to the Vatican as a rare and 
dangerous bird — to act as another Pandulph in 
rendering our great country tributary to his do
tard master who reigns on the Tiber.

It these things be so, can Romanism be the re
ligion for America ? Could the question be put 
to the country, 'millions of voices would cry. No : 
and, in the language of King John to Pandulph 
commanding h.ui to submit lo the Pope, they 
would sty.

n Thi-u car«t, not cardinal, devise a uame 
Sur-Jui.t. ui.worth» ami ridiculous.
T • charge me 11 an ai.-w.-r 'he Rope.
Tell I’m > * ;*le, i i <1 «roro th<- mMith <f England,
A id t: *i much - civ » Italian priest 
Bhitl ;i ?»<• ur toll 'no n <j<«miii«vue ’

—Aeto York Observer.

-’ O'IU.000 IL ngariati.i, who, with their 2000 
R '-'iors, 2000 Churches, utul 2000 school,, 
still proclaim the pure Evangelical Confes
sion ol Helvetia as their creed ; not lu speak 
ol anoiher 1000 1'roleslanls also in Hunga
ry, who adopt the Ccitfe-sion of Luiher— 
ihe Augsburg. These are Ihe confederate 
armies with which Rome lights in that op
pressed country, but who still, like their 
forefathers, refu-e to lay down their arms— 
often, like the giant oak, bending before the 
storm, hut never yet laid low or rooted up. 
I he little congregation at its formation so
lemnly enrolls itself in these’words:—

“ We Hungarians hereby form ourselves 
into a Congregation of the Reformed (He| 
vetje) Cotilession, in order to preserve our 
fidelity to our faith and to train up our chil
dren in the religion of our fathers. Most of 
the members of this congregation are men 
with large families, working very hard lor 
their daily bread. They have riot the means 
of providing a building for the worship ol 
God and the education of their children.— 
They trust, however, in the everlasting good- 
ne.-s ol God, and hope Ihe benevolence ol 
Christian brethren in Europe and America 
will enable this little colony of Hungarians 
to provide a locality fur Christian worship 
and for a national school. Tins pastor of 
this congregation, the Rev. J. Dudas, has 
been entrusted by the respected Committee, 
and the members of the Protestant Hunga
rian community, lo collect subscriptions to 
seek the establishment of a spiritual home 
for ll.e homeless exiles in this Mohammedan 
country. Contsantinople, Jan., 5 1955."

None but a Protestant Magyar fully knows 
how they (file Hungarian-) looks to this 
Church of their lathers as tl.e palladium of 
their dearest interests for time and eternity. 
But for it, under God, not a Protestant 
would be in Hungary. All would have fal
len before the manifold attacks of Roman 
Carbolic priests, aided by an all-powerful 
Roman Catholic Government. Where this 
church and seltool built, and a position thus 
secured for tlte oppressed children of Hun
gary in Constantinople, many of her son- 
would Hock thither. Already she sends her 
children to the armies of the E'st ; but were 
her sons and daughters illuminated with the 
Spirit of the living God; full of zeal for the 

blessing. Above une hundred nascent | pure faith of Jesus, who so fitted to carry the 
Churches, like stars in the darkness, murk j Gospel into Central Asia anil India?—nay, to

Turkey.
PROTESTANT ni’NOAKUN CONGREGATIONS 

IN CONSTANTINOPLE.

While every eye is strained to catch the 
first glimpse ot the solemn scene presented 
by the gigantic war now raging in and around 
the Turkish Empire, the mind of the Church 
of Christ, and of every intelligent Christian,
is no less eagerly watching the soldiers of
the “Captain ot Salvation.” The “ banner 
of the Gospel" is again, after the lapse of 
Centuries, in the very lands where Ihe Apos
tles of the Lord Jesus Christ first displayed 
it. The power of-the Crescent is indeed on 
the »ane, hut a great struggle is now going 
on between the corrupt Churches of tlieCzur 
arid the Pope and the “ servants of Cnrist," 
wi >, with the Bible in their hands, faith 
and love in lheir hearts, and purity anti 
simplicity in their lives have gone forth 
an:it g all the races who have peopled these 
lands, at d ipvtted them, ill the name of their 
Jl--n-r, "to obey the truth as it is in 
Jesus," He who said, “ I am with you 
always," Las sealed their labours with His

To be Judge of Court of Probite for Queen’s 
County—Charles Morse, Esq., in the place of
S. P. Freeman, E-q., resigned.

To be Registrar of the Court of Probate for 
King's County—George E. Barna'oy, E-q., in 
the place ot W ai. H. Ckipman, E-q , resigned. 

To be Prothonotary of the Supreme Court
and Clerk ol the Crown in King's County__
George E. Barnaby, E q., in tbe place of Wm. 
II. Chipmau, E=q., resigned.

The Fiive on Wednesday Mohninq.__A
Lire broke out on Wednesday morning, a few 
minutes before the firing of the morning gun. 
in the buililing owned and occupied by Mr. 
David Smith as a stable and Carpenter's shop, 
situated a short distance off the West side of 
Point Pleasant Road, opposite the residence of
T. Laldlaw, E-q. Tite budding together with 
its content-, including a Sable Island Poney, 
tools, etc., was totally consumed before assist
ance could possibly reach it from the centre of 
the city, A small frame dwelling House nearly 
adjoining, also owned anil occupied by Mr. 
Smith, took fire ou the roof, but the city engines

sanction of the imperial government, is perhaps 
more important than all whit* had been done 
before.

Tbe Parliament lately prorogued has been in 
session lor nearly seven months, and has in that 
period passed two hundred ami fifty acts, em. 
bracing a number which together are probably 
more important than all that hare been before 
passed in a period of many years. Among 
these acte are the clergy reserves settlement bill, 
embracing principles wtlieb required, and have 
received the sanction of the imperial govern
ment ; the eeignorial tenor abolition bill, a re. 
form which hail becù long deemed essential to 
the progress of improvement in the lower pro
vinces; the reciprocity bill, founded on tbe 
treaty between the busne government and the 
United States, and sanctioned by m act of the 
imperial parliament; the militia enrollment j 
bill ; the newspaper postage abolition bill ; the 
establishment of menitijlal institutions in Lower 
Canada bill ; and the incorporation of a large 
number of banks and railroads, in different 
pans ol the province. Tbe Governor General 
ot the province, Sir E lotund W. Head, in hi- 
address to the legislature on its adjournment.

all parts of the Island, and 
though it is yet too soon to speak of a result, we 
roust say that we have not olttn known appear 
ances more promisteg.

The weather is everything we could de-ire for 
the growing crops, warm and genial, with occa 
sional rain. If these bounties of Providence be 
continued far a few weeks, our labouring popu
lation will have tbeir toils rewarded, end then 
condition, we may hope, will show a favourable 
contrast to that of past years —A/iilr.

having arrived Ihe limited supply of water on | a hales to the three first named of these mea. 
the premises proved amply sullicient to save the ' "Utcs in the feilowing terms : — 
building. A guard from the 76th regt, wa« on j “ 5" act assented to by my predecessor, has
the spot for the protection of property, if neces
sary.

Shortly before 7 o'clock, same morning, a 
second alarm sent the Engines off to tbe same 
spot, but ere assistance arrived tbe house shared 
the same fate a- the barn, being also burned to 
the ground. Mr. Smith was out in his boat 
proceeding to town when lie saw tbe flames a 
second time bursting from tbe house, and only 
returned in time lo witness the entire premises 
destroyed. He has been a very severe sufferer 
by the disaster. Before Ihe Fire department 
left the premises on the first occasion, not a sign 
of fire could be discovered in the roof although 
diligent search was made both by Capt. Hollo
way ar.d the Chairman ol Fire Wards.

Kings College—The election of two Go. 
seniors in the place of

finally settled tbe long pending disputes relative 
to the clergy reserves; and it has been done in 
such a manlier as to vindicate liberal principles 
whilst It treats the rights of individuals with just 
and coirflderate regard.

•• The same may I trust be said of another 
important law, the act lor the abolition of tbe 
seignorial tenure. Great change.- celfhot be 
made without some hardship, but Canada will 
appear jo history as tbe only country in the 
world in which tbe feudal system has expired 
without violence or revolution.

•• The treaty between Great Britain and our 
neighbours in tbe United S.ates, negociated bt 
tbe En I of Elgin, has been brought into opera 
lion, and the country already feels tbe benefit 
of reciprocal trade.

A report lately made to the London Board ol
and Rev. Dr. Gray, Jk [dice1 ^Momlay,’ ! of,he 6,10,1 Tr«Bk Rail»», Company

June 25th, when the same gentlemen were re
turned. The vacancies were taken separately,

the spots where Christ and His witnesses 
ate atitiiiiig—Asia Jlinof, At,tenia, ivurdt-- 
tan, and Syria, are beginning again lo see 
“Jesus going about every town and village," 
scattering the ‘‘good seed of the kingdom. 
Ye-, in the very city of the Sultan, we 
find the centre ft! a grand " Propaganda" 
of vite pure Go-pel of Christ—cungrega-

China. The late Gntzhiff said he discover
ed from ancient Chinese history that the 
Hungarians originally came Irom the bor
ders of Thibet ; and that at Kokunoor there 
stijlexist- the off-hoot of the original race.

Avail events, their tongue is Shemitic, 
allied to the Turkoman—their habits orien
tal, their frames well suited for those cii-

tions every Lord'..-day assembled lo hear | mates ; all that is wanted is'the grace of 
“word of lite" proclaimed in Tuikish. j God, in such efforts as this, to give the im

petus to a mighty movement, which, in con
nection with those alluded to in the begin
ning of this appeal, shall not cease till nil 
kingdoms of this fallen world become the 
kingdoms of our Loril and Saviour Jesus 
Christ.—Evangelical Christendom-

Armenian. Spanish, Italian, German, Eng 
ltsh, Greek, and now we have to add V/u«-
ga’ian.

A gnat work is .accomplishing, it is true. 
“ The mustard seed will become a mighty 
trer.*’ But must we not say the Roman 
Ca'h'ili,’ and the Greek are more earnest, 
more liberal * lilt tbeir offerings, more dar
ing, and. us to numbers, far more successful 
than we? 1- it not a time to come to tbe 
"help , of the Lord" against the mighty 
there?—a season to support and encourage 
the weak there? Shall the way of the 
Kings of the Ea-t be prepared ?—Christ's 
roo.t glorious victory over every form of 
false worship and superstition—the conver
sion and restoration ot “ Ilis ancient people 
be consummated ? Anri shall ice have no 
there in it? 
rumours of wars—this lifting tip the head 
of the Jong-dejected daughter of Zion, in the 
person of the-e Evangelical Churches of the 
Ea-t—are not these the shadows cast out by 
these coining solemn glorious events ? It is. 
than, a season when every Christian is called 
to energy and action. If we cannot go lo 
the field, we can to our closets, and bear 
them in our prayers ; we can cast into the

One of the judges of tbe Calcutta court has 
ju-t published a volume setting lotth the claims 
of Blit i isis India as a field for missions It 
comprises, according to the most recent compu
tation 1 35 j,Z00 square miles, and contains a po 
pulation amounting to one hundred and seventy 
millions— all ol whom are accessible to the mes
sengers of tbe Gospel. Tbe number of misssion- 
aties, indu ling those of all denominations, bears, 
however, no proportion to ibis vast popu'alibn 

And arc not these wars and ; Rajputana, with 17,0u0,0U0 inhabitants, has no
missionary ; Oudlt, with 3,000,000, has none; 
Xagporv, with 4,000,000, has two ; ibe Nizam'? 
territory, with 10,000.000, has none; Soinde, 
with 1,300,000, has one missionary; Gwalior, 
with 3,000,000, has none ; Nepal, with 2,000,000, 
has node. Many great cities and towns are in 
a like state of spiritual destitution. Tbe author

and the voting was as follows :
First Election — Rev. Dr. Gray, 80 ; Bishop 

of Fredericton. 28; Rev. Dr. Twining, 19-
Second Election—A. M. Uniacke, E-q., 100 ; 

Rev. Dr. Twining, 1 ; Dr. Pusey, 1.—Church 
Times.

The New United States Consular Sys
tem.—The new Consular system adopted by the 
United States, together with the respective sal
aries attached lo each locality, have been pub
lished by authority. From this statement we 
learn that the United States Consul at the port 
of H-lifax is to reeeive 82 000 per annum. The 
Consul lor tbe same nation at Pictou is to get 
S1,01)0 per annum. The salaries all over tbe 
-orld range from $7,500 at London and Liver
pool, to $300 at Paramiribo, Padang, St. Martin, 
and Curacoa. The latter are marked as Com
mercial Agents.—Chronicle.

New Brunswick
T he Commissioner os Fisheries.—The 

Commission, under the Royal Sign Manual, ap
pointing M- H. Perley, E?q., to ibis important 
and honourable office, his recently been receiv
ed by that Gentleman ; accompanied by a Des
patch from Lord Clarendon, highly complimen
tary tefthe new Commissioner. We understand 
that Mr P. will immediately proceed to Wash
ington. to make 'he pteliminary arrangements 
with tbe British Minister thete, before commen
cing the active duties of his oiiice. The appoint
ment of Mr. Perley by the Imperial Government 
to so distinguished and Inura'ive a post, ;s not only 
flattering to that gentleman petsonally, but com
plimentary to the Colony ol which be isa native ; 
and should operate a- an encouragement and 
stimulus lo otlteis of our Provincial louth. so to 
cultivate their talents and develope tbeir capa
bilities, as to qualify themselves hereafter for 
equal distinction.— Observer.

Saturday and Sunday last were truly brilliant 
summer 'lays, and extremely warm, though plea- 
satitly tempered by alight Seabreeze. On Sun
day night and yesterday we had heavy rain, 
which has thoroughly soaked the earth, end af
forded a grateful stimulus to vegetation. The 
weather for some time |>ast has been eminently 
favourable to agricultural interests, and we have 
every reason to be grateful to a bountiful Provi
dence, for our present prospects of plentiful 
crops. Commercial busine?» in general, in thi- 
City, is unusually dull liar the season , but we 
must not indhlge in repining, as all accounts con
cur in representing our republican neighbours 
as suffciing in that respect much more than our 
selves. — lb.

We learn from the “ Courier” that the Hon 
Mr Ritchie returned by last Steamer flora bis 
Railway mission to England. The result will 
probably not be known until after it is officially 
announced to the Board ot Directors and the 
Government.— Chris. Visitor.

Sr. Jolts Snips still taking the Lead ! 
—We have Veen shown a letter from Melbourne, 
announcing the arrival at that port of the clip
per ship Manias Casino, in ibe shortest run ever 
made from Valparaiso to that port. We expect 
soon to have the satisfaction also of bearing of a 
sister ship, the Biobin. now one of the Black 
Ball Line of Australian packets from Liverpool 
making a passage lo Sydney, that will if possi
ble, aiid to the already world-wide celebrity of 
the builders of these splendid vessels—Messrs 
James Smith & Son,of this City, who also built 
the famous Marco Polo.—lb.

Canada-
The recent prorogation of the Canadian Par

liament, ar. l the publications in consequence of

Worm*! Worm*!
C4~ There is no dtsexsa more common among 

children, ami yet non; which so frequ-n Iv 
b.ffl -s tbe sk 11 ol the pbysicisn as worms. Tbev 
are highly det.inental to tbe constitution; end 
toeir presence sbou'il be carefully guml-d 
•gainst by parens Oa the first msnifestetion 

• it symptoms eveiy means should be used to ex
pel them promptly end throughly. M'LaneV 
Vermifuge is well established as the m>st cer
tain safe and speedy remedy ever offered for 
this troublesome and dangerous malady ; end ell 
who have the minageroent of children should 
keep th s Invaluable medicine at band. In ad 
dit'on tj its perfect safety, it never fall* to pro
duce the desired effect.

Purclne-rs will be careful to ask lot 
Dr. M Line's Celebrated Vermifuge, end take 
none else. All other Vermifuges, in comparison 
ire w or tales». Dr. M'Line's genuine Verm 
uge, also his Celebrated Liver PtMs can now be 

had at all respectable Drug Stores in tbe United 
Sates and Cana.la.

A. Windupr. on ihr !v;h Msy, aller h ‘hart eut w- 
vere : v >*, ! n- :u..$ Dn kwn, Lvt Kh.u.T, oMe-t boo 
at l>ntre, Lockhart, 44 ic*v * wi.e n U
four chi then :o luou-n the los* of* wind mud nffovtiou-

I On S • iirJ$y, nIt., .Lunes Dunn, of Halifax,
i£pG 17 » ftim

Du»*:.fit, from on b >*rd 'h%»hip Aurora, on b#r p*» 
•sice from New Ï rk.fr >*n fraiKoCu, 2Mh i'ccr. 

troop's ; lB<ll I;, • • ,rn*n K Til Mm»n, *t£td 2i 'earn, youngest 
nbowed the niout admirable devotion and intre- j on of he U:e Mm tl i m >* n. of Vhwer/N S 
pj.jjty j At the t*r.v#to H U utto i Street, un the j 1st

June Sth. Lis4 evening we took possession of!
62 xuns m tbe captured redoubt* Thirteen i

tbe two redoubfa of Careening Bar. Tbe artil
lery of th* enemy fell into our hands. We ha»e 
taken 400 printers. Our legions occupy the ( 
works. On tbeir aide, otir ailiru, with therr uauul 
resolution, carried the works in the quarries, and , 
established themselves there. .All tbe

j ult. Wt lintivM ax,i, ti native aJ t'ru«si*, n^t-u 3#

Shipping Naug.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

, K»

“ Liberality or Physicians.— It has el- 
ways been ssi l that physicians would disparage 
any remedy, however valuable, which they did 
not origimte themselves. This has been d s 
•woven by their liberal course towards Dr. J C 
Ayer's preparations. They beve adopted them 
n i getietal use in the'r practice, which shows » 
wi lingness to countenance articles that have in 
rnticm‘riti which deserve tbeir attention — 
This does the learned profession greet credit 
tn I effect»illy contrad.cts the prevalent errone
ous notion that their opposition to proprietary 
remedies is based in their interest lo discard 
them. We have always bad confidence in the 
h mourabte motivss of our medical men, and are 
:lad to find it sustained by Ihe liberal welcome 
'hey accord to such rented ies as Ayer's Cherry 
P. clorai anil Cathartic Pills even though thrx 
ere not ordered in Ihe books, but ere mad. 
known to the people through tbe newspapera.'— 
Mew Orleans Delta.

Holloway s PiUs, a certain Cure for determin 
ston ol Blood to the Head.—Elias Hope, one v 
'he most celebrated advocates ut temperance a<l 
mils that he suffered more than any one he eve. 
beard of from determination ol blood to the besd 
• Itbough lie was most abstemious both in eatin. 
and drinking, also in taking rest, yst he w„s « 
hail at times, that in the midst of his moat elo 
quent discourse?, he was compelled to leave ofl 
addressing his auditors, and on several oceasion- 
hu been carried awiy from meetings co aplete- 
ly senseless. Having seen tbe good effects o' 
Holloway's Pills, he was induced 'o give them » 
trial, end to use his own words, they ected Ilk? 
magic. It is fourteen mom hi ego since he corn 
meneed this celebrated medicine, which com
pletely cured him in two months, and he has no' 
bed any return ol this rompl.iiut since These 
Pills are wonderfully t fli aciuus in all disorders 
of the stomach and bowels.

Lord’s treasury as He enables u?, and tl.us 1 non It-western provinces, none ol which have a 
be “ fellow-workers with the Lord" in build- ! missionary : “ The great city of Lahore has only

give? a list of sixty-five pupu.ous towns in the ' ,t, which have appeared In the Quebec and
Montreal papers, call our attention to the very 
important legislative acts of the last session, and

toing that glorious temple in which He is 
be worshipped in spirit and in truth.

The object of the present appeal is a Pro
testant congregation of Hungarians recently

two; Furruckahad, with a population of 132.513 
and Mtrzapore , with 75,012, have only the same 
number. Meerut, with more than 40,000, Mut
tra with mote thin 65,000, and Cawnpore, with

formed m Constantinople, chiefly converts ' , ig.ooo, have only one each; so it is with Salem
from Pope.y, and at present numbering lo0 ; al,d Cu.Uapah, i„ ,he Madras Pres
*>ula (120 of these; being communicants), , . n.Anv • . „ ,* . , rixe manner many important places

th every prospect of rapidly iiicieaoi.ig. ! ... • - 1
The Rev. J„hn Droits, a native of Huu- 
flary, turmi-rly the Roman Catholic chaplain 
®f an Austrian regiment of Hussars, but 
®ho has iound the pure gospel in the Bible, 
*nd lor two years hark sought to pteach 
that faith which once he sought to obscure

vurio’U!
paits ol count!)-, which from special ciruumstan- 
c.a deserve particular attention, and are spheres 
ol great influence ot celebrity, have not a single 
missionary. Thus it is with Ajmmere, Bhurt- 
porc, Brmdabun, Santipore, Purneah, Gwalior, 
Mooitan, and JhansL”— Jonr j" Ado.

to the prosperous condition ol that great Pro
vince, now united under a single local govern
ment, which wiih the exception ot the executive 
head, is ot its own choice. That executive, so 
judicious have hem the appointments toit by the 
British crown, for many year) past, has exercis
ed its power in the interest of the people ol tbe 
province, perhaps more effectively than it could 
have been done by a governor elected by tbe 
people, for admitting that the people could have 
selected a candidate of tbe same capacity anti 
experience, it is manifest that under the cir- 
cumdanet sof tbe province he could hardly have 
so salutary an influence in promoting the great

of Canada by Sir Cusack Roney, who passed a 
part of the last season in Canada, engaged in a 
supervision of this great work, presenting an im
pressive picture cf ibe magnitude and prospects 
ot that work, is noticed in the London paper,.—
The part of the line whivb connects the cities ol 
Montreal with Portland, distant 300 miks Iron, 
each other, and hitherto separated by an in.pe 
netrable forest, has laid open a tract of country 
150 miles in extent, which until now was entirely 
inaccessible for purposes of settlement. In tbl- 
tract ol country $8 sawmills have been already 
erected, which saw 400,UOO feet of lumbar diilyy 
for a great part of the year, all ol which is trans
ported by the Railway. Sir Cusack Roney com
putes that “ ll they cut three times that amount 
daily, it will take seventy years to clear the tim
ber lands in the vicinity ol tbe line. The report 
presents an encouraging statement of the pros
pects of business on the line, in the transport of 
passengers and merchandise, between Montreal 
and Portland and Boston. The Quebec an<l 
Richmond road, running nearly 70 mih s through 
magnifi ent forests, on which are innumerable 
water privileges and mill sites, unites Quebec 
with the same line of communication. The re
port remarks that the present summer “ will see 
the distance from Quebec to Boston via Portland 
421 miles, performed by the company’s line in 
15 hours, instead of occupying 37, as it did last 
summer."

The refiort describes also the progress of thi. 
great line of railway west from Montreal, anil 
Bakerville in September next, will connect a 
journey ol twenty four hours against the stream, 
and ol eleven hours with Ihe current, into one 
of lour and a half hours The present eircultou, 
route from Montreal lo Toronto, of 592 mile, 
will be superseded by the Grand Trunk Rallwav 
which will be traversed in twelve or thirteen 
hours—Boston Advertiser.

New W ork on Indian History__We are
gratified to learn, which we do incidentally, thaï 
Rev. Peter Jones, the Indian Chief ot Canada, 
contemplates soon putting his wotk descriptive 
ol the various tribes of Indians, lo press. From 
our knowledge of the experience and qualifica
tions of the Author, we have no doubt but the 
book will be one of the most interesting historié? 
of the times. The fact that his whole life has 
been spent among them, and possessed as he is 
of a discerning and cultivated mind, we shall 
look for the terthooming volume with no little, 
interest, Mr. Jones also has travelled exien 
sivt-ly in England and America which (act no 
doubt, will give lo his wotk a wide circulation 
We shall ?ay more on the subject at anothet 
time.—Buffalo Christian Advocate.

The Cropa —The appearance of tbe wheal 
crop ip this neighbourhood and westward is ex
ceedingly encouraging. The fall wheat is en
tirely free from winter killing—* circumstance 
that rarely happens and which is greatly in lavor 
of an abundant harvest this year. 'The appa 
rent lateness of the season will really make the 
wheat crop forward, as there is now no danger 
of its being injured by frost. Spring wheat I» 
already an inch above the ground, and his a 
mo.-t promieaing appearance. The quantity ol 
land under wheat is tar greater than on any pre
vious occasions.—Dundas Warder.

Toronto, June The Seal of Government 
in Canada.—■ A rumor is current in this city that 
tits Biittsh Government has ordered the continu
ance ol the seat of tbe CtnaUian government at 
Quebec, notwithstanding tbe deciaion of the 
provincial parliament to remove to Toronto.—
I he alleged reason for this is the possibility ol 

the Cubian difficulties placing Great Britian in a 
position of antagonism lo Ibe United States, in 
which case the question of defence would re
quire tbal tha government remain in Quebec.—
The report is credited in many quarters.

Newfoundland.
News from Europe in Six Days.—The 

New York, and Newfoundland aod London 
Telegraph Company have made a contract with 
Messrs. Busted & Kroehi, submarine engineers, 
of this city, lu remove the “ Merlin Ruck,” lying
in the centre of the entrance to the harbour oi ^ Great Dyspepsia Oarer,
St. John's, Newfoundland, which is the only ob- PrtpllU(rom rennet.iftsrdirwuioaiol Liebig 
struction lo the entrance ol the Collins and other th* *r=*‘ Py.ioiugteat <;uwi?t.
. a e at » Thorax «rs* ! 'PHI4 » truly wooderM rtmedy far lodUeetkni, Dyslar^e 10,0 port. Jbere are now i | |iep.ia Jaondi e, Urw Coai»'kai»t« Con-tipation and
cigh'een fret of water opon the rock at low tide ; ' tatbliity ^ '
but as the Collins steamers draw twenty-three j ^rioT»- Uottsr ptr bout* Oee bout, will eftra 
feet ot water when loaded, Ibe Telegraph Com-1 Wrehou», GrscrUl
pony have contracted to redoes the “Merlin 8tJ2ÿti. S^mosTuN a vo.

(Èommcrciûl.

Haltfaa Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 4th.
Bread, Navy, per cwt.

“ Pilot, per bbl. 
Beef, Prime, Ca.

35s.
31s. 3d.
55a

" “ N. S. 50s.
Butter, Canada. 62x 6d.

“ N S. per lb. Is.
Coflee, Laizuvara, “ 8d.

“ Jamaica, “ 8*d.
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 57». 8d,

“ Canada sfi. “ 60s. a 56s. 3d.
“ Hye, 38s. 9.L

Cornmeal, 28s. 9J.
Indian Corn, none
Violasses, Mus. per gat 1». 6jd.

“ Clayed, “ Is. 5d.
I'ork, Prime, per bbL 75s. i

Mess, “ 85s a 90s.
Sugar, Bright P. R., 88s. 9d.
ii.tr Iron, cum. per cwt, 18a.
rioop “ “ 35e.
Sheet 44 44 3'i .
Codfish, Urge 18s. 6d.

“ small 16x a 17s.
Salmon, No. 1, 100s

“ “ 2, 80s. a 95a
“ « 8, 75a a 80a

Mackerel, No. 1, 80s.
“ “ 2, 7 Us.
« “ 3, 37s 6d a 88». 9d.

Herrings, u 1, 13». 9d. a 14a 6d.
Alewivee, 14a
Haddock, 12a 6d.
Coal, Sydney, perchai. 
Fire Wood, per cord.

27a 6d.
24» a 25a

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July ith.

Oatmeal, per ewt. 25a 26s.
t read Beet, per ewt. 45a a 55a
Veal, per lb. Sjd a 5d.
Bacon, “ 7,d a 80.
Butter, fresh “ 1».
Cheese, “ 7jtl a 9d.
Pork, none
Limb, 41 6d a 7j
Vlu'Ion, “ 5d. a 7d.
Poultry—Chickens, none

Turkey, per lb. 9d.
Calf-skins, per lb. 6d.
Yarn, 2a 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 5a 6d.
E^gs, per dozen. 84 a 3d.
Homerpun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.
l>o. (cotton and wool,)

, Is 7d. a Is. 3d.per yard
William Newcomb,

(l*rY nf Market

officers were ma le |»ri»ont-ra. Our lo>s, whivb 
hau not been accurately ascertained, is consider- 
able, as might hare been expected Irom so great 
a result.

June 9th. Tbe situation is the same as yester
day. All the demonstrations of the em-ni) 
against the captured work have been fruitless —
They have abandoned rbe so-called battery of the 
second of May. They have also comp etelv 
abandoned to uu the ri^ht shore of the Careening 
Biy. The vessels in fort hive sought retuge in 
A r; » lits* y Bay, where our large mortars can 
reach them. We are watching them very atteiv 
lively.

Lord Raglan’s despatch of June 7th we have 
already received, liis next despatch was the 
following :

Jun* 8'h. The success ol last night was very 
complété ; the gallantry and steadiness ol the 
roops cannot be too well epoken of. The French 

succeeded in securing the works of the Mamelon,
4nd those on the right called the Ouvrage!
Blanc*, an 1 in thoue they fork 62 guns and 4 >0 
prisoners. Nothing could bs more brilliant than 
che advance of our allies. We have lost 400 
nen in kiHed and wounded.

Latest accoun • state that the Britbh loss was 
ll officers killed, 150 privates killed, 510 wound
ed, and 15 missing.

Gen. Pulipsier’s latest despatches are to June 
10th, 11^ P. M. The combat o( the 7ih was 
nor- advantageous for uu than I ar first announc

ed. It placed in our hand» 5 >2 prisoners of 
whom 20 ,»re officers, and 73 pieces of cannon.

June Wthy 11 P. Al. We are consolidatin'.* 
ourselves in the new works. We have been able
to fire With the Ku»ian mortars on th. ir ships, m^,'wjwi'ÎTuhttr.t. 
which havfc gone still further off. We are pre- du ie 3o. — Bn > r.niu. 1’., 
paring new batteries.

Gortuchakofl telegraphs to St. Peteraburgh on 
rhe evening ol ibe 8th June :

44 Alter two days ol heavy bombardment three 
French divisions attacked redoubt No. 7, at ti 
o'clock last evening, and occupied the redoubt»
Camschatka, SelenghinA and V’olhynia, and the 
battery between Selen-rhinuk and bastion No 1.
Our troops retook the Ksmschatka redoubt, but 
he French poured in fresh reserves and took it 

once more. We finally remained masters of thaï 
battery, the Freuuh holding a lodgement nea», 
trom whence be hope to drive them. Our sol- 
lien* fought admirably, in proof of which I may 

>rate that the enjuiy.'s loss exceeds ours. They 
iave lopt 2,500 men, and we have taken 270 tnei.

• nd officers prisoners, au well as two French can
non.

Tbe French lines are now so far advanced that 
he allied cavalry water their horses in the 
Tchernaya, without molestation.

The Russian do nor show m force.
Despatches from the Sea of Azofl* state that 

ihe naval operations against Taganrog, M.iriopol, 
and Genitcbi, which look place on the 3d, 5th, 

nd 6ilr June, have perfect!y succeeded. T..e 
public buildings and numerous government ma
gazines of provisions have been burned. Trie 
operations were conducted with great vigour and ! 
aridity, ihe Alli. s having only one man wound

ARKIVKD.
W K DN F.SP A T trine ÎT.

Yu, L—taimJ t
RrigU II tf’v.nv rtr.!

H •*•<’, bpc»r«rater, N»
Ne wiouuUlduil.

Tiiiik»:>ay , June 29.
H M S F.sp'rglt*, from * cruise.
Brn ZubeiK.t. (new, Mieluuri.a.
Britfti Orion. Cropttn, >tuun I » GraoJa.
[.sureI. Sixv.c-r, N, w York* 
fiichr Maitha, Syduey.

FntnAT, Jane ft.
Rr Africa, Mcnultor, Boston 
Lucy Ann, sun; » n, St John. N B.

S A Tl «DAY, tuns 30.
Brig Humming Bin!, Cohoon, Pome. II day*.

SvaoAt, July 1.
Steuner O-pmy. Corbin. St tubus, N K 
llaiquc Ml. *•», I > ,c< Va l i.
Scitr^ Bnnha *, Nacting. Montres 1.
Angeli e, F emu.
Guvwrotnviu *cut Dating, Sable Dam).

Moyhat, July 2-
Barqud Unlifax, (packet) Liybol i, il.*ton.

11 KkDAT , July S-
Schra Oregon, Porto Kioo via Xoi loin.
St Cbui leu, (Ju ’t,ec.

clkabkd.
June 2!.—Brig* Velocity, vfc,nn. Filunnth, Jam j 

Florid.», Air strotip It VV In be*; ü i*t li.i-i. n, Roche, 
Bo-ton; sc hr» Sar.h ,Sc A l«h-..\ Koc. Sow York-; fc* 
tir, K ua, Port une It-» » ; Sut-», Bear, Newfoundland; Al- 
exiin 1 r. Shelmif, Sh puag-m 

June 23—Bn,*! S tr.th, W4I-I1, F W Lillies; sc hr* 
l):ir% F'iiiun, W IivIim-; Wml no, P F l-lumt.

lune 25. — ling Che u ’ v\ u |*ue, is. VV In If#»; SChr 
En»ig i cGregor, P I! Dan 1.

Jmi ‘Jo—schra Petrel, Anchat; Samuel Thomas, 
Slid in’. U|?w '-h.

.1 unn 27 —llriga Reindeer, Curti# Liverpool, G. B. ; 
America, 1 VBr en, ll.i-ton; t<« gt A u.vtie McDonald, 
Port 1 Hico; ne lira Mm,y K Sniirli, Cove, Itu-tnn ; Le- 
Mriichiint, l a-nh'iu. IliUmi »r ). Tupsy, Uioweil, S»L 
I* N It; Snplfbirn i, P I Dan.I

Hilton, Kingston, Jam; sc hr

Jti ie 30.— Bnv'a I'.iitu. P.ulve, West Ind es; Con- 
quest, McKay, F. XV. l . lu-«: Vel.a"ptde, Gui.uglier, 
♦loutre*I; Bivk.ir, Pve Virvina.

lui', 2 —linwt I '»enh H wo. St lolm*s, N F ; schrs 
Pnc flque, Bernier, Reindeer, Corbin, New
foundland; Pique, Cuar'mtictowii.

M K Mull AX DA.
Selir F,rit«*rpr!*e, Comptonfhence f<-r Labrador, win 

totally lo»t at Magdalen De»,41th ult.,•crew end cargo

At Mavagaez—LouUa, hence, vin GiiAyam*.
At St John, P. R* — Scnr Isihell. Mar»*, hence.
Sp-ken, «m Rutur.ft”, *23rti n’t.—Brtgt Bloomer, 

Th«rbt»rn, fr m Bosto'i, fur St lolm's. N. F.
Boston, lufie *3.—And schi*» Hynn e, Lunenburg; 

Xaiit • ti», Chester 2ô’h—«M-lir» T r ir» r. Great Br'tain, 
and Kglantme, I* E I- an i; John C A»chib»l<l, end •#•. 
I>itker, Syd ev ; Gory, lohn Hustings, and H irnot 
White, Pictou ; Ada, dnhone Bay.

I.'verpo it, <J H, lune 8 —*miI *1 Wi-t*. HtUfa*. 14ih 
— Earl .Selkirk, do. Kutere 1 for L-adlng, L*rd ijm h» 
burto i. do; The-»»ilv, Batiiiuat N. !l

Ncuj 3ùucrli9cmcntg.
fCT* A'tnurtimrmtnt* ini 

s ?>y 10 odcr-Icon IVmtnt*
H'/*,/ fnr llite 
tny morning,

F’n/it’ should ht mr 
il the laitst.

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
Ult

TUE PRESENT W1K WITH El'SSIl ;
Its Ciuse, its Termination, ami Its Results.
Viewed in the Light of Prophecy. 

By Rev W. Wilson, Wesleyan Minister
Ya 1 mouth, Ar,r« Scotia. 

j COLt» ht the WeG
•u 1

ed, although opposed by 3500 soldiers at Tagan- 1
lag. Tbe detail» could not be received in Eng- ' 12"I"" /''rt "> .... ... F rt I-"

° ° Use Author, 1 aiutouth, ,V 8 Ju > 5.
iand before the I8ih or 19th of June.

An extensive boat expedition is being fitted 
out at Portsmouth for service in tbe shallow 
waters of tbe Sea of Aiofl.

The Russians are about to build a railroad 
through ihe luthmus of Perekop.

Mias Nightingale is on her way to England

>au Moult linom Bi,d it .lier ran* lia- 
lloritrr*, llaliiax A I* 'i, at Hit- fSIme uf ii«:e«rn. ■ W. fc 

A Me •llllcn •'t .lolui, IN ll I'ffCf L’s h<l
A e<iniri,leruble diwouiit will be inouïe lo )itircli»»*r« of

DRU53, ME31JI ME 3, &o.
K. U. FRISEES DU) sr.l.NU RK-UPZ.HD.

1 rilK Subscriber having cornumeed buib •-« In the 
! I 3tore l*ti It o cj,H liy nr Kli r r i-er. *ml having 
1 b-*en «vt-iel >e«re m Mr efneer’* employ, would *o ictt 
| Iren Mr f * iiiiiiiviuu< c o-to'mr» and in* puuiio geucr- 

*.ly a eliare of tlieir imti UllN lUUlAHUStiN, Ja.
j Drug*, M«4h''ine», Talent Mviiicln»-», S.dc*», l>; e Muff*,

She is convalescent from her atiack of fever, but s«*d', r'erfumery, r«uic> »oep>. aud an kumsvt io,.ttI retpilhtte* van alway* be had al t >e ubovu aiu t m ibe
is recommended to recruit her strength at home | i west pr mr « »-h

i ALS.>— COD LIVE1! O'L warranted pure, s very
I superior ariic.e. ley. .lune i>.

Halifax by <» Y. M-»rton tc < o . John 
.ichurOi-m vV i.ao^ley. J .Nsyl.r Itai'oll t Vu, It 

v Tayior, i‘ Uuruey, *uU d--elen gen?-rsi ly Uv uu»U*#at 
h* I'toemce tm .) .i y o

for a reason.

Adontai'Freeman,ie. ^ be ,a *ucc«'1-1 b> ] The Balm of Ta3U3i0d FiOVjrS-
1 V’« > o» e wfio niakffi il«e-liglifttaf pr* Ivn-ion t«# per «on U

Correspondence gives accoun’s of the misers- j ,1 coimoit uou g.-od iuok« un «n-, * ,»« wi h hi,» it-.in,
« , c t- . t' . .i ! it iiroo.'iifK littaallu mid Ut'iury isi.>i i.,n *n> utH-*r «rilu.ehie state of Lupatoria. Y or same time psst the , , urtei ever di-r„, ,eu. r.m .»■«- ,p .t . puupir. u„d
ciiiaena have been subsisting on a scan'y allow- ; frvck t* aud i< o lu« i-.e dm w u. .,is.uu- . - • ! p*r«

I Hull" Who MM- at wlll-SpOned lo lt«# Ws-hIIisT h< U!d piuivCt
ance of flour given them by the British ; 40 or ' ihrm«« l w* b> the Uu.m, from iti* n jai mu ? • tftdt > vi iue 
50 ilcatii» from ^xhau.lion and low I.-v.-r lake? j ^
place daily, and around ihe town new ground ban 
been brok-n in f ir ceme,erien. The bouses ure 
moat il i -, ruins and the air putrid.

The Grand Duke Constantine i. appointed 
Regent ol Russia tn tbe event of Alexander's 
decease.

THE BALTIC.

On the 8th of June, the English fleet, consist
ing of sixteen line ol battleships, including three 
French, was anchored cloae to Cronstadr, and 
forming a line across the Bay Irom shore to shore.,

Adipital Dundas had gone in very close with j 
the surveying steamer Merlin, and afterwards i 

ith a boat, but was not molested by the Rus- ! 
suns. J I

Admiral Baynes’» English squadron, number- [ 
ing 15 sail, anchored on the Great Belt, on ihe 
IStb iost.

GREAT D73PEPÜA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TKUK
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 

OR GASTRIC JUICE.

Special Notice!
Subscripiions for fhe current half year, 

commencing wirh this number of tht< paper, arr 
note due, and should be for warded without delay- 

y Parties wishing to subscribe to the paper 
from date sb-mid forward tbejr names aud re
mittances immediately.

y If in any case where notice of discon
tinuance has be^n given fhe paj»er should cm- j 
tenue to be sent, let iî be returned a* once, mark 
ed refused. Unless this is done, the party con
tinuing to receive the paper will be liable 
payment of the subscription, and we are anxiou 
that all mistakes should be avoided.

LONDON HOUJti.
SPRING IMP 0 It 7’A T IONS

-----1855----
E. BILLI NG J mil’. A CO.,

llave feO» ived jr*f M .c Mar, Kmiicol*, liulx-ft Pw\, eud
Mardis *1, 1 I vin tj «rst O/ iliHi, MI*«J |I. r a:e mriH+lt 

f< vlu L a. i Ur U Sales—theti viilliv ftiuva et
STAPLE AN U F A N C Y

DRY GOODS
---- CUMl'iilvINU----

All the new ami inu-l h'a-h.oDahla
Dmt IfllerlaN,

Robeed*- Seveigne, str.>#-u *11. iul>ra» ;
Freud* TrtiileU -ilue i-.*, *Xe eti 1 ■•**» — with

-fVvrai i»«g* lute ut vW j.ficci W«il
wurtiiy ttie auwutâvh vf wue.«-»oiu Ujera

titiAWLS,
Insvrrv vsrlr'yofHtolt i " i. C.-hsser.. Bsrs^,,
t»», *«. I'.i-ivy ".'=■■ ■’ - : ' 'w-V'MiUi Ti iiitvil «i--i »• • r 11 • ’ • L"-1 *«-* Ul-

Parii fl.uilld,
••L* Pnnrosw, "Gruvrlli." I...(fir.M," 
witn a VAihu.y ot udler utw *i,d ,u u-* i.x jie -tii^eu.

BuNNUTa. -
a very large avroitnu-nt nccive-1 j-ir tV'arl, from Un-

Uou, and 3i*a .«e. A»âa-U.o.-, iu-»aii, aud ‘ 'lg-'agi*—
lil-.ud #nU satiu, I Ux *.t au J .Itiroii D a. u fl-.K», fcti-,
euio* v t y l.*bU viutW uHit-n'» u. -1 ui'Cy Hudi.fc ■ Iro n 1- ..ü.

L>«j r an«y lu*o*n <lu <1 j 1 •. M.
Carpetings and Floor Cloths,

11 nt-w uiid •uriu.ilul yai'e-f ". andv very .urge -*ock
Yau. "1

V. i
sen-lulle lor

Letters & Monies Received.
(See thst yoor remittance» are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. R VVefi.lall (new sub.), Rev. G S M.l- 
ligan (for Mr. C 20».—pays 'o M E A. B 10-, 
—30.-.). R-v Junes T*yl"f (fnr S. B. 5s., J M 
20-., J. \V. F. IDs, E S. 5s., P C. 10,, W. T 
10s, VV T 7s— on arc,. 3c—80c), Rev. Wm 
Smith. Mr. G. jeweit (107, Cl). Rev. James 
England (lor P. Elder 5?.), Mr. S. Huesti, (for 
J M B. 10»)

iTcfc'J ealrciuvly !•>
Wo j and K'ij* M

rieiy i,f>or v.'ofb-cut ,
for i ilau", KvOlU-, AC , Up IO a A •*.ue W.I.-

Ready i-Iade Clothing.
The asnor:i:.ei,l is imueus* i; uxr-geand « *i ic-i, embracing 

ev -ry re’1uii‘it« for 0«-nt -all -ut • i nth e, in at p lc«»s 
rAlremei) iiioUer*rv <- h • U > >Ktu*, summer Lluiuu, 
Veating- AC - a-- u-.ini ut -uw pf'-r- 

All Hie tbtivt have t.<-«-n uriruieu personally and are 
vff-'e l at a -man udVHne- W liui -a I.'iyer- r.<i ;,ai Uw< 
I.o n trir country aic r?"-.»-iCtlully m.it.U lu m-yret. 

Jun;7- 'dtb-

m-vny aim < auaUa, oiler lur «j 
large slock of

Insu, Steel, Unr«ltv:sre, Culler»
London I'slnt. sn-l Oils,-!<■ ,-c-.iu^r:-m4 every
sruch-kr... try Ironmui.grr. ,, ,

....................... . ufTINWAHC, vis ■
Dl-li covers, wttlmut stem ; tee »» 1 ' u” ' ' .

Erkata.—For 15s. credited T. Harrison last. ter »..d ruuu, cuu.., ^.u,-- _vMiB< 
week, read 10s. | sZ.mte, 23. tt ' ibe-

DAVID 3FAU Sl 33.45.
HAVING nearly coinpietvd t!,eirno: -

I VI run lA» 

tile soWeat fUKe ft
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EUe $)ro vtncî at Lesley an»

poetry._______________

The Contented Man.
iVliy nci'il I «live or fiyh for wealth ?

It is enough for me
Ih.it heaven be* given me «trength and health

; A spirit gbxi and free ;
TdraieM three blowings to receive,

1 sing my hymn at morn and eve.

On some what f.oodi of riches flow !
Houser, herd», and gold have they;

Yet life's best joys they never know, i",
But fret their hours away.

The more they have, they seek increase ;
Complaints and cravings never cease.

A vale of tears this world they call,
To me it k< ms so fair ;

It countless pleasures hath for all,
And not11* denied a share.

The little birds on new fledged wing,
And insects, revel in the spring.

For love of us, hills, woods and plains,
In beauteous hues are dad ;

And birds sing lar and near sweet strains, 
Caught up by echoes glad.

•> Bise,” sings the lark, *• your task to ply i"
\ The nightingale singe -• lullaby.”

And when the golden sun goes forth,
And all like gold appears;

When bloom o'en-preads the glowing earth,
Ar.J fields have ripening ears ;

I think thYse glories that I see,
My kind Creator made for me.

Then loud I thank the Lord above,
**.v. joyful mood, 

j'His love, indeed, is Father's love,
He wilts to all men good. 

Then let me ever grateful live, 
Enjoying all he deigns to give.

Agriculture.

A Word to Farmers.
From an excellent article in the editorial 

columns of the North Western Christian 
Advocate upder the above heading, we 
make the following extract which we com
mend to our agricultural readers:

Flushed with hope, rejoicing with glow
ing prospects, you are now in good nature 
and good spirits, and prepared to listen to a 
word of exhortation. Hard as has been the 
winter, and late as has been the spring, the 
grasses ami spring crops never promised 
beuer, while never in the history of the 
West were markets higher, and promise so 
to continue. Fanners are our country’s 
privileged class. Their calling, always ho
nourable, is no longer honourable alone, 
but is the most lucrative business that is fol
lowed. The balance of trade is now in the 
farmer’s favour^ Jle controls the activity 
of exchange—at his bidding the pulse of 
Wall sireel heals fast or slow. It was not 
always so. But while this is the millennium 
of agriculturist generally, the farmer of the 
Norlweet has a paradise to plow in, in par
ticular. But where ” much is given, much 
will lie required.” To the Christian farmer 
we say be thankful, be liberal, be dutiful. 
Be ihankft'l to Him who lias promised that 
seed time and harvest shall not fail, and who 
exemplifies, in his providence, the truth 
of his word. Let the promising crops, the 
green fields, the sweet fl .wers, and the gor
geously rohed old woods, preach to you.— 
Read sermons on his mercy in the atelier 
dome, and lessons on his goodness in the 
verdant slopes and waving fields, *• He 
causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, and 
herds for the service of man, that food may 
he brought forth out of the earih." Be li
beral. Alas, for human nature ! it loo often 
becomes mercena y just in proportion toils 
prosperity.' Unfortunately for ill • Christian 
church, those who are the least able to be 
liberal are api to possess that virtue in the 
greatest degree. We would not lhat these 
were less liberal, but we would lhat those 
who are more sble would be proportional
ly liberal. Du not forget, that lhe lies.I 
that closes upon enriliiy treasures ahuis ou: 
God “ Ye cannot serve God and mam
mon ” What are you doing for the institu
tion' of the church ? What for ihe ,
the press, ami our n.stituiitins of learning ? 
Are you determined that your “ preacher 
shall not go up to conference unpaid?” 
Are you careful to superadd to his allow
ance, always almost loo small, one of those 
offerings, which ihe right hind delights to 
bestow without letting the other know what 
it doetli ? Are you purposing to remember 
the pressing nece-sity of some of our litera
ry iristituii ni ! How impoitant are our se
minaries and colleges ! It our church doe. 
no' do h"r part in educating ihe vouttwnl 
the land, sue cannot expect to rely on them 
as recruits tor her forces. Bui for our se
minaries and S itihaili-schools, our church 
would so.ii languish for resources. — re
sources in membership, we mean. Whai 
do von propose doing to supply lhe luttes 
wall hooks, and ihe former wnh teachers? 
What are you do ng for ihe heathen? Mil 
lions are stretching out their hands to you 
with the language of sinking, on their lips, 
” Save, or we perish !”

the foliage end the fruit. We mey close by eirnt excuse f«r soy «mount of blunders, 
stelieg that it is sold in Orest Britain at1 Then, again, ihe infantry of the English 
shoot or s little over the price of the best1 army ere dressed sod iccoutred m a mao. 
Peruvian guano, that ia about Jfl2 per loo. 1 u* * 1 11 ...........
—Country Gentleman.

Planting and Hoeing Potatoes.
In the culture ol poternes, after the Isnd 

ia thoroughly plowed and harrowed smooth, 
I plant with the spade. Thus train s line, 
if convenient, north and south, a man puts 
in Ins spade spit deep, say seven inches.— 
The first earth he scsttere ; he then sirps 
back, and *l about twenty inches he puis in 
his spade to the same depth. The soil thus 
raised covers ihe first planted ; the third co
vers the second, etc. A boy to drop the 
cut potatoes, two eyes to • hole, will attend 
very wall to three lines. Thus you will 
perceive they are aure to be of equal depth, 
and equal widih, about three feet and in 
perfect line. The field plsmeil, * light har
row is passed over it. and again in llie 
course ol ten days, , disturbing the first 
growth of weeds and keeping the surface 
mellow. After the plants are up, run s cul- 
nvaior ihrough once in ten days, till idtey 
are in blossom, when, after that, they should 
not be distuibed. Willi such culture I have 
had greit success. Slid the coat has not ex
ceeded 86-per sere, exclusive of seed, and 
yielding from 100 <o 150 bushels ol fine siz
ed, sound, pmk-eyed poixioes, most of which 
were marketed last year *l eight to ten 
shillings per bushel.

I would here inemion a palpable error, so 
common wnh us in ihe cultivinon of hoed 
crop., especially corn and potatoes—l mean 
the canful hilling up. This practice like 
many oihers, is an imporied one. English 
gardening has been adopted into this coun
try wnh marked injury. The humidny of 
ihe atmosphere and the almost constani 
raina rendei it necessary to get rid of the 
superabundant moisture, by hilling up 
plants,, and raising and crowning garden 
beds, while here, during ihe growing season, 
we are subject to drouth, and require all the 
moisture we can husband for ihe sustenance 
of the plsm. Hence we require plat cul
ture, and flat or sunken garden beds, wiih a 
deep and permeab e soil lhat shall catch 
and oblige to pass through it every summer 
shower.—Jb.

Poultry Dung.— Have this regulsry 
swept up every Saturday, packed sway id 
barrels and sprinkled over wnh plasier. 
Dans, with force and truth, says: “The 
strongest of all manures ia found in the 
droppings of the poultry yard." Next year 
each barrel of it will manure half an acre of 
land; save it, then, and add to the produc
tive energies of your soil. Don’t look upon 
il ai too trifling a matter for your attention ; 
but recollect that the globe itself ia an ag
gregate of small mailers.

Oil for Machinery, Waggon-Wheels 
&c.—Add one pan of India rubber to fifty 
pans of Rape oil, and boil till the rubber is 
nearly all dissolved. It is not only more 
unctuous and leas affected by friction than 
other oils, but remains " below the
freezing point of water. In this respect it 
is most valuable in cold winters.

ittisrcllancous.

ner the most absurd. They still wear me 
stiff leather stock which we discarded long 
ago. The white leather belts, which, in our 
army gave wsy to black belli five years 
since, still find lavour in their eyes. In 
place of • single waist-belt, with moveable 
pouch upon it, the English foot soldier still 
baa his chest confined by the abominable 
belt across it, which must in a great meas
ure confine his lung*. Although very fine 
and very muscular men, thet are not tram* 
rd in any wsy to walk, ran, fence, or make 
ihe beal use of iheir limbs, as is the esse in 
our infantry. They are merely laught to hold 
themselves erect, march with precision, snd 
handle iheir arms together and as ordered. 
Individual intelligence çr personal perfection 
in iheir profession ia never ihoughi of. To 
• uni up, the men are aa fine, or perhaps 
finer, than any infantry in ihe world, but 
the system is the worst it is possible lo con
ceive. Their own officers, or el any rate 
such amongst ihem as are lovers of their pro
fession, see the iruth ol this, snd Ismrni 
gr-aily l lie defects ol" I heir stmy. Bui whai 
can they do lo bring about a better state of 
iliings? Nothing, The seniors are ao wed
ded in all that is old-fashioned ns to look 
upon every change as i sort of military re
volution.”

The 11 Economical Manure.”
Fvr sometime |i.vu there has been used t 

some extent in Engl md and Scotland, an 
artificial manure, lo which the above title has 
been given. Il testimonials are to be reli
ed upon at ali, this manure must be poesess- 
ed of very desirable properties. In the 
inonili of May last it was analyzed by a 
Cuni|?' tent cliriiuai in Edinburg,-anil found 
to be composed mainly of, 1st. prolosulphate 
of iron, < r gieen vt'riol, about 35 per cenl ; 
52,1,1. of sulphate of lime, or gypsum, about 
10 tir 17 per cenl ; and 3d of chloride ol 
sodium and oilier alkaline salts, about 126 to 
31 per cem. In one spec.men analyzed the 
eti unde of sodium arnonnied to 16 31 and 
other alkaline salts to 10.60. or in all 25 97 
per cm, and in oilier specimens lo 17 43 
and 16 bS respectively, or in all to 34.31 
per cem.

Now as a manure of such a composition 
might lie ea-i y and cheaply got up by our 
agriculiuriMiqwe subjoin a specimen or two 
of the lesiiiiionialo which have been given 
of its fertilizing properties. One testifies 
that on ihai portion of a field of barley on 
w hich tins manure was sown broadest, mix
ed with ashes, ihe growth of the barley was 
wonderfully tluck and luxuriant to whai it 
was on ihe other portion of ihe field. Ano 
liter testifies lo us having most beneficial ef
fects on his garden crops, and to his caitle 
being very partial lo a part of a field of grass 
lo which it tiad been applied, “Your ms* 
nure," says one, ’’ was sown with clover, 
and n is most luxuriant."

It is called ihe •• economical manure,” 
bacau-e j lo J civt., per acre fully equals in 
effect 3 cal., of the hesi Peruvian guano, 
and because ihe savmg in cost is thus at 
lean o I per cent, li „ appl.ed with two or 
more nines ns hulk of light earth or peat- 
rh“ •’b”- or sawdust, or anything of

. kind, broadcast. It haa been also em
ployed i

A French Officer’s Opinion of the 
British Army,

A French officer of high rank, who lias 
seen a great deal.of service, has, in a let'er 
10 an English officer, given his opinion as 
lo ihe state of the army before Sebastopol. 
After praising our engineers and artillery 
in the highest possible terms, the writer 
proceeds—’* You may think me, perhaps, 
too severe in the opinion I give ol tlie Eng
lish cavalry, but where you out here you 
would yourself he still more severe. The 
cavalry ol an army on field service should 
be the eyes and ears of the force. In the 
English army that arm is neither the one or 
the other, and this with perhaps the very 
best material in the world to form an excel
lent cavalry The superior officers (les 
officiers supérieurs) of the dragoons know 
kiiothmg whatever of iheir duly, beyond 
how lo turn a regiment out of the stables 
and the bariack yard in good order. Bui 
I must do iliem the justice to say, lhat the 
general olficera commanding their divisions 
(leur corps d'années) really don’t know how 
to use the cavalry pul under iheir commend. 
After the battle of Alma, an effective csv- 
airy would never hnve lust siglu of the ene
my, and every movement of the Inner would 
have been communicated forthw ith to Lord 
Raglan. Bui it was not so. An hour af- 
ier the first shot was fired at Iuktrmann the 
English general was perfectly ignorant of a 
single Russian being near him In point 
of laci, ihs U issiiii army at lukerinann f. ft 
.11,011 ihe English force just as much as it 
ihe Inner had no out-posts, no guards, and 
no cavalry. Even at Alma, he English 
cavaliy might very well have followed the 
Russians, cut them op In a Considerable ex- 
eii', or, a1 any rale, have prevented iheir 
.eliring as they did. Bui whai did ihe Eng
lish cavalry effect on lhat occasion? No- 
'lung whatever. The Russians went away 
in as good older as il they weie returning 
from a parade; the only molestation ihey 
sufi'e-ed was from llie guns of I he English 
artillery. The calvary of Lord Raglan's 
army did not annoy Ihein in ihe leasi. Tins, 
combined wnh iheir uselessness st Inker- 
mann, caused ihe English cavalry lo he 
much laughed al (detre bien méprise) by 
ihe infantry of lhat army. Their leader a 
name was made ihe subject of a pun.” ( I"he 
writer Lere alludes, 1 im-gilir, lo Lord Lu
can being called Lord “ Lnokon" after Al
ma and Inkermann.) “This leads me lo 
the de-perate folly of the charge at Balakla- 
va. Much haa been «aid of lhat charge, bill 
in our army there is but one opinion as lo 
ihe extreme bravery of those who obeyed 
the order and rode to certain death, and of 
the utter inadneee and culpable throwing 
away of life on ihe pari of those who gaie 
the order. The order .vaa caused by a sort 
of desperation on the part of the cavalry lea
ders, who preferred death to being aneered 
at by iheir comrades in the infantry.'’

41 And now 1 cotne to the consideration 
of ihe English infantry. Of this arm of iheir 
service I will say that for ihe bar tie-field, in 
hand-to-hand encounters, they are certainly 
ihe bravest men in the world ; but for guard
ing themselves, whether on picket or in the 
trenches, from the surprise of ihe enemy, 
ihey are by no means good soldiers—very fur 
from it. The English infantry, as at pre«- 
aent eoneiiluted, should be kept for fighting, 
and for that alone. The work of guarding 
them in ihe trenches should be performed 
by oilier troops. This defect is noi llie 
fauli of ihe officers, who seein lo urge as 
much as possible upon ihe men how neces
sary it is to keep a vigilant watch at all 
limes ; but wnh ihe soldiers themselves 
ihere is a warn of thought, an utter reckless
ness as to consequences, provided ihe pres
ent hour can be enjoyed, which is lo us 
Frenchmen moat marvellous. But this is a 
fault throughout ihe English army. From 
Lord Raglan down lo ihe private sen-

A celebrated scholar wee ooee «necked
with fever et a country inn. lie was visited 
by two physicians; one of iliem, supposing 
from the poverty of his appearance, lhat be 
would not understand e foreign language, 
said to the other, in Latin, ‘‘Let's try ao 
experiment on this poor fellow.” As soon 
as they were gone the patient got out of bed, 
hurried on bis clothes, sesmpered off as fast 
•a possible, and was cured of his fever by 
the fright.

In England, quite recentlv, a girl being 
attacked by typhus fever, was sent to the 
hospital. A week afterwards her brother 
was seized wiih the ssme disease snd was 
sent to the same iiisuiuiinn. The nurses 
were helping him up the stairs at ihe hos
pital. On the way he was met by some 
persons who were descending with a coffi.i 
on iheir shoulders. The sick man inquired 
whose bodyiliey were removing, when one 
of the hearers intrivenently mentioned the 
girl’s name. It seas his sister. The broth
er, horror-struck, sprang from his conduc
tors, dashed down stairs, out of ihe hospital 
gale, and never stopped running until he 
had reached home—a distance of twelve 
miles! He flung himself on the bed imme
diately, fell into a sound sleep, and awoke 
next morning entirely cured ol Ins illness.

The most beautiful instance, however, 
that we have met wnh, is one in which ihe 
cure depended on ihe combination of llie 
pleasures ol hope and memory.— Dr. Rush, 
when quite a young man, was educated in 
ihe country, in a very remote pari of which 
he was in llie habit ol visinug, in compsny 
wiih a farmer's daughter, various scenes ol 
beauty anil sublimity, and among others, llie 
nest of an eagle in a romantic situation. 
For some unie these visits weie very fre
quent Rush afterwards left Ihe school and 
settled in Philadelpnia, where he found his 
former associate a married woman.

Many years after, she had an attack ol ty
phus lever, in which she lay in a complete 
siaie of insensibility, apparently lost to all 
surrounding objects. In this stale. Rush, 
then a physician,was called io vieil her. He 
look her by ihe hand, and said, with a strong 
and cheeriul voice, “ The Eagle’s Neal !’’ 
The woids revived an associai,on of ideas 
comprehending ihe aciions of her youth 
She immediately grasped lue hand, opened 
her eyea, and Irom that hour recovered ra
pidly.—Am. Union.

The Little Peddlers.
One rainy afternoon m ihe earliest pari 

of Autumn, 1 neaid a low knock at my back 
door, and upon opening it found a pei.'dier.
Now peddlers are a great vexation lo me ; 
ihey leave Ihe gates . pen, they never have 
anything I wain, and I don't like ihe feces 
ihal belong to th<in, especially ihoae of ihe 
strong men who go aboui with Intle pack
ages iff coarse goods, and l always close 
the d.ior upon them saying lo myself—lazy.

This was a Utile boy, and he was pale 
and wet and looked so cold 1 forgo, he was 
a peddler, and asked him lo come m by 
the fire. | ihoughi he appeared as though 
he expected I was going lo buy something, 
for he commenced opening his tin box, but 
1 had no such intention. He looked up in 
my face very earnestly and sadly, when l 
lold him to warm himself by the fire anil 
not did wish lo purchase anything. He lose 
slowly from his sest, and Ihere was eome- 
ihmg in hia air which reproached me, and 
I detained him lo enquire why jie was out 
in the rain. He replied :

" I am cut every day, end can’t stay in 
for a little rain ; besides most peddlers stay 
at home then, end 1 can sell more on rainy 
days.”

'* How much do you earn a day ?”
“ Sometimes two shillings, sometimes, 

one, and once in a while I get nothing all 
day, and then ma'am, 1 am very lired.”

Here he gave quick, dry cough, which 
startled me.

“ How long have you bad lhat cough ?”
" I don’t know, ma’am.”
" Does il huit you ?”
“Yes, ma’am.”
“ Where does your mother live ?”
“ In heaven, ma'am,” said be unmoved.
“ Have you a father?”
“ Yes, ma’am, he ia with mother," he re

plied in the same lone.
“ Have you any brothers or sisters ?"
“ 1 have a little sister, but she went lo 

mo'her about a month ago "
“ Whai ailed her ?”
" She wanted lo see mother, and so do I, 

and I guess ihai’s xvhy I cough so.”
" Where do you live ?”
" Willi Mrs. Brown, on N-------elreei."
“ Dues she give you auy medicine for 

your cough?"
“ Not doctors’medicine —she is too poor 

hut sl,e makes something for me lo lake.”
" Will you take something if 1 give itUu 

you ?"
“ No ma'nm I thank you; mother took 

medicine, and it didn't help her, though she 
wanted lo slay, and you see I want to go ; 
it would not stop my cough. Good day, 
ma'am ”

" Wait a minute," I said, “ I want to see 
what you carry ’

He opened his box, and for once I found 
what I wanted. Indeed, 1 don’t itnuk il 
would have mattered what he had. 
have wanted it, for the little peddler had , tic relations ol the lowns-peopie, as I know 
changed in my eyes—he had a fai her and mo ,| it is your lordship's most anxious wish lo 
Hier in heaven, and so had I. How sirarige j avoid ” In conclusion, the facetious aulhor 
that peddlers had never seemed like people | appended a tonnai reiurn of casualties, in- 
— human,"soul filled beings before. How j eluding no more serious item ihsn“ooe 
thankful he was, and how his greal, sunken, 1 horse, very slightly wounded, while being 
blue eyes looked into mine wheu I pud ; disembarked." Now sec to whai ihu 
l,j,n i kind of lliiiig leads. The Patrie and the

•’ You don’t ask me to take a cent less," Presse, of Wednesday, published this lara- 
said he after hesiiaimg a minute, I think ; go of rubbish with all conceivable gravity, 
you must be very rich.” j as a report from ihe London Gazette; and

“Oh no," 1 replied; "I am far from : ibe laver journal called anenlion lo ihe va- 
ihat ; and these filings are worth more lo 1 luablr document in a leading article ! All 
me now Ilian I gave you for ihem. Will , ihe Pans journals “ follu.ved sail,” with

Capital Literary Hoax.
Yesterday week the Morning Herald 

perpetrated'an elaborate pleaaaoirypn which 
il was followed by the Standard. The idea 
with which oair merry friends amused them
selves was ihe forging of a series of papers 
professing lo be despaichee from Sir George 
Broun lo Lord Raglan and from Lord 
Raglan to Lord Pantnure. It was clearly 
nut intended to conceal the fact that these 
publications «ere purely funny. The object 
of the expedition to Kertch was described 
aa being lo capture a piece of the sea in a 
cerlain I a. it n Je, and annex I he same to ihe 
dominion of the allied power*." Simples 
ol the sand, Ac., brought from ihe boiiom 
of ihe sea by file sounding line, were receiv
ed by Lord Raglan, fur transmission to th* 
authorities. The force was placed under 
the command of Sir George Brown, who is 
spoken of as a “ promising young officer," 
who had reported hnnsell" greaily pleased 
with ihe mariner in which the men wore 
llreir slocks and shakos: The highland ré
giments, it was said, were selected lor Ihe 
service in Ihe hope lhat their cosiunu- 
’’ would excite novel emotion! among ihe 
Russian Soldiers, and lend to consolidate 
our alliance with any Circassians who inighi 
meet them on the coast.” A' number of 
thejships winch ihrough inadvertence, had 
suited without orders, were said lo have re
turned to Balaklava, and reported “lhal 
ihey observed no appearance of file enemy, 
though they, no doubt, would have done so, 
had they been at all aware in which direc
tion lo look." Considerable difficulty had 
been experienced in preventing several ol 
ihe vessels making sail lor Kertch in spile 
of ihe signal ol recall : and if was added 
with fine irony :—That they would have 
capiured Ihe place cannot be doubted lor a 
moment; but ns reduction could only have 
hern eflVcied al such a loss, and al such a 

1 should I derangement of I tie commercial and domes-

yoti Come again r 
“ Yes, inu'ain, if I dont go to mother

ihe sole exception ol" the 
English Paper.

Constitutionel.—

soon. ---------

- n" .....-1 i Anecdote of Napoleon.
sometimes Ihmk mother feeds me when 1 One d iy the First C >nsul, on disunion- 
sleep, though I dun t remember il when I mg from his horse, and irai rising the gal- 
am awake. 1 only know I don’t wish to ! lery adj uiiing the centre saloon at Malmai-
rai now, since my sistei died ' j sou, stopped lo examine a portfolio of en-

“ Dnl you Irel very sad ihen?” gravings which had been placed ..n a leble
“I fell very big m my ihruai, and thought | ai Ihe park end of the gallery. Isahey, is 

1 was choked, hui Ididn'l cry a bit, though , said In have entered at llie end next ihe 
I felt very lonely at nigtil for a while; but court. The First Consul was then slim, 
I’m gild she’s up Ihere now ” i and wme the uniform of the guides or horse

11 Who told you, your were going lo die?” ; chasseurs, of the Gdard — thaï beloved urn-
“ Nobody, hut I know I am. Perhaps ; form ihe vert sight ol which makes ihe 

I’ll go before Christmas.” ' heart hear. Eugene Beaiihernais, as I have
1 could not endure that, and tried lo make ; observed before, waa Colonel of Inat fine 

him slay, but he would tun and tell Mrs. Regiment. Isahev, who bad not beard file 
Brown whai good luck he had inei with — First Consul return from his ride, seeing a 
lie bade me good day again cheerfully, and small slender figure in fire uniform’of ihe 
went out into cold rain, while 1 could only chasseurs, and observing the two epaulette*, 
say,

wm, end without eny mixture of inferior 
blood, from Timon or Heraclitus, to think 
of Ihe First Consul eecalsded in ibn feelnou, 
without laughing—Mme Junot.

ins ' Cail| ” ”” a»0 cm- Lira tleglnn down lo the private
it „tml|,ll|0n" *n *his slate we presume i linel, no one seem* for a moment to gives 
of which it ',1 "“S'® "ftPle or pear trees, thought aa to what the morrow may bring

k aw to hate improved both forth ; and precedent appear» to them suffi-

‘ God be with you my child !”
He never came again, though I looked 

for him every day. Ai length about New 
Year’s I went to the place he called home. 
Mrs Brown was there, but the little pil
grim his weary feel were at test, and never 
more would his gentle knock be heard at 
the door of those, who, like myself, forgot 
the necessity and stern warn thaï often sent 
about these wanderers Irom house lo house, 
and that iheir employment might be far 
more unseemly to the;n than ouoytng to us.

Effects of the Passions.
Every one knows the influence of the de

pressing passions on the human frame. A 
beaten army has always more sick—exclu
sive of the wounded—than a victorious one ; 
and m civil life the effects of losses and dis
appointments in destroying the digestion 
end Wasting llie strongest consinulions, are 
hut loo familiar io ihe commonest observer. 
But the picture has a bright side.

Hope and success ire finer ionics then 
sny to be found in ihe ipoihecanes1 ahop, 
and even fear may boast us cures. A Ger
man physician, so runs the ule, succeeded 
in curing an epidemic convulsion among ihe 
children of a poor-house, by ihe fear of u 
red hot poker. The fits had spread by sym
pathy and irritation; and this great physic
ian, mistrusting the ordinary remedies in so 
grave e case, healed hie instrument, and 
threatened to burn the first one who should 
fall iuto e fit. The convulsions did not re
turn
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• opposed it to be Eugene, with whom he 
was extremely intimate, and determined to 
lake him by surprise. Dexterous, lighl, ac
tive snd supple as a cat in hia movements,he 
advanced softly without ihe slighlest sound 
upon ihe First Consul, and alighted in a 
straddle on hia neck. Napoleon imagined 
ihe house was tailing or lhat the old gentle
man waa come lo strangle him. Ris.ug up, 
he disengaged himself by main force from 
his new-fashioned collar, and ilirew poor 
Isabey in his lurn upon the ground, and 
presenting to his dismayed view a comité 
nance for which he was certainly liitle pre
pared, demanded in a severe lone : “ What 
is ihe meaning of this buffoonery ?

"1 thought It was Eugene," summered 
out the luckless youth.

“And suppose it was Eugene,” replied 
ihe First Consul, ” must you need break his 
shoulder-bones.'” and walked out ol tbe 
gallery.

This sloiy, though carefu'ly cancealed, 
was soon bruited about. The first Consul 
had too much tact not to perceive that hia 
was the ridiculous share of the adven
ture; Isabey unuerstood it loo, full as well, 
and boih would willingly have kept the se
cret. But whether ihe one in the first mo
ment of his terror, related ihe whole lo 
Eugene himself, or the other in his resent
ment could noi withhold il from Madame 
Bonaparte, ihe affair gol wind. I know that 
a short time afterward the truth was denied. 
At all evenis, if it caused the departure of 
Isabey and bis loss to our company, 1 must 

I call it injustice, and an act of useless mjue- 
* uce, for truly one must be liueally descend-

80 • £1,01X1 
35 i 1,000 
40 1.000
45 I « 1,000

Thu u8tau'’ Office insure# ht as low e rate a* any ot ihe 
Life «>ffioe»—and Weslvjan MinLtt r* hive 'be ad-antage 
of a l-Lcouiit irom their ennui! premium of live j er ceLt 
— i urther iniormaflon may be obtained at tue office of 
the Agent 31 Water dtrewt, or from the Medical licleree 
Granville Street.

R. a. BL.V K, M. D. M. G- BLACK, Jb
Medical lleteree, Ageut.

A pril 25.___________________y___________ 302-__________

50,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU BARRY’S delicious RLVaI.KNTA ARaBICA 
FOOD le the natural remedy which hn* cbinmeS 

50.000 testimonial* ui Cure» from ihe Klghi Hon the Lorn 
Stuart de Decie», Archdeacon Stuart ul Mon», nod other 
parlies, ol indigestion (dyepepeia,) Constipation, »nd 
diarrhoea, nervouenssw, biliituisneb», 'iter complaint, fla
tulency, diNientlon, palpitation of ihe heari. i.ervuus 
headache, deafness, noises in the head and ears.excruei* 
Hug pain* In almoet every part ot ihe body, chrome infl.i 
rti.tium and ulcernilon of ihe stomach, irritation ol ihe 
kindeys and bladder, gravel, Stone, etrlciurrs, eiyslpilae, 
eruptions ot ihe »kto, impurities and poverty of the blmii, 
*crvlu!a,Incipient consumption, dropsy, rheums; iem, gout 
heartburn, uuueea, and sickness doting pregnancy, utier 
eating, or Ml sea, low spirit», ■ paume, crampe, epl eve fits, 
spleen, general debllny, asthma, eougf,», Inquietude, 
sleepleselieett involuntary blUNhing, paralyei*, tremor* 
di»like to society, imfitiiese lor study, loss ol memory, 
delusions, veritgo, blood to ihe head, exhaustion, melnu 
choly, groundl**a fear, Indecision, wreicbetine»», thoughts 
on sell demroci ion, and nmny oiher ctniplaiiti». Ills, 
moreover the best food for infâme and invalid* generally 
as II never tui ns acid on the weakest sinm> ch, but Imparl* 
a healthy reit*h lor lunch and dinner,and reel ores ihe fac
ulties o I digestion, aud nervous and muscular energy 
to the most enfeebled.

Barky, UuBabbv 4c Co., 77 ltegent street, London.
A few out or 50 000 TasTtMONiALs or Ci'BEe are 

given mow.
Knaly»i* by the Celebrated Professer of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew Vre, AI Ü.,F. li. É»., *e-. 
Sic. London , 21, Uioomsbury Square, June 8, 1349.—1 
hsrehv certify, that having examined DuBarry’* Reva
lent* An» oie*, I find It to be « pure vegetable Karma, 
perfectly wholesome, easily dlgesiIhle, likely te promote 
a benl i h y action ot the stomach it ml bowel», and ihereb) 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and iheir nervon» 
con sequence*.

ANDREW Urb, m. D., F. R. s. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents h** compliment* to Messrs- Bar 

by, DtlUi-av te U«i.,and ha» pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalent* Arabica Food •,’* li has been sliigul»*‘l* 
useinl in many obstinate cases ol dlarrhœ», as also ai 
the opposite condition ol the bowels and iheir nenou 
consequence*. London, Aug. 1st, 1649.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, llerk», Dec 3, 1847 
GENTLt men,—I am h ippy to lolorrn you, that the per 

eon lor whom the former quantity was procured, his de 
rivel '«rv great benetii from It» use. distressing symp 
tom* of dropsy ol long »i<mding hiving been lemoved 
ind a ferlin» of restored health Induced. Having wit 
nesied the beneficial effect» in the above men tinned case 
I can with confidence recommend It,and shall have much 
pleasure in ao doing whenever an opportunity offers,Ac 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

J aw-* Shore vRin. late Surgeon 96th Regl. 
Crrtimcatr from D». tiattirer.

Zurich, 3 dept 1953—1 hnve tried DnBany’s Revalent» 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
othei remedies—vi*. . Can cue or tux 8towach ; and 
1 am happy lo say, with the mo*t successful result This 
soothing remedy ha» the effect not only ol arrenting the 
vomiting, whh h I* so fearfully distressing in Cancer oi 
of ihe Stomach, but al*o ol restoring perfect digreiinr. 
and asaimihuion. The same satisfactory influence nfthi* 
excellent remedy I have found in all comffiainie ol ihe 
digestive organs. It has also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate care ol habitual flmnlenee and colic of'many 
years standing. 1 look upon ibis delicious Food as ihe 
moat excellent reetorative girt af nature

Dr. CIrattirer. 
Practical Exteriknce of Db.Criks in Const nttior 

M.igdeboorg, 16th Sept, 1853.—My wile, having suffer 
ed for years from u pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously il! at the beginning ol th Is year, «hat I looked 
dally for her dissolution. Tbe remedies which hitherto 
inf relieved her rent lined now without effort, end/itu 
olreraiion* of the luiiga end night sweat» debilitated her 
learlullv. It w*e in this,evidently the la»i and hopeless 
*tn;e of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even ullording temporary reliel- 
ihti 1 wit# induced by a medicn! brother from Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hi* special study 
and treat* it wnh DuBarry » Re valent» Arabics, io try 
thi» strengthening and restorative food, and lam happy 
to be able to express my aatoniwhmeoi at it* effect»' My 
poor *vife I» now in n* perlert Male of health a» ever she 
w in. attend lug to her household affairs and quite happy 
i ti« with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to Goo 
or the resioraiioo of my wile, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuUarry’s Rev» 
enta, in so fearful a complaint, known -, and to recom
mend It lo ull other sufferers. Gaie», M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from ibe Right lion tbe Lord 
Stuart u«,- Uecies: “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
Iront l>'i Horry’# Revaleotla Arabica Food, and consider 
it due to yourselves and ihe public to authorise the pub- 
l cailoii oMhene hue*.—Stuart ue Decies.

Cure, xo. 49.032 —“Filly year#’ indescribable agony 
iiom tlyNpcpsia, nervousness, aeihnia, crfbgb, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, eickne#* ai the stomach uni!
ouilting, have been removed by Du Barry's exceller! 

I?,,,*). — .Maris .folly, Wortham L*ng, near Dise, Norfolk 
Cure. No-47,Ul.—*1 Miss Rltiabeth Jacobs, of Mazing 

V ckirtige, Waltham-cross, liens : a enre of extreme 
nrrvouei.es* indigestion, gathering», low spirit»-and ner
vous laqries.'*

Cure No hd-314.—“ Miss Elitabeth Yeoman Gateacre, 
near Liverpoopf a cure ul ten year*' dyspepsia und all. 
the horror* ol nefvou* irritability ”

Plymouth, Me) 9th 1851.—For ihe Iasi ten year* 1 have 
been suffering irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousne**. 
ow «pirii*, » lee p less ne «■••, aud delusion*, snd swallowed 
n Incredible amount of ntedtcioe without relief. I an. 

now enjoying better health thun I have had lor many 
ear* past. You are quite et liberty to make my te» 
monul public. J- 8. Newton

Dev.ui Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March81, 1849 
tliNTLXNEs,— The laily for whom I ordered your loot* 

t* six ot on i h* advanced In preunanrx, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, const tpetIon, throwing up her 
me-1 lu whorly aller euiiug them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, md womet Inies lo both. I am happy to Iniorm 
y4>u that your food produced immediate relief Hhe bn* 
never been sick since, had little heaitborn, nnd ihe func
tions are more regular, L c.

You are liberty to publish this letter If yon think !• 
will lend to the benefit oi other sufferers. I remain, gen- 
leinen, your» sincerely Tbomar Wooliiocss.

Bonn, I9?h July, 1853 -This l«"h» snd pleaeant Farina 
U one of the most excellent, nourishing, end restorative 
remediw*, and supersede* In many ca»e», all kind* of me
dicine*. It le particularly u*efiil In confined h'-bit ol 
body. *« also in dturrhoea, bowel cumplaiuie, affections 
of the kidney* and blander,such ae stone or gravel; in
flammatory irritation *ed cramp oltbeoreiha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder stricture*, and hrmorrhoids. ihie
really Invaluable remedy I» employed with the mo*i sa
tisfactory rewtili, not only iu bronchial and pulmonary 
nod bronchial consumption. In which It counteract* effec
tually the troublesome cough; end 1 am enabled with

6effect truth to expie*» the conviction that DuBarray • 
levalentn Arahfca 1» adapted to the cure of Incipient hec
tic com plaint» and consumption.

1 Dr- Ru». Wurxeb.
Counsel of Mdleine end practical M. D In Bonn.

In cunnlaiers, *ultnblv packed tor all climaie*. and with 
full Instruction*—* lb le 9d. ; I lb 3». bd.i 2 lb 5s bd ,• 
5 lb» 13# 9d. , 12 Ibe 27*. 6d . „

JOHN Naylor, Agent. 
John McKinnon,Esq., Sub Agent fer Cept- Breton

290—342 152, Granville Hi reef

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
ERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS DURATION 

, CURED :
Copy of a Letter from Goo. Sinclair, E*q^ oj 

Paris, Canada, dated the 18th July, 1854.
To Vanrxsst.*. Holloway,

fir,—I feel a pleasure and * pride In bearing 
ness to ihe wonder lui heuefli l have derived by me 
xour inestimable Ointment and Pill*. For eight year» 
1 have Buffered unceasingly from attacks of erysipelas , 
large purnlc blntehe* came all over iu body ; In addition 
to the unpleasant l>e..ng ol iicbmg and bn-ning, which 
effected me both night and day, rendering life a misery to 
toe, a* well as io ah #4rvtind, — »v severe was the attack. 
1 u»ed several repetrd remedies wi'bour deriving the 
least cewation to my misery. At laet, i determined to 
trv « our O.uintent and Pill*; ef-er taking them for » few 
week*, a visible imuruvemeot took piece, end I feel con- 
» literal»! y iiener,-— iu three moath», by emitiniiiag your 
me- icmes, I was completely cured, end now enjoy tht beet 
ofhea'ih. The truth ol tbi* swteineri is well knewn 
bert, hence there 1» no necessity for me to request secrecy 

1 ant, Sir, y cure respectfully 
(Signed) OKU. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEO,—REMARKABLE CURB. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward To ml in* on 

of Cape Breton, X>va Scotia, dated the 
4M May, 1.854.

To Profmor Hollow at.
Sir,— M> sister. Ml»* Jane TomkiRsou, suffered for ■ 

great uumbei «•! years from s bad teg ; in which there 
were several deeply sealed and oid woua.ts, del) iog ihe 
skill ol some Ot the mnei ero’.neut ol the metical faculty, 
a variety ol remedies were ai»«' used unsuccessfully ; and 
h seruied to itic iha* ihrre was urn BLVihing capable ol 
mitigating the agonie» ehe endured. Ai Jeogib she had 
recuuise to your Oint u.ent mid Pills, and aller using them 
lor about five week*, »he wa. completely cured, aller all 
other means ha.i liu led to afford her the -lightest relief. 
1 have no obje non io ihe»e laci* being published, if you 
feel disposed to make tbrm known

1 remain, Sir, your aiosi obedient wervant. 
(Signed) KWIi. ruMKINbON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH S 
DOUR ! ! ^

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Hivers, Canada H ett, dated July 4/A, 

1854.
To PeoFsesoR Holloway,

SlF|—My wife suffered most severely sfter the birth o 
our lest child with a bad breast. There were sever* 
holes in H, « ne a* large ae a baud ; ail ihr devices and 
stratagems, I tried would not heal them, hut assumed 
aspect more irightful than before, and horn, e it. beho 
Asa last resource I tried your Ointment atk. Pille which 
she persevered wi«h lor seven w^eke, at Ih expirai-ou o' 
that lime her hree»t was almost well| by continuing 
w uh your remedies lor two more week* »Le waa entirely 
cured, and we offer you our united thutise for tbe cure 
effected. 1 am, dir, yours truly

(Signed J HENRI MALDEN.
The rills should be used conjointly with tbe Omtmekt 
in most of tbe following cases: —

Bad Leg*,
Bad Breast».

Bunions,
Biteol.Moechetoes 
and Sandflies,
Coco Bay,
Chiego-iovt,

bl

- Alary
„r «;"■*

WESLEYAN BOOM-ROOM !
NEW BOGIES.

A Valuable Assortment.

ALL the works contained in the following Catslogu 
may be recommttided in the nio*t ui qur.i-tifd firme 

Many o'fthem are among the choice i reductions <f the 
day ; aud all havebeeu selected with grtot car* by tbe 
Rev. W Croecouibe.
Sacred Annals, by (.ieorge Smith. F. » A, S vo , 665 pp 

In 3 vole,—Tbe Patriarchal Agv—The Hcltrw Nation 
—The Gentile Nation

Infidelity—its A«i»*ct*. Caufee, and AgenC’c* M v. f.$C pp.
Frige fes*ay of hrltiah-Kvaf . Alliât cv—lfov 1 Pi»r»on. 

Olln’e (Dr ) Works—2 vol». 12n o 47 => pp
“ “ Lift* nnd Letters— 2 vol», t'.mo. 4>6 pp

Judson (Dr.) Memoir of—2 vol». 12mo. pp -.,26th thou
sand.) by France* Way lend.

Golden Maxims or u ’bought for every dry in ti e your — 
32ino. 112 pp. Till* It vie book t- a ma»i.;y ot tl.esav 
ings of wisest and l-e-t nun— l>w olivt u t.t .. Traci w: 1 ) 

Asleep iu Jesus—or word* <* (onula-un tv lt:va«fd 
parents—t?y lier. XV. |{ Clark— fon o 15 * jp 

Bridal Greet mg»--A Marriage (• ilt—3? ir.o tr'O vp. 
Resource* ard Duties of Christ lan loung Mm -A Diw, 

course by Dr. oiin. 19mo. S4 pp (Ihe name ol the 
Author f* a sufficient recommendation.

Uketche-and Incidents or a Budget frein the -rtvMV-Tag< 
of a Sit pe rann net ed Itinerant', ISmo-197 \ p. igu pi ic»l- 
ly drawn ai d deeply interest t.g tu every lover <f Me- 
thodt'tn,— ivcid' ni» in the l.t* ->l XX'telty. Vhitcftld 
Asbury, Coke, Watson ai.d others- 

Cemu’entnries— Benson'» aud i‘r A. t'lnk’s.
Gold and the Gospel— ifimo. pp Vri/e K«**y •'n the

Bcripturnl duty of giving in proportion to mean* and 
Income

Reminiscence* of the XX set Icdm Islands Ty a Methodist 
Preacher—18 n.o 3-C pp. (A souse! Into t Ming oar
ratives and Sketches

Heavenly World, l*> Rev J Edmond tun. a M ifcnio 
250 rp

Memoir of Richard William6—the Fatsgotiiar Mission- 
arv.by k*r. Ur Hamilton— 18n:o. 2Î'1 pt r •'. *> e 
affirmed literally that the v V.vte i< c«,i.t i*f im don mts- 
eloti* efford* r.o penile' xample v; tithe of’" ng vi 
1 eroism. “ preface — < It i- nut the >■ a t pi* r- g ft*Miie
In this ir.tereeting bcoR, that though tie ul; v ut It
wa* a member of the Xve*lv;an V.tlr, ti e v«r«ter il*r 
Hamilton of the >»ttor.el Hcifcl. « • uict ' did t vi el- 
low • difftrerce cf i hi buirti l'omniunivn «<• t-fret the 
tone of fieccrit > a* d vari.estrt-ss tv. th;» deiigLuul inti 
mutual to t hr 1st Un 1 hilsntlirvpv.)

XX'atfv'i? * (Dr ) Aptdovy—tcno IS. \ p
Her pftve Propltevy —Fulfilment « l- ls.uo. «n » pp
Anecdotes- tor tie Fireside— l8mo 44v pp.

“ Vffthe thrisfan Miuiatry
“ Ladies Book of

The follvw'mg an* well ruittd to l*il lc or Run
day Mchotd Teacher*—
Gobbin's Bible Ksa<!er> Hard Hook —24n o ESC pp.
Bible 6-chulare Mannual—18mo. ‘«:91pp. (X"eiy tvinpra- 

bunsive.)
The following are excellent and Judkioos, a* adapted 

to Hvnuay School Ltbiaries-
My Father* God—18mo. 140 pp.
Blind Alice— CLmo 110 pp
The lloy Mak»» the Man
Narratives tnd ' t ecdotes—S-’tno. 127 rp
Be Vetient —lie XX'in»— be (ioc-«K— Re Diligent—18mo
.Inna'hen Saville—t8mo 9u pp
The Gulden t hy — Ifmo i‘4 i p
Aunt V'laia's stories—forou 102 pp
The Dying Hour* of Goo«l »ud Bad Men Contraeted 

I8mb. 150 pp
Mary Heft on— the Orphan G over nee*— IPmo. 84 pp. 

ery or the Young<*hri»flar —J8mo. Ill pp.
uide to the >avk»ur— Irimo. 12.1 pi

H

Cancer*, 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistula»,
Gout.
Glandular »well- 

In*»,
Lumbago,
Files,
Kheumatiem,

Chilblains.
Chapped-hands,
Corns (Soft)

iLT^N- B. Directions for the guidance ol Patiente In 
•very dlwordor are affixed to each Pot aud Box.

Scald*.
Sore N" ipplee, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Disease», 
Scurvy,
Sore Head»,
Tumour»,
Ulcers,
Wound»,
Yaw*.

Sob Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, XX'Indsor. G. N. Fuller, Hor 
ton. Moore andChipman, Kentvllle. E- Caldwell and 
fuppei, Cornwallie J.A.Olhoon, XVilmot. A. B. Pi
Cir,Bridgetown. R. Gneet, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo 

Iverpool. J. F. More, Caledoila. Mlea Carder, Plea* 
:«nt River. Rob; XVeet, Brldgwnter Mrs. Nel!,l.onei' 

burgh, 8. Legge.Mnhone Bay. Tucker & Smith, Truro 
N- Tupper A <7o, Amherst. R B Hueetia, W#ll*re- XX 
Cooper, Pugwnsk Mrs Robson, Plctou. T 11 Fraser 
New Glasgow. J & C Jowl, Guysborough Mrs. Nor 
is, Canso. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Joat, 8>d 

uey. J. Matheaaon, Rrasd’Ol.Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 24< 
Strand, London, nnd by moil respectable Druggtet* and 
Dealer* in Medicine thr tughout the clvlllted world. Prl- 
ce.- In Nova Scotia are 4e. 6d.,Re 9d.,6e. 8d., l6e.8d.,3Se. 
id, and 50e. each Box. JOHN NAYI.OR, Halifax. 

General igent for Nova Scotia, 
Directions fnr the Guidance of Patlenie are affixed to 

tacb pot or box. . ,
tT There la a conalderable saving In takiny the larger 

,ir.ea. January II, 1855.

AYER’S

SEEDS, raBSH SEEDS !
BY the Francl* Hubert from F.ngland, and Africa from 

Bo*tou. the undersigned have c -mpleted tht-ir assort 
ment "f SEED**, for tit*: season, comprl-ing Clover and 

Field Turnip Seeds, Mange! XVurize!, Ac.

Spring Vetches or Tares.
French and EnilL.h F*n., flne Tn«eirors. «weet and 

Canadian Corn, Hemp and Fl u. Alro, • triât vurlcty of 
Flower Hoed», the whole of which have been selected with 
great cere, and can be recommended as fresh and true 
to tlteir name*.

Catalogue» furnished on application at Morton • Xvare- 
ho?i*e. No. 39 Granville Street.

May 10. 304 G E. MORTON k CO.

Medicated Confer lion* and 
LOZENGES. v

Ex Mic Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
i from Liverpool.

THR Subscriber, hare received « large1 Bnd varied M- 
eortmeut,comprising : - #

Peppermint and Black Currant LOZENGES, 
Conversation and Alphabet Ho,
Ginger and Fit e Apple Ho,
Cayenne and Morphia Do,
Jargone'le, l'ear and Add Drops,
Raspberry and Red Currant Do,
Strawberry aud Brambieberry, Do.

XVith mixed Confection» in boxes end bottle* from 
1 os to 41b each, at Morton’s XVarehouH?. 39 f > ran ville - I- 

May 10- 304 UK MOUTON t CO.

Are curlBg the Sick le an exlesl never 
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES HAUEL, Eoq., the well known perfumer, of 

Cherftnut street, Philadelphia, whine choice products 
are found at almost every toilet, *aye :
“ I am happy to say of your Cathabtic Pills, that I 

have found them a better family- medicine for common 
u»e, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friend* have realized marked benefit* from them and co
incide with me in believing lhat they posee»* extraordi 
nary virtue* for driving out di«ea*e* and curing the *ick. 
They are not only effectual but safe and pleaoant to be 
taken, qualities which muet make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAXV, writes from 

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854 :
44 Da. J. C. Avaa—flir: I have taken your Pille with 

great benefit, for the lietleeane*», languor, Ions of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which has of late year* overtaken 
me in the wnring. A few dose» of your Fill* cured me.
1 have used yiair Cherry Pectoral many years in my 
family for nwiglia and colds with unfailtn| sucre**. You 
make medicine* which cure, and I feel it a pleasure to 
commend you for. the good you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, E»<t., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad

»» Sa,..>fl. n. n_ op a, Philadelphia, Pee 13, 1853.
44 Fir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy ot your medicine*, having derived very material 
benefit" from the u»e of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pille. I am never without them in my family, nor ehall I 
ever connenl to be, while my means will procure them." 
The widely renowned 8. 8. 8TEV EN8, M. D., of Went

worth, N. IL, write* :
44 Having u ed your Catmahtic Pills in my practice, I 

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur
gative. In case* of disordered functions of the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, co*iivene*s, and the great 
variety of disease* that follow, they are ■ surer remedy 
than any oilier. In all canes where a purgative remedy 
is required, I - onfidei'fty recommend the*e Pills to tire 
public, as superior to sny other l have ever found. They 
are sure in their ope ration, and perfectly *sfe, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I 
have for many year* known your Cherry Pectm-al ■* the 
best Cough medicine in tlie world, and these Fills are in 
no wise inferior to tliat admirable preparation for the 
treatment of diseasee.”

44 Jlctiw, Me., ffiTnr. 95, 1*53.
44 D*. J. C. Area— Dear Fir: I have been afflicted 

from my birth with scrofula in its wor*f form, and now- 
after twenty year*’ trial, and an untold of amount of suf 
fermg. have been completely cured in a few week* by 
your Pills. XVith what feeling* of rejoicing l write, cas 
only be iungmed when you realise wiuvl have suffered, 
and how long.

44 Never until now have ! been free from this lost hi*-me 
douane in some shape. At time* it attacked my eye*, 
and made me alumst blind, beside* the unennurahle 
pain ; at other* it «eîtled in the ecalp r-f my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly luld all my 
days ; w,met unes it came out in my face, and kept it for 
mmilJi* a raw wore.

44 Altont nine week* ego i commenced faking your Ca
thartic Pill*, and imw am entirely free from the complamL 
My eye* are well, my skin t» fair, and my hair lia*Com
menced .1 healthy growth , ^11 of which makes me feel 
•Iready a new perso».

41 Hoping thi* statement may be the mean* of conveying 
Information that shall do good to other*, I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, iic.,

MARIA RICKER.”
441 ltave known the above named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement i* «tnctly true.
ANDREW J. MKSERVE, 

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 

Boston, 2tHh April, 1851 :
44 Your Pill* have cured me from a bilious attack which 

arose from derangement of the Uver, which had become 
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician. 
»nd from every remedv I could try, but a few doses or 
your Fill* have completely restored me to healtlt. 1 have 
given them to my ehibiren lor worm», with the best 
effect*. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for rtmtivene**, which had troubled him 
fir mon the ; he tofd me in ■ few days they had cared him. 
You make the be.-i medicine in the world, and 1 am free

Read this from the distinguiwhed Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, whose brilliant abilities bave made him well 
known, not only in this but the neighboring State*.

44 JWie OHenna, 5fA April, 1854.
44 Sir : I have peat satisfaction in a»*uringyou that my 

self and family have been very much benefited by your 
medicine*. My wife was cured two year» since, of a 
severe snd dangerous cough, by yonr Chxsst Pcctosal, 
and since then lia* enjoyed perfect health. My children 
have several time* been cured from attacks of the Influ
ence and Croup by iL It i» an invaluable remedy for 
these complaint*. Y<iur Catha»tic Pills have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia aud coetivenesa, which ha* 
grown upon jne fortune year»,—indeed thi* cure iw much 
more important, from fact that 1 had failed to get relief 
from the best Physician* which thi* section of the country 
affords,and from any of the nnniemu* remédié* I had taken.

44 You *eem to us, Doe tor, like a providential ble»*ing to 
onr family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind
ful of it Yours respectfully,

LEAVÎTT THAXTER.”
44 Senota Chamber, Ohio, April Sth, 1854.

44 Da. J. C. Avea—Honored tiir ; I have made a thor
ough trial of tlie C atma a^ic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured hy them of tl»e dreadful Rheumatism 
under w nicli he found me «offering. Tlie first dose re
lieved me, and a lew subsequent doses have eetirery

Apyeatanoe und I riurlj 1er— lruiv 50 ).
Tbe Benevolent Trevel 1er or the New Sunday Pchool- 

16mo. 132 pp
The kingdom of*llr»«<n among Children- a narrai ire of 

a re igtvus awakening ill a bcliool in Vomeiai. ie— IPmo. 
104 pp.

Procrastination, by Mr*. H M Vickard—18roo 116 pp. 
Cheerful « hanter*— lemo- 17V p|.
Kenneth Fotlies, or >'ourtecu way* of studying the B| 

ble- 18mu 2'fi pp.
The Power of 1 netiUCtfon—lHmo 157 pp.
8torie* of e School Boy — Htno 22b pp.
Tbe House ol a Thief—lêmu 198 pp.
PiacncAL.—
The Path made Flaln—or an Explentlon of these Fa era 

res of Hcrlpture most frequently quoted rean *t t hrift 
tian Pet lection, I» tie Rev. John L. Hot-ter.— XV ee 
Ml** , l*»ris— 82mo. 144 pp.

The Useful Dkclple, by Mr*. Pgliner- IRiro 175 pp. 
Chihtlan Mann»’—Treatise on Christian l‘«flection— 

compiled principally Irom work»of Rev. JeLn XNebley— 
8?mo 162 pp.
March 15, 1856.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Itemed)

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASTS !

CONTAINING neither Prvanie And, Tarar Fwrtir, nor 
any other d»trierions drug Kxteiu-ively und. P-Med 

and approved of In New England Canada »nd the Lilt 
hit Piovince» during » period of THIhTX XKsRb by 
Eminent Physicians, Cirnymm, Profeasors of (a-/tiges. 
Theological Senmarlts, Scienlijic and IhsUngwahnl tubhc
Men, aw d in fret, by all cl*»*e* 'n tlie cum mu nit y. •‘■«■u 
Pamphlet* end wrappers containing Certiticatc», amuiig 
which are tliose of

Rev. Dr Lima* ÜKtcnra. of Boston, late Fre ldcntol 
l^ine 1 hvlogical Hemii sry, Ciccinnsti tthi- Laie Ifov 
|>r Leona»d XV'oi-ds, Abbott Frol, ol 11 .oology in Amlo- 
rer Theological Seminary, Max* — lion. Damai 1 Im vr- 
soa, FfCretary of btate of Vermont.—N F. XXii.liamh, 
Esq* formerly Collector of the Fort ot Baltimore, Md — 
Rev Jomah Litch, Philadelphia, Fn nnd mnt y oilier*.

How EbrriMr.r at l’eiMciAxa.—JOHN A BEbRX, M. 
D», 8aro. Me., ray »,44 During a practice of tv i nty y car», I 
have seen used all Hie popu ar lemertiv for Coughs, and 
am well satisfied that your X’koatahi l l't i.ao.NAki Bal
sam i* Wf-t, and I hope it will be better known ami more 
generally u*ed.”

Q_7^ lietoare of Counterfeits and Imitations ’ ’ / 
Enquire'for the article bv ft* XVnntu Nam::,

44 VEGETA Bl. I’. llfl.MUNARt B A 1 hA.M ” 
PnjHired only REFl), CL 11 Ml & < <> . I>iiiggt*t*, 3H 

India Sueet, Jk-efow, Mass , *n<l fold by A pot Leva lies and 
Country Merchant* generally - 1 rice, New et) le. huge 
bottles, contain» neatly tour tin e* the quantity of the 
small, fil. Uhl fctyle, fmall bottle*, 50 ceM*

For sale in Halifax by MuIvTON & CO.
January 11. Iy* ^7'

"MORTON’S MEDIC Al”

- war eii oust:.
Established 1 842— Itcnovntcd 185-1.

?p|iE Undetsigned hare received at the above premises 
I iheir new importation* kx Peart, i ;omiQ»i o<l< n. Mic 

31ac, fiomGlahguw , atnl other late arrival*, comprfring 
Patent Medicine*, | Hharlng Ctetm,
Chemical»,
Sfiongy*.
Bru*hes,

Perfumery,
TOILET 80APR,

The whole - f which will be sold at price* umurpa«*ed 
for clieai-nes* in the Province,

Order* from Physiciun* mid oilier* In the country 
will receive careful attenih'i' if eddte»s«d to tlie sub- 
scrit-eiF, : 9 Granville titreftf, Halifax.

May 31. G E MORION tc CO

For Diseases of the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia, Histeria, De

pression of Spirits, &c.
Fluid Extract of Valerian.

(CONTAINING all the valuable properties ot X'ahrlan 
j root in a highly concentrated fonn, a id poasvrslng 
many advantage* over the ordm iry preiiArstiotia tn case» 

where the effect of Veleri n i« requind.
gy l*repure.l by Smith A Melvin, CliernUfs, and for 

Falein Hali.KX at Morton’s Medical Warehouse Gran- 
ville Sfr-et. by G f7 MOHTON A CO.

May 10. 304

Genuine 1 au de Cologne, 
hvlcea,
Varnikhe* and Dry Colour» 
fckKiM,
And Fancy Articlcles-

U.XFAUIYIi FLOXVF.llX !

THE 8ub*erit»erH have received und will in future be 
supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
Ako-Whit • W.i lo li oek-«nd «heel. I.a t>, - ra.no- 

facture of wax flowers, .Set- of Color/-, Hrii-be-, Moulds, 
patterns, Cambric leave*, Ac , will be procured loo*dvr 
on application St Muiton’» Medical Wa ehou-e, Granville 
Street. <« E MORTuN k CO

Muy 10. NO

THK

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial ir#i/<ynn i* cne of the )nrgf*t wrekly 

papers published in the Lower Province*, and As ample 
columns will be well ft'-rr/l w?rh choice and varied 
matter, rendering ft peculiarly interesting. a* n Paper 
to the family Circle., it i* devoted to Religion ; Lite ra
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agncultn.e; 
Religion*, Domestic, and General In elligcnce, Ac ,tzc. 
Labour and thought will be expendedcn every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing and pr< fitnble. A large 
circulation in nece**ary toeuatuln if w tl. « ff.uictiry.and 
keep the proprietors Irr-m loss. An esvncst uppesl is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christ.ar•, and 
ev«DgelicBl principles, for aid , by taking the Provincial 
WtsUycm themselves, and rcccmnjendmg it to their 
friend».

[ET* The terras are exceedingly low •— Ten Rhilhngs 
ptr annum, half in advance.

C'/’- Any person, by paying cr forwarding the ad 
vancc post-paid, can have the paper left at hi* residence 
in the C ty, or carefully mailed to hia nddre*». Sub 
scription* are solicited with confidence ; es full vnhis 
will be given for the expenditure.

[£7- No Subscription» will betaken for a period lee» 
than six months.

advertisements.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

•nd central circulation, i» »n eligitde and derirntle 
med nm for idyertising. Perron, wd, £r,d it to tbel 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:

For twelve line*and onder, Jst insertion - - 4 0
44 each line above 13—(a«'ditiona’; - - 0 4

each continuant one-fourth of the above rates.
All advertisements not limited will be continued until 

1 ordered out, and charged accordingly.
JOB WORK.

MATTHEW II. RICHET,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,

OFFICE-»*, BEDFOUD BOW,
HALIFAX, M. 8.

We h*ve fitted up our Office to execute »li klods of 
removed the dteease. I feel in M_ter health eowWan^f jOB yjOJ{K, wjth neatness and d^epntch, on nasonnbla

term». Persons, friendly to our under’iiking F supply 
: a large quantity of valuable rending matter at a very 
low price, will aMi»‘u-much, by tiring us « M-ml
.hare of their job work. VandHUs.P»*'«, HM 
Cbr.fl, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., cen be had nt tlie shor 
test notice.

B<X)K-BIirDINO.
| Pamphlets .titched, plain end servieenble book bind 

ng, &c , doue »t this Office at moderate charge».

G. K. Cro-comue ; llWer, Dr. T. C Harding ; Woft- j oalce one door tenth of the Old Methoüst
rife, 0. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines throughout tcT” „
.he ProTincea. October 18. ’ Church, Argyle Street

jveci me uif-eeie. i —. . ..._
i years Iwtnr», which i attriiwi* encirsly fo Ui# effect» 

of yvur C.TW.aric Pum. BeiTaO.’,

The shmre ... .11 fmm |wrw~. ‘'ir"-- -1'-
where they re*ule, end wlw wvnld mol make tbeee it ate- 
mem. wIlW'l . ll..rouCh e«,v,«u<,a Out Uw, w.re true.

Prrpnrrd by J. C. AVER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Knee.

Wholesale Agents in ilalifex - -’. tHs 
MORTON Sc C0GsWE[.l.

Sold in Litneaburrj, by J. H. Watson ; I.irerp.'
> ; Windsor, Dr. T. C Harding ; IFo(/-
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